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State delt'l[ation in Oongr-ss for
-

indorse

ment, and art! then turned over to the U. S.

Commissioner. who. when the carpare read,.
tor dlstrtbutlon, forwards them In the car of

the United ::!tates Commission to the' State
where they are to be planted. from whence

they are shipped by -xpress to the appli
cants; the cost to the applicant onlv being
exoress charges from that point In theState
from which they are shipped and tlle_paU
In which they are shipped:

KANSAS FISH OULTURE, - I success. and during UlA time I WRS planting
--

. fish I kept them constantly at work catch-

:Fourt}l Biennial Report of the State Fish ing and assorting. orderlne uielD til rl'st',re

Ilommiasioner. to the river all such varletles a8 I did nnt

Soon after my appointment as Commls-' want and all of Ruch slz,e 11M til btl diftl<mlt of

sinner of Fisheries. atmuttaneou-ly from transportlon. The old upright can nelther

along all the streams of the, State com- had the size nor the Rhaptl to transport the

plaints were made to me that owners of size and quantity of fish I desired ttl make

darns had not complied with the provtslons at each plant, The 1III'Ihlld In lise of "aarat

of the fish law. In that they had not created 109" with a dlpp..r while In transit was too

flshways, "I'hey were of such a character slow and In�ff�ctual. Lo-ses were too

that 1 deemed It necessary to make' a per- great. 0 eousultnrlnn wllh 111111 S. P.

sonal examination of �he dams, and ord ..r Bartlett, of the Iltluols ClIlIlillis�llIn. we

such fishways built thereat as would In my substltuted fur Ih� ullriJotht eau a h"rlznntal

nplulon allow the passage of fish. and yet tank with capacity ( ,r a barrel and a half

be so Inexpensive as not to be opnresstve of water when two-thtrds f'ull, thus Klvlng

upon the owners. After careful study I an air cl,alllhl'r the whole length IIlIIt one

adopted the old plan of fishway. making third the dl'pth of tank, Laid asute the dl .....

such changes and modifications as I dee IIII'd per and substituted 'all air "UIllP and hose

necessary to enable all fish of migratory with which to r..store oxygen ttl the water.

habits to pass the obstruction. III all cases i With this arraugernent, tavurable aturos

the owners of dams have listened to Illy sug 'pherlcal l'ondlllllllS 11110 prup .. r eare, native

j1:estions, treated me kindly. accepted the fish of all v-LriHlld" ean he sueee- .. fully trans

situation, and promised to erect the fishway ported onH thou-and urltea with a loss IIf not

within a reasonable tillle. This plan for a mllra thall live til the 1lIlIlIlrtlli. Durlll!! IIIV

fishway has anHwt'red all purposl's for yl'ars entire'wllrk IIf �t"ckillg. with one exctlvtllln
in the eastern Slates 011 streams wlwre the -whera 1 failed til Iliake tralll clluueClillll!!.

dallls are of t'quIII height, as are thosa on and owing til bad ClIlHlllioll IIf tha atmus·

the.streallls of this St!&te. alld admits IIf the ph..re-my IlIs�t'1I have I1l1t excetldtld thl:"

pas�age lit migratory fish of all varll<tI ..s. A alllllullt, alld IIf ellch variety that 1 plallt 1

view of this flshwl\y will be founp. In the have lIad lIulIIll ..1'l! IIf such riVIIII!{e as to be-

appenrllx to this report. cOllie SpaWlltlrll th .. t'IIMllilig tlVI'lug.
While examiniliK the dams In relation to I HA.TCHEIIY.

lishways. I �Iso examined the streams. their Ml\nv of the Sl.ab-s 1'lIa�tl an apprllprla·

nalurl', and the dlaracter and tt'mpl'rature thou ful' the U�tl IIf th ..ir Cllllllllbsiullt'J'S larKe

of the water therein. fllr ihll purpQ.se IIf en- enllugh to IIll1illllllll halcht'rle�. Thl!! ill'

allllng ma til arrive at correet c(llJclu�lon!! as vulve!! the pUl'chllstlllf land, ka,"�,t(l(ll, alili

to tlla vorlctlas ot fish with which tlJt'Y the t'IIIVIII) 1II .. lIt IIf 1\ tlllVt'rilittludt!lIt alili

could be �ucce�sfully stocked. III ordt'r to eUlvl"yel:lalld bllillill� ur I",u<e:l. 111 Kitll- It"tllJ!o: thtlSH strl'alll� I� dally IlIcr",,,,.inl!'.

bI' sllcce�sfulln ..tucking 8ny watt'r with sa!! 1 do nllt deem tlll:l gOll.1 IIr wiRe puliey. 1\1111 wh.m it b�I-OIlIt':I well lIlIdtlr�tl"l(l tllat

Ii"h, It Is neceB�ary to cl(lselv obgerve lIs First. It Illvulvetl a large t'xp ..llllitllfll uf

character and tempt'raturl'. and In the selt'c- IIIOIII'Y; secIII"I, y"ur UIIIII,"issiOllltlr call "Il·

tlllll (If varl..tlils sell'ct tho,H that are RS taln all the vllrletl ..� IIf tbh aclllvted tu Kan

near native t(l the wl\tt'r III which they are sas wattlrs Che8vel' and uf a riper IllI;e than

to be planterl as P1l81S1ule. 13ronk tWllt are they Call be prllduc .. ,1 alii I ,'al'tlJ tur III a

nativ ..s of clear. pllre warer olld ()f low tt'III' hlltchery; thhd. lIativ� Ii-h frlllll a str..alll

p ..ratur..; nut excelldinll; 45 to 50 degretls will bear trall:,plIl'tatllln Iletter thall y"ung

Fllhr..nhelt. Tha sahnon fallJllY rt'qulns "f ..lt's·' frolll a hatch .. I'Y; f"urth. '"Ie C"III'

silllilarconditloll�. Tha tests I lIIarie and IlII!!siclll ..r. if ulltl\Vtltl the tillie, can du all

cau�ed to bellJa,le In .July and August In the wurk lIece,sllry til k..t'V the wat"rs of

8tr"allls. gave DIe a telllpl'rature of 70 to 00 the Slate r",vl .. ,;lslIed, with .. lIcll facilitiell

d .."r..t's-thull showing thllt howl'vt'r much aM are ubtailialoltl cheaper alld llt'ttt'r than

I IlIlght desire to pla!lt these varll'tl ..s of to be cOlltint'd tu tile care aud optlratiou of

filla fUII,1 and g>lme fi�h, my wllrk. If [at- a hatcht'ry.
tempted It. wlluld be vailleless In theRe lem- Su lonl( as you have bllt one Comlllissioner

perature,.. and that In ord ..r to be sW'cl'ssful tha whule uf thll wllrk dev"lv. S uplln hilll:

1 must !!Ive illY att..ntilln to sllcll varl ..ti ..s as the Bttlcklllg (If the water" (If the S�at"'; the

by nature wertl adllpt..d to Kansa� wat .. rs, distributillil (If �uch varit'ties a� are "btalna

and also such ft.'! would be acceptahle to (lur bla frulII the'UllitetJ :Staktl C,""ll1il:ll:llllller uf

p...ople. The water of the MI�"ltI!!lppi fur· Fi,lhtlrltl!!; the t'xalllillatillll uf ..trHallls; the

nlMh ..d thl' cOlldltlons and the fish. I attelltion nece,s,.ry ttl thtl clln�trut:tlun of

III thlM view I o�lt'ned a cllrrt'spondence fll:lhways; the ktl..plllg IIf the bOllks aud the

with Hon. S. P. 13l1rtlett, secrt'tary (If thtl corre,plllldellc" of the lil1l ''', lIatur ,lIy re·

JllIllllls Fish UOIIJIIIIshlon, which led to all quira all the ti.lle or your Cllllllllisl:lion ..r.

'illtervlew and an arrangement whert'hy I alld he COllllllt vrllp ..rly .lischarl(e the dUlle:l

could procllre. wllhmit detrilllellt tn elth ...r (If the uffice witliuut litlVOLilig L1is whule tillle

th .. lllin(ll" or :MIss(luri FI,.h C(llIlIlIls' to. it. •

.

I
'

I
NATIVE FISH.

S CHI!! or tha rlvl'r. 1111 Clf thll fine varl..tie, (If
TI k f I

AIIXI(lIl!! IlIfJlllrl ..s are cOllstantlv being

food andlCl\lJIe fI;h (If that river with whlt'h
Ie wor 0 th" l)ol,t tWtI years. la;, so IIl1ul .. til till" ul1l.,e cnllcernlng carv. the C(lll-

til st(lck Kallsas w�t.. r�, Fi:lh freolll thH lIli .. ·

far as tile slr�alll::l alld lakt'_'! lit thiS :Slate stl'UI'tllll1 (If p"II.ls. th .. lr r(llld. t.o all (If

slsMIVl,1 river will hahllll,ate thl'llIsl'lves to
arH c,,"c"l'II ..li, b,wl) lit-Volt;,1 I'x�It"lv.,]y to

which [ r"l:1V(l I II I with �uch Informatltln a!!

Kau::Ias waterd easily HllIlsuccessfully. I
tht' plantlllg Clf �nch vllrlrll '1:1 IIf ":lh as wt'rtl

III '"Y jllcl�lIlellt will lead the t'xperimeuter.
a� n�ar uatlVtl to. uur WdtcH':j a� Wtlce ubtaln-

)OII£TH(lDS.
'

allie.
if cal'efllily ""IIIIW ..,1 til HI""·�SS.

In ordl'r to he Hnc.·t':;,.{ul and Ratl!!fy the Th" conditions nl'cpssary to success In The I'urv are fllflllsh ... ,1 :Stat.. Clllnmi�sllln·

pPfl�lle wl)t'relhe Ii�h wt're pll\lItl'd, that I stockillg Itl)y'811'�a11l (lr ho.ly of wakr al'tl: f'rs by til" 11"II.:S �', !J,linl, Unitecl State>!

was I IHlltiJlg fi�h. I dl'''Slnd til "Iallt Ii,h or qllllillity or VIIIU'"", ,.r,1I11ilitv. j;"lIIv ..ratllrt',
CII.lll101sslllller or I!'i,h .. rie<. III thH flllli.lwlu!!

slll�h rl)laage that all who saw thl<lII would adHvtahility. !llId 1L�lIl'1lcient �upply of t, 011. lilllllllt'l': UH l,r"vi'I�:i thtl COlIlIliKsl1'"l'r

kllow lillI, (lilly th ..y were fish. hut WolIlIl Tllestl Clllleliti,,"s I.Itli"l{ cal'dllily lIiJst'rv .. Ii, with hhmk IIJl"Ii,�alhlls. Th"stl 'are f(lr'

I\I�o b" nblt' til .h�tllIglI"'h tilt' vllrl .. ty. With a Relt'ctlllil Clf varl .. tie,. CIIII t'a�ily he IIIHde wII"le,1 til '.h .. al'vlicllilt hv thH-Stllt"; CII.n- Dtlllll!'enUv with 11�. ye who rf'arl,l

ti I I I'd
' I'" ''I'I till I b II II t Ullr IlIr".."t lI"p' Is lIulllltill ..d.

I II V "w "1II"llIy .. ,1 II crew (1.( "Xp"fI..,llI't' that" ill 111><11 .... SllCI�"SS. Til tllis .. lIrl I ('IIIIse III ","1011"'. I ..y �rH ... y
"

Ie "!'P Call TIll' 1'1';"111"" ,til' IIlItl'l,II'" th" .1 .... ,1.

prlle'ClCIII H"ht'fII'''II\ wilh hnat.�, !<""IS, e'a",..�. fur ,,"r "at....,thtllllllllwlniC vall"fl ..�: P.kt'. allel rdllfll ..d hy hl'!1 10 the CIIIIIIIII!!sllllwr'l ' The tuwer, i)ut lIut tllellplre,' ,,',. hllll".

tanks, and all tile "pparatus n�cellsary to. wall,tlyell pike, black Illlll I:Itl'iped I.II1:;S, I whu ill tum furward� thew -to .,IIUWd of �l!.�
_

J
,

• ...,.Emer30'1&.

channel IInrl blne catfi�h. yellow. ringed and

white pen-h, and crappie. 'These varieties

are all tlne fuorl fi�h. aml, with the exeep
tlon of the erappl«, "j?'a1JJt'y" enough to

pleasa the most fa't!dlou� aillcler•.
With proper 'prutt'ctltlll-�honid the work

of thi� CIIIIIII,ls�ltlnl'r be eontluued, and the

labur of th" COIfIIllI�"IIIn Wt'li dlreeted-satl

the waters of thts State will sonn abound

with flue, desirable flllld Ii�h. Nil argument
I� necessary til show the b..n..fit and luxurv

our whole peoplewll! derlve fmlll the work

Of this CIIIIIIIIl:-!�lnn. The stllcklllg of the
waters uf the Stata I'<h(lulll be eontlnually
repeated, Fisil Jjlantillg. propagatron and

utstrlbutlon 1:1 eomparatlvety a lIew enter

prlse ; It i!! a mutter Ilf c;;rowth. and no en

terprl ..e III which the Vllt111ie tIt the State are

Interested Is fit IIH1re hupurtance ttl them
than III tlus, Stl illlpllrtl\lIt 1111" this questlou
IIf rehabl lttatiug the wlltt'rll (If the whole

eountrv with dtlslrahltl flllld Ii�h uecome,
that th I rty·t'I"h t IIf the Stale:! and Terrtto

rles have emu-ted Jaws fllr the plalltlnlC, pro
tel'tillll ·1111 pre::lervatilln flf li�h-creIUtld

lish cnmllllslllflll!l. alld "PPlllllt..d Cllllllllls

Slclllt'rli IIf (bherl;.!!, allil each IIf th..mmakes

SHAD.

1'hll success that has attended Profes90r

Balrd III n-habttttattng the streams of the
United ::!tates with this meritoriouslyas
teemed fish, as also the eueeess he has met·

with III planting them In streams where

they were 'never before known. warrants

y"ur Oomml-eloner In asking him, season
aftl'r season, for such numbers as he can.

glva to the streams of this State, The sue-'
cess he has mat with In planting shad In

theOnto river. and their return to'tbat
stream from the ocean, Is evtdeuee that the

shad will ascenrl the MIl:lslsillppl to the

nwuth uf tha Ohln. and thence up that
straalll to the point whera th'ey wt'rl! planted.
Tha prtll!li1ent ut the KliII,�lIcky State', Fil!h
CIIII'fIIl::I�IIIII wrottlme la�t season that he

cllnshlered thtl Ohio now permanently
st,oeked with shad. and that thl'Y were then

catchlnlC full grown sliad in large numbl'rs,

Thill beln" thH case with shad asctlllding the

lIls"lsslppl til Cairo alld then dlvergmg In.�
the "trt'am which I hey descellded on their

way til thtl ocean, Illay we not raailonably
hll�le that by persl"ttmt effllrt In planting'
sharl. In the Ntreams (If this State, they will

IIlIlInr..ly return all they hava In the Uhlo?

Surely, the lind to. Ila attalued Is worthy ot
tile dr.,rt.

f'lIltId ..nt aJllJrllpl'iati(l1l til 1lI0ktl th .. w(lrk
t'fftll,tlVtlllllCl s..cure "1I�cess. Tlie Uuiled
StateH Fbh COIIIIII,I,Sllll1. with Itl! 1\'.lIual

appropria�IIIn (If, $200 000. under t,ha t-l1Icll'lIt

IIIIIIHI!;{t'III ..nt tlf Ctlllllllls�illlltlr H"n. S. 1<'.

13olil'll. ha� alt>tilltl.1 a SlICCesS ullelJllall ..d III

Ii,h culture allli 1i�1I pr"pa�dtiull by any lI,h
CIII:llllissllln .. r 1111 thtll{lIIl.Ie.

KaJsl1.� has IIIIIre lIIile!! (If slrpam� habila

hi" f..,r fi-h than I\IIY othtlr Sr,ate III tile

1,;1I1"n. ThH IIlt..r..st In the Wnl'k(lf r"h,.IIII-

th •• COIlllmi,.,I,,"tlr I� dl�cha.'!!in� hitl duty.
villlHlillll� (If th .. 1i·1I law will e..ase; thtl

velll,l ... willl'u,tHill hilll ill hil! WIIl'k. 111111 (lur

wat.. r< will abllulI,1 with Ibh that will n(lt

Romanoe of the Oherol!ee Rose.
Tht'l'e II! a beautiful rOlllanca connected

with the Clwruk.:Je rlltle_ A young Indian

chid of the Sellllll"ltl tribe was taken pris"
IIJI ..r by hili t'nelllit'B. the Cherukees. and

dlllllllt'd tu tllrturt'. but fell so serIOusly 111

that it became nt'cessary til walt fur hiM res-'

tllrat!1I1I to lI..alth IJefllre cIIlDlllltting him to

the IIrtl. And. as he lay prostrated by dis

eBMe ill the cabin (It the Cheruk�e warrIor,

th ... dallgh�r of the latter. a young dark

fac..d lIIald. was hilillurtle. She fell In lOve

with the yuullg chlt'ftllin. and. wltlhlng 'to
SIlVtl hl::l IIf... urgt'd him- to e:lcapa. But he

Wllllhillllt dll till unl...lIt! she would fl..a with

billi. She cunst'llwd, Yt't, bt'fllra tht'y had

glllle far, IIUIIt'IIt'd by '111ft regrt't at Il'avlllg
hllllll'. "he BMked' pt'rllllilllilln of her lov�r to

rt'turII fur the pUflllll!e (If bearing away sOwe
llJ"lIIt'llto (If It. SII. retracing her footsteps,
!lhe bruke a sprig from tht! white rom, which
clhllbl'd up the pllies lit her fathtlr's teut,
alld prt'st'rvlflg It durllllC her flight thruugh
the willl�rII�tllI. planted it lIy the duor ufo

ht'r Ilew hUlfle III tim lalld (If I htl Selllinules,
Alld tlOlII II at oay thltl balluUful fluw.,r haa

OIWIIYM bt'en knowll throughuut tha ::!IIuth

em State:! by the nawa of the Cherukee
rU!!e.

coilly plt-ase thelll"te "f the t'pic(ll·... hut ba·

CIIIII" all anlel .. (It llece!!!!1 ty auli l'uxury to

all uf our pt!opla.
CAIIP.

Nevl'r in the hlstur,V IIi' fi,qh cnlture and

prllVH!{IIIICln lias allY fi�h betlu Ulor... allli bllt·

t.. l· wrhtt'nllv thall the carp. SCI far as t'X

p ..riellce gllt':! til t ...sl. tlltl IIwrlts (If this fish

a� a pOlld olld fOlld fi"h. It jUMtly fIItlrits all

that has bet'll writtt'li IIr said III It>! tavllr.

The clllllatelln,1 wat ..r of Kansatl are as

wllil a.laptt'.1 fur this fiih to arrlvaat pt'r·
fl'cUoll a:! are I h(lsa lit allY :State III the

Ullillu; alld frllllllhe iutl'rtlst IIltr VtlOvlaara
takiflg III It. It will be but a tlilort tinia Ile

film t'vt'ry Cllllllty III the ,Statu ,will nUlllber

III! caru PIIllIllI hy tha hUlldr..d. As a foud

fish It III at It'llst th'; t'qnal of any of our ua·

live vlIl'lellt's. IIl1d as a ravht gfllw..r alld

prudllc..r it ha:.. 1111 I'qI(III. 11l�tl\lIcaafter Ill'

"talicH 1:1 It'Vllrt..,t til this' "l'Ike whllre at

elghtetlll IIIIIlIths thtlY have IItta1JJed- the

wt'il{ht IIf three 111111 a half tu four puunds.

London has oVl'r 10.000 pllllcemen. or one

til 807 IIr the p"llfllatillul' N ..w YurK 2.870, or
"lie pulice .. ffic:tlr til' 502 of p"Jlllllition;
ll",lIlIkIYIi. 6111. IIr !lila tn 919 IIr l'Opllllltiuil i
St, Luu!.., 488, or Ulltl uffi"tlr to 710 ut pupulA
tI,lII.
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�It �i:" It � t t
he knows his stock IS as comfortable as

\!IfUe <!J..,CR dJn aes. ,it is in his power to make it. It he is
==::;:::;:�'=========::;=::::;::= not willing to do this he would do betterPUBLIC "ALES OF FINE dAftLE> to leave this business severely alone for
.Da_ q1atmed onl,. tor I&leI adnrtiBed In the he will not succeed. A person who has

J[.ua.uFnxu.' never had any experience with stock
.l�L��am. OUaDla.ham,!taD_ City, Gallon, should go very slow in engaging in the
'.lt�:n�-Ool. w. s. White, Sabetha, It.u., Short· business. but I will not say let it alone,
1I:!:t�';-''?:I=n'r;m\� :�en &lIOClallon wllJ for if he has a-natural love for stock and
)lNJ� :en:, 19-Ju. Rlohar�.oD, Short,horna, !tan... the determination to master the details
11"720- Powelll '" Bennett, Shon-hom., IDdlpea· he will succeed. There is one idea��

hlII:ho��:�J'" B. RlobardlOD, Eaa... Cit" Mo., prevailing to a great extent and t e
1Iay I8-LflYeaworth Sbnrt-honi Breeden' AlIIIOCl.· sooner the people can be dlsabussd of
J�:.oeDI-OoI. W. A. Rarrla and the GUl'ord., Shon- it the better. It is that anv one can
home. Manbattan.

make money with stock, and that all
they have to do is to buy and turn them
on the ran�e and the golden dollars will
begin to roll into their pockets and will
continue to roll in a geometrical pro
gression .• All such generally find the
dollars rolling the other way.
The first requisite after one has de

cided to engage In stock breeding is to
select a location suitable to the kind of
stock he wishes to raise, as to soil, lay
of the land. water, etc., also to markets,
and those who are already located
should select stock suited to the loca
tion. While we admit that on most
farms any of the different kinds of
stock do better than no stock, yet there
is hardly a farm where there is not a
greater profit in some kinds than in
others.
The next after the location is the se·

lection of stock, and I cannot urge too

strongly the necessity of great care and
judgment. Be sure you get as near
what your judgment tells you you want
regardless of the price if within vour
means. The lowest priced animal is
often the dearest. When we take into
consideration the difference in the value
of the progeny there is often no com

parison in the prices of two animals,
the highest pnced ueinlt incomparably
the cheapest. There are various con
siderations that makes this so. , Put the
two of their progeny on the same keep
ing and there wIll all the time be a dif
ference in gain. There is a difficulty
arises here that cannot always be over

come. In buying breeding stock one
cannot always tell how they have been
kept. A fine looking animal may have
been pampered so as to be nearly worth
less for breeding, while another that
does not look as well. having had only
ordinary care, may be one that will be
very profitable. Even in the herds that
we handle for years we, in our present
way of doing, canr.ot tell to a certainty
if we can in any way, approximate to a

decision as to which of our animals is
the most profitable when all things are

taken into consideration. The dairying
branch of the business may be taken as
an illustration. How many of our

dairymen can tell which one of their
cows are making a profit 011 the feed,
value of the cows, expense of labor and
what profit each cow makes? It is true
they are awakening to the importance
of knowing and are making tests to de
termine and are weeding out the un

profitable ones. This must be the case
With all classes of stock. The animal
that will not yield a profit,on cost, feed
and labor must go and the place occu

pied bv one that will weed out the culls,
and do not be afraid to reduce yonr
herd for fear you will not have as many
as your neighbor, but bear in mind that
success consists more in quality than
in quantity. It is a safe rule always to
under-stock rather than over-stock. If
the season is favorable throughout for
a luxuriant growth all may be well, but
if by drouth or any of the many causes

by which crops and pastures are short
ened an unenviable situation to say the
least, is forced upon the stockman.
The proflta on a few extra fine animals
",ill be far greater than on a large num
ber or- inferior ones. This is clearly
shown by our market reports. The

STOOK RA�SING,
An address delivered by F. W. Mc

Clure, before the Farmers' Institute at
Winfield. Jan. 80, 1886.

The first query of the average Ameri
can when thinking of engaging in 'Bnv
enterprise is, will it pay? and in stock
breeding as in any other pursuit this
will be tbe question of the first Import
ance. To this question we answer yes,
no. Yes to a person who enters upon
tbe business witb a proper location,
necessarv arrangements and a proper
knowledge of the business, or such a

love for stock that he will attain that
knowledge. No to one that does not
have these anli will not take tbe trouble
to acquire them.
I would not bave you understand me

as having reference to any partacular
breed or stock. as what tends to success
in one Will apply as well til the otbers.
It will be impossible to give all the rea
sons whyit will pay and wbyit is advts
able to engage in stock raising. Am')ng
the reasons. if not the first reason, it
keeps up the fertility of the soil.
Continual grain raising of whatever
kind will exhaust any soil so that the
profits evenwith good prices will be but
nominal. while with stock the land is
being continually emiched and not only
are the profits greater from increased
orops,but the value of land is increased.
I will give a case to illustrate: I com
menced to keep stock on the farm' I was
living on in lIlinois, cattle, sheep and
hogs. I was told by the neighbors that
I could make moremoney to raise grain,
as the marketswere handy and it would
not pay to raise stock on such high
priced land. My crops increased from
(0 to 50 bushels of corn to the acre to 75
and tlO. while theirs decreased to 25 and
SO bushels by their system of grain rais
ing. A neighbor joining farms with
mine paid me 55 cents a bushel for corn
to keep his hogs through the winter,
and he bad as many acres in corn as I
did. I sold my farm for ten dollars an
acre more than he asked for his and he
has his yet. It paid me to raise stock.
i might sav h- re that other crops in
creased ill I,KtI ratio. It will 'pay be
cause the expense of shipping the crops
to market is less when fed to stock and
besides the stock leaves about 56 per
cent. of the feed as fertilizers to increase
the succeeding crops. In grain we have
Russia, India and other countries to
compete with, while they draw on us

largely for their meat supplies. Then
in our country the demand is Increasing
faster than the supply. The increase
of cattle to the population is as 7 to 13
per cent., or only about half.
While stock raising will pay under

certain conditions it is advisable for a
person wbo thinks of engaging in it to
consider well the contingencies neoes

'sary to make it a aucceas., To succeed
he must not only like to attend to their
wants because it is a profit for him to
do so, but he must take a pleasure in
doing it and must find enjoyment not
·only in administerin� to their wants

.

but also in contrlbutlng to their cum
fort. In one respect he must thmk
more of tbem than be does of himself.

. In cold or storm he muat be out untIl

same report of the Chicago markets,
quoted ordinary steers at $4 to $UiO
per cwt. and the thirty-four Iowa steers
at $7.75 per cwt. and another of the sale
of W. D. Gillett's at $8.00, I think .

This makes a difference of about $4 in
the extreme prices. Another element
of success is to haTe suitable Shelter for
the stock; we say suitable, for it must
be adapted to the location and severity
of the climate. While in Minnesota
and. other extreme northern sections
warm barns are necessary, in other sec
tions sheds to keep off the storms and
protect from the winds of winter and
the burning heat of summer may be
better. In any location stock must be
kept comfortable either by natural or
artificial shelter, as the owner will have
to burn corn or its equivalent to keep
up the heat consumed by exposure.
Another thing to be taken into con

sideration is to place a true estimate of
value on our stock. With many a cow

is � cow and is worth about so much,
and a horse is a horse, and so on

through the list. One animal may be
worth several times the' value of an

other apparently as good. She may be
a more prolific breeder and her progeny
may be much more hardy and growthy.
When we consider the difference in
their Increase and the Increase of their
females, we can hardly estimate the
difference in their value. Feeding is a

prime consideration in successful stock
raising. It is not the one who feeds
the most that feeds the best. A man
to succeed must, as we said before, love
the stock he feeds and must make the
stock love him, and must also use intel
ligence and judgment. In changing
from one kind of feed to another it
should be done gradually 80 the system
can become adapted to the new rations.
Many valuable animals are killed and
vastly more injured by sudden changes
in feed. We find it works well in spring
to give stock a good feed of dry food in
the morning before turning to grass and
keeJ:ing it up for several days and in
the fall give them part of a feed of dry
food each day before keeping them on it
altogether. It is also good to have a

stack of dry feed for them to run to
while the grass is young and watery.
For a few days they may let it alone 'but
it will not be long before they will be
gin to visit it. While you are careful
to have plenty of feed for your cattle be
just as particular to have plenty of good
water for them to d�ink, either have
them have access to a good stream or a

good well. Let ponds and mud holes
severely alone. It is a question If a

large portion of the stock losses of the
average farm do not arise either from a

lack of water or from drinking impure
water. It would be safe and also hu
mane not to let our stock drink water
that we will not drink ourselves.
There are many other considerations
but we will not weary you enumerating
them, but will merely say weigh well
the matter, be sure you are right and
go ahead.

----�---

Steamed Food for o attIe,
When inspecting a farm recently I

was very pleased to find the tenant car
rvmg on an experiment in cattle feeding
which must be Interesttng to stock
farmers. From parttculars given me it
appears there was a partial failure of
the turnip crop' on the farm, and the
sheep requiring everyone grown, the
farmer-seeing the difficulty of provid
ing during the winter, without the usual
aid of turnips, for some seventy head of
cattle, which would be desirable to keep
for grazing in the next summer-de
cided on purchasing linseed for boiling,
and mixing it with bis own ground
screenings of barley and chopped straw.
To show what simple apparatus may be
tnrned to account, a trough, holding a

Cuts from barbed wlro tenee, eure4!I
With Stewart's BealiJlg Powder•
50 IIC8.J' or aru balr. ao eta • belL

hundted and twenty gallons, whioh WBIJ
nsed for watering srock,in summer, was
provided with close·fitting lids; this,
formed the receptacle forwater and lin
seed, and intO this was fitted a stea�
pipe, with wheel valve, from, a small
boiler, .

Tbe linseed is boIled for three hours,
at the end of which time it has become
thick with muetlage, and the boiling
mass is thrown on chopped straw on an

impervious floor in this manner: The
chopped straw is levelled down to the
depth of about one foot, an(l the mucil
age is then applied with ):mckets from
the tank for another foot in depth, and'
above this chopped straw is altain iev
elled up. After waiting ten minutes:
the whole is thrown together in one

heap, and in turning over it is dusted
with barley meal. The mass shortly
commences to steam through the cbaff
and becomes thoroughly incorporated,
and it IS then given in a steaming con
dition to the cattle. The stock each
receive per day on an average one, and a,
half pounds of linseed, five of barley
meal, and one bnshel of chopped straw.
The calves get the mucilage mixed with
their milk, and thrive well on it. The
cost for linseed is three halfpence per'
pound, and the barlev, although of a

fair quality, could not be sold for more
than twenty-four shillings per quarter
of thirty-two stones. The finest Sicil
ian linseed is used on account of its.
larger quantity of mncilage and less oil
than the St. Petersburg linseed. In
addition to the steaming apparatus and
boiler a six-horse power engine is used
for ehopplnz straw, grtndma meal,
crushing, and pumping, and the whole
has not cost the tenant fifty pounds.
After three months' trial the result is

perfectly satisfactory; the cattle are in
a greatly improved condition and quite
healthy. The stock comprises twenty
eighteen-months' ,twenty two-year-olds,
and thirty cows and heifers, with 'six
young calves. If any of these had been
sold la.tely in consequence of the short
supply of turnips on which they are

usually fed the price would have been
low, and the result would have been
that last summer's grazing would have
been lost. The farmer fitted up the
apparatus, boiler and engine, with his
own hands. without the help of an en

gmeer. In this case a large barn is util
ized, one end for machinery, the other
for storing the chaff pulls or cavlngs,
which are carried there on threshing
days, and as a mixing floor, The coal
slack consumed in the boiler for steam
ing purposes was one ton per month,
costing eleven shillings. As the boiler
and engine are necessary for the work
of grinding, ete., it would appear that
the steaming apparatus should only be
changed to feeding. A man and lad'
can prepare the mixture and feed the
stock. As an economical method of
using home produce, combined with a.

cheap and valuable purchased food, the
above experiment might with advant
age, be adpted by many farmers.-Eng·
lish Farm and Home.

The great mass of the butter pro-'
duced in the country is made on farms;
the great mass of cheese is made in fac ..
tories.

A Husband's Greatest Blessine
Is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife with a

clear, handsome complexion. These can all
by acquired by usingDr. Harter's Iron Tonia.

lt Is stated that small candles, remarkable
for the purity and brilliancy of the light.
the.y give, are Imported .Into Europe from,
Ohina, where they are made from wax sup
plied by minute Insects bred for that pur-
pose by the poorer class of Chinese.
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As

to the retail dealers iD- butterine-well,
perhaps "'tIS their poverty, not their
will, consents" that they should so com

monly sell butterine for butter; which,
after all, they could not do, if it were
not BO good an imitation of, and soval
uable a substitute for the real arttele.
There is, however, no valid excuse 'for

• Owing to the general co�mercial de- them, and delinquents who delude the

preaston in these islands III common public and at the same time cheat the
with, though less acute than the rest of 'farmers with butterine should be
the world, it is tolerably clear that the taught better manners.' The law is

l>urch�ing power of the masses ot our stringent and comprehensive enough.
people IS smaller than it used to be

•.
and

as a general thing, against adultera
in obedience th�reto we find a c�nslder- tions, but as against butterine 'it does
abl� decre�se 1D the importatlo�s of

not appear to be sufficiently definite.
Tanous arttcles of food, and, cunously nor is it enforced to the extent it ought
enough. in all kinds of salted and p�e- to be,
s�rved meats, ex�ept hams. There IS, For my own part, I amwell convinced
however, as seen I? the fig�res already that in properly made butterine there
given. a vtlry couslderable merease .un- is nothing to be ashamed of-nothing
der tbe heading of �utter and butt�nne, save cupidity to palm it off as some
the increase belonging almost entirely, thing else. It is palatable, healthy, nu
BS we may assume, to the latter. When. trttious, clean. The best of it is, in
indeed, we find a d!!cre� from .aueh a

some respects, superior to a very large
famuus butter-producing country as

proportion. of the real butter that is
Denmark, and such a large i�creaBe made in theBritish Islands and is more
from Hullan�. the "boss" butterine- attractive to the consume;. In many
producing country. we are justified in cases it can with difficulty be distin
a�suming that the bulk of our increased guished from good butter-from butter
demand is for butterine and not for which is above the average-and experi
butter; aud tbis assumption is strength- enced judges are said to have been taken
ened by the fact that our diminished in by it at times. There is. however,
purciJasing power must. perfurce. re- only a small proportion of butterine of W A. POWHLL, Lee's Summit, Mo .• breeder of tbe
roaiu satisfied with a cheaper and. in the quality here denoted, just as there Cattle.p�������� a��rdco��������'��::I�r�-horn
some respects, an il1f.:1'1or article. 'the is only a limited quantity of fresh but
inferenc!!, too, is suggested that butter ter produced, and butterine is designed
ine is taking the vlace of preserved to compete with second and third rate

meats, whichwere erstwhile so popular, butter, which it does already lD a most A HAMILT N B I M 'l'h bb ed G I
• way cattl�. and�r:"'o�t· of s'hrg�!ho:n co:/:;when less of these and mllre of butter- .effective manner. The reason why so Oillioway bull•. forsale.

ine is being imported. This does not much butterine is sold as real butter is --w--------------- NEl)�HO VALLEY POULTRY YARu� _ t;;t,'Mh.

refer to the fruzen beef and mutton that a very considerable profit can be J. ou.!'��:.�Rf,jo::�:�:NS�oA /.,';,�e�� ��Y!t OOOhlll:::tl;�gut:�k��1J!�I!!I�t:.:!��':;:.:r:}�fl�
Which come to us from several distant made that way. * * * * �::"t!:l� herd. YouneStock for ale. SaUofactton guar- Write for prlc... Wm. HamulOnd. boo 11I...Eml.>rI".KI.

couutries; for these, when thawed, are There is no doubt, however, that the
regarded in the light uf fresh meat, and, fat of which butt�rine is chiefiy made
as such, are bt'ing raised in tne estima- is the raw matettal, so to speak, fr!lm
tion of the public. which butter is derived, so tbat, in a

Butterine has survived all the tales s�nse, the original <:>f the two, is iden-
.

' tICal. We maysav, IDdeed, tbatbutter
true or untrue, that have been told With ine, when properly made and of g�od
the view to discredit it ltl the regard of materials, is au article of food to whICh

the pubHc aud this result may be ac- no one ca� fairly take excep�ion •. so S 1���';�!. �:����:r?erHa�!�r':de�o�t'We�}��d
'. '. d d I long as it IS sold under a deslgnatlOu Cattle. Slock for oale.

ce�ted as.a ploo.f that It has � goo ea
which clearly indicates it� nature. * ."'" ================

of IlItrmBlc ment,and that It meets an My impression concerUlng butterme OATTLE AND SWINE.

existing and growiug demand. It has, IS, that it will be .made �a�h. vear to a

in fact I un the gauntlet which lies in greater extent, until the hm�t IS rea�h�d GLb��X:f:;;r!�!�,\)a?tl:-a�'i>�'t.:d�'8�����':e:
'. . .. in the supplv of raw matenals--a 11mlt AlSO Saddle and HarDe.. Horses.

the pa�h of most n�w Idt'as wlllc� lllter·
which, I may remark, is very far from

fere With vested urterest. or WIth an- having been reached at present. 1m
cieut institutious of any kiud that were proved processes, .too, will admit De�
more or less monopolies of davs gone S<?I:tS of r�w mat�nal, so that the �OSSI-

.
.., " bIll ties of butterlDe can not easllv be

by. The stortes about Thames mud
gauged. So far, 1.t has been fouud ex-

-whatever this may be-belDl! used for pedient to employ milk .in the lll:anufac
the manufacture of buttt'rine, and of ture of the.l?est sorts of but�erlDe., and
the intestinal fat of animals that had the proba�llltv occurs that milk wl�l, at

some penod. be almost as extenSIvely
employed in the manufacture of butter
ine as of butter, if not more so. To
make inferior butter from milk will
certainly not pay anv farmer, and he
may do better in selling his milk �
some l.mtterine factory. One firm m

Hulland uses up 10.000 gallons of milk
p!!r week in the manufacture of butter
ine. of WhlCLl 15U tons per week are sent
to England from this single establish
ment. Inferior butter can not compete
with butterine-it is too costly to pro
duce-and, so long as animal fal; is

cheap and abundant, butLeriue IS sure

to be a profitable toing to make and to
sell. It is now beingmade in a manner

which disarms prejudice, and the lower
classes are not only familiar with it, but
like it. Some persons think it will not
compete with lirst·class butter at �ll,
nor will it in the ordinary way; but!U

directly it will, for being sold at a l?w
figure, it will tend to reduce the pnce
of all kinds of butter. especiallv of those
that are inferior. It seems tolerably
clear, then. that butterine will remain
a formidable opponent to dairy farmers,
competing as it does and will, and on

such an exten8i ve scale, with ':Iuch an

Important prl)duc( of the'dairy as but
tel" and butter-maklllg farm ...rs can

hope to contend with it only on the
"round of making Ii rst-rate bu tter them
�elves-blltter t(lat IS attracti ve alike �o
Lhe eye alld thfl p�lte. and that will

keep sweet a reasllilable len�th of time.
This last, indeed. is au impurtant COli'
sideration, and at pregent it is one in
which butterine compares very favora·

IJly with butter.

3n tflt �niru.
1 ,

OATTLE.

Butterine n. !Buiter.
Professor Sheldon. in the North Brit

ish Agriculturist discusses the butterine

subject. Below-we give a few extracts

from his paper: CEDAR.OROFT HERD BHORT·HORNS. - E. O.
Enns do lion. Propr'o. Sedalia. Mo. Younglle,. of

tbe muet popular families for we. Also Bronll8 Tur·
k.ys and 1'1,fmoutb RoCk Ublckens. Write or call at
olllce of Dr . .R. O. Evans. In city.

W"" D WARREN'" CO. Maple Bill. Ku. 1m-

r.0Nn and breeders 01 Bed Polled Cattle. Stock
for .. e. Oorreepondence lO11clted. R. R. ltatlon. lit.
Marys.Ku.

A J. OABPBSTER M,lford Kan.... breeder ot
• Tboro"llbbred'Poland'Obina S ..me, IllOCk fw

l&Ie. Inopectlon and cor...p.,ndonOlI.n .. lted

SWINE.

F II. ROOKS do CO.• Burllngame. It.... Importen
• and breeders or Recorded Pola.d Cbln. au'

Large Berunlre � ..Iae. Br... IIDI ._k Lbe ..bul",,",
from tbe beat herdo In ...ea lltalel. .I h.... 1.Il00''''
ralel b;, ""Prell Wrhe.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka. It... bread.r of the an"
• Itralns of PolaDd-Ohlna S ..me. for ·all. In.jIIIO·

Unn dellre\l. Oorrelpoo renee Inyned. 81UOtI or 10.
Oor"ln *' No. JOII7. Hoosier Tom 16116 Br�.o 8377. G,••
or Take 1158&. Got sweepltal<eO on H out or Vat K......
tltate fair 1884.

DEXTBR SEVERY do SONS, Lelaad. m, breeden S H. TOuD. Wakeman. Oblo. breed"r 01 Jkcu"leoI
o· Tboroughbred HOlstein Cattle. Obolce ltuck • Premium Ub..ter Wblte IIwlue aOl1 '!U"u�

for sale. both 1Ielt... OolWopondence In..lted. ::!hropeulre Duwu Sbeep. Send for circular ..uu price
Ust aud partlculan. II pall' 10 uellile bllll.

JOHNBON '" WILLIAMS. BUYer Lake. Ku. breed·
er. of rborougbored �hort·born Ca.tle. Tbe berd J A. D.� VIUSON. Rlcumo·,d. Fr"ukUII Co. Kill

numben tblrty head.with a Boae ofSbaron bull at bead. • bnoeder of POLU�Blll4 tI ..me. 17. bead
berd. Recorded In A. and O. P.-C. R. Ca,I or ..rl ....

LocusT RETREAT FARM. Bacon .. Campbell.
Mancbester, Bt. Louis 00 .• Mo • breeden of BO .. •

8TEIN UAT'l'L.II: and PLYMUUTH RO' K FOWLS
Hol.telns excel In mUk. butter'&nd beef. Tbe;,are the

::�J'J.'Cb"'!��i.e r.!.':���:-fo�kP��, ;�:o i rA�:
t6.00; ellKs. ,,1.1;(, tor 18.

OATALt'A GRUVE STUCK FARM. J. W. Al'Iluill
Loul...llle. K:an.... breeds .Recorded

POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHE�.
The Iwlne are of tbe Give or Take. Perfection. an'

otber fashlouable strains. Stock tor ",'e In pain n.

BlWAD LAWN HERD of Sbort·borns. Robt.Pat- related. IDvite correspcndence or InopecUon or ......
ron Hamlin. K.se., Prop'r. Herd numbers about

12U head. BuUs and Oo..s for sale.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Oondill', Pleasant

HIIlI C_ ce., Mo., has fasblonable·bred Sbort
born Bu 10 for ....e.. AmODa them are two R_ of
Sharon. and one aged sbow bull. None but the very
best allowed to 110 out from this berd; all otben are
castraled.

ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen county. Kan..... Ia
porter and breeder of Poland'Chlna !:lulII. 1'1

warranted lIrot-cl_. Write.

POULTRY.

ASUPBRIOR LOT OF MAMMOTH RR"NZE TUR·

UP. BEI!i'NErT " BON. Lee's Summit. Mo., breed- key. at 13 eacb, t8 per trio. "lid Plywoul.il ""cit
• en of TBOROUGHBRED SHORT·BORN OATTLE, Chlck.n.at'�-""h.f6p.rtrlo,lor ... leb.. d. V. PUll"

lJotllwold .heep. Berk.hlre .wlne, Bronze tarkeT. and ley. 1:'llIltllbure. Mo. .

Plymoutb Rock chickens. In.pactlon luvlted.

W J. !\IoCOL'II. Wavelaud, Sbawne' ('''', Ita"....

POWELL BROS .• Lee'. Summit (Jackson 00.). Mo., • breeds Bronze Turuy•. L'ght Braloma•. Ply-
breeders of Sbort·horn ....'attle and pure·bred Po· ",outh Rocke, BulfCocbln., aud P."'n .IJu�ko. Bron ..

iand-(Jblua tlwlne and Plymoutb Rock Fowlll. Stock Turkey. (or sale cbeap before bolldays.
lor sale, Mention tbls paper.

WAI.NUT PARK FARM. Frank PlaTter. Prop'r.
Walnut. Crawford Co., Kas. Tbe larg..t berd of WM. WIGHTMAN. O,tQ"'''. Kao ..... bret'd.r "t

8bort·burn cattle In Soutbern Kiln.... Stock for soJe. blab·cl .... poultry-Wblte aull I:!lown ""'ICborll.
Corn!flpondence Invited. aud BUll Cocblne. EglI'd, 12.00 for tblrt••n.

N R. NYE. breeder of tbe letvllug varJttt�tlurChu .. · •
• Poultry, Leavenworth, KaoBtUl. t!leud tor c1r.

cular.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elcbboltz. Wlcblta . .K.t!. ONE DOLLAR per thirteen r"reA'�' f.um ch, Ie" Ply.
Lin Stock Auctlon_r and breeder of Tboroullb. mouth R"ck fowl. or Pekin "uck.. PI,.wo tb

bred Sbort-born Cattle, RfIC� cO<1kerel. f2 eacb. M�rk tI. Sall.llurI. Bo& �81,
Knnsa. Clly, Mo.

_

Hererord Oattle. SR. EDWARDS'" BRO .. ElDporla. q'a'" b ....ederl
• ot blah-class PlymOUtil Rt,ck.& aun P .rtrlltwe OU-

ch Ins. EgJ!8. ,2 per 18. Oorr••ponuellce�beerlully an-

SHOCKEY'" GIBB. Lawrence. Kansas breeden and .wered. .

Imp"rters of Hereford cattle. cbolce tborougb·
bred. and I1lgb.grad.. Of bOlb 'eI" always for aale. RIVRRSIDI£ POULTRY YARDS.-Ph mruth Rock

aod Partrlnge Cochln tllwht Tur ",,)p, lto·t PR'1l8 tlur

'ng the hatching season. WatHon RRudoll-'b, EWf,olla,
K\DA�.

GROUND O'fSTER SHELLS FOR �.\'I.Ii:.
Five poundS, 6 ct"ut� Pfl.I' v.Jun I ; 4!5,-,1I"n,tA .. c.-uti

per ponnd; 20U pounds, 3}]1 cell R per JIIIUIHI. It tft the
bt'lJt eg(}'proliucer kuown. Glvp h a r.rlal allo h·· c'on
vl"ce,1 01'1111 Uteri... '1110 Pure Plymouth RO"k
Egg. for sale-tHor 13: 43.'" for ?.6. b. H. 10 IoULUMw.,
71 Kline avenue. Topeka. li....

JlIISOELLANEOUS

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAlee , ·Ioppk.. Ru.
For sale cheap 11' re�t8terect IihOrL born build, 1 to •

SHO�T-HORN PARK, containlug 2.000 acres. for years old. Also, Clyde.�ale hor.eo.

lan���hlu��.o''::������kc���e.��� �!J��';t�.P�'.
Dole, Oautoo, McPherson Co , Kaa. J G. D. CAMPBELL. Junction City. K"n."". LI ..

• Stock Auctloooep.r. Jalp8 marlD in any part of til
United Statee. Satl.'actory reference gl ••n.

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal, Pleasant
Run. Pottawatomle 00.. K... breeder 01 Tbor·

�':.���'!!ds���ka�r:e �:�.e. ��'ri°�����BiI��aud-
perisbpd in some way or other Which
made thf'm uufit for human food. had
tbeir infiuence at one period, but they
are now no longt'r listened to by the
public to the disparagement of butter
ine. The stigma of being an imitation
still attaches, however, to butterine,
and will continue to attach to it for
80me time to come-until. in fact, it
bas become, in respect of the public at
large, w�ll established and understood
as an article of food definitely r;nanufac
tured from materials which, being in

tht'mselvt's honest, ,wholp.some, and nu

tritious. are their own recommendation.
The manufacture of \mtterine is al

ready dt'finitt'lv settlt'd on a well under
stood basil" differing in details, but not
ill principlo. Sold, DO doubt, on its

mprits, though spldom undl:'r a proper
dt'signation. it must needs be more or

Ipss attractive in order to SPoIl, and so

mnst bf-\ made of good materials and in
a cleanly m'\nner. The safe�ual'd of
tilt' pnbltc lies, not in the honesty of the

manlifacturrrs. bllt in their self-interest,
'Which rrqlli' es of tl1l.om that the goods
thlw pn.osrllt to the public shall be such
as will lJrar the keen criticism of com

merce. This rt'latf's to the materials
us!'o. and to the manner in which they
are made up, so far as the part and lot

J E. GUILD. CAPITAL VIEW STOCK FARM,
• Sliver I,Rke, Kan."", Breeder 01 THOROUGH·

BRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE and POLAND·
OHINA SWINE. Oorrespondencesollclted.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
J. J. Mall., Manbattan, KanBRS,

Breeder and .blpper of SHORT·BORN CATTLE and

BERKSHIRE SWINE. Order. prompt1y tilled by eI'

pr.... The I�rm I. (ourmile. east of Manbattau, nortb
olthe Ira"... river.

SHEEP.

•
E. OOPLAND II/, SON,

DOUGLA8S, KANSAS,
Breeden of Irr.proved American
Merino Sheep. The Oock I. reo

markabip for size, cuoBtitntion aod
lengtb 01 .taple.

_
Buck, a .peclalty.

Rp.Il1t�'el'pd Meriuo Sheep, BI'OlIZf'i Tl1l'kpYA, r...t�ht
. 81 qhmaBUd Plymoutb Rnck rowls. E�gs (or bat.ch·
111<. Cn,,,lo�ue free. R. '1'. McCuU.y & Bro., Lee'.
SUD.lmlt. �10.

G B. BOTHWE[,L. Rreckenrioge, Mo .. h ... 1,100
• Merinu rams for HBle, 2S0 of t.hem ar8 l'eglsIPred.

IIiI�8gven bp..EIt,Ml.ock rnta� Rhenr from 27 Ibe. to 33 los ..
,vell!h f,·oIU 1451bB 1.o1801bs.

C �'. IIARDlCK ok BON, Louisville, KaliS"', breetl
• er� of

REUISTERED AMERfCAN MERINO SHEEP,
Hn.vhlJ! Jo':'lIocl constitution and au even fleece of fifle,
ilCII'(p wool.
}f'ine It/onl a .'fJlf!.r.i(fUy,
COIl.P: Rud �Pt' nil!' n,lck" or wr1te 111\,

i\_. ��'r�I ���i';�t'�:'��'3�u1�;'1,������'J:�re��S\',W��ltl:
Hetv\"IIWfi at hetuiof dock. Cl10ice rams tor sale. Sat�
l.8faction guarallteed,

REPUBLICAN VALT,EY STonK F �RM.-Henl'J
Avpry. Wakfi'fielrl, CIRY Co .. Ka." hrf'Pltt"r nt l:'er

cberon bors... Sluck for sale. Soud (or cat�logue.

SA. SAWYER, lIianhattan K88, Live Stock �IlC'
• ttooper. SaIp8 marie In all the ... taliPA and CaOB.ta •

Good rerereace. Have full ..... of Herd Books. 00.. •

p�..�uuogu..�. __

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

w. A. HAn.n.l'::>. LIlJ,",oOtJ. Kall8&8.

The herd 18 comDOsed of VICTUIUA8, VIOLETS, LAT
ENDER8 BRAWITH BODB. SEORETS. aud ntbeJ"Jl rrota
the eel.brat,ed herd or A Cruickshank. BIUyton. Aber
daecsblre. Scot.hmd. GoI,DF.N DROPS. Bud URYS" lip..
8cflnried from the r' uownp(J herrS of S. Caml)l,.,IU
Klnellar, AherdePTlFhlre, S.c4Itlam1. Also YOUNg
MARYR YOUNG POYLl-ISES. LADY ELIZAU"TUS, etc.
Imp. BAltON VWTOR 42H24, brell by CrutcK.HhsD.K, and

Imp, DnuuLE GLOSTER head t,hl> herd,
u- Linwood Leavt>llwort.h Co . KM .. 18 on the n. P

R R 'l!i miles weRt o( KaTl�aB City FMrlh 101 Uti sl,a·
t.i(ln.'·CAtAlf)2'IlAROIl Alllllll'At,lnll Im")pof�t.ton IIvltPO'I.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

1'HOROU lHBRFD HULL'lIl.ll'l H[GH·GltADB
RULLSlllld HEIFERS rurs,Lle. luqUlrhsprompt·
Iyauswered

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irvillg'. M'lr�hal Co I K,ltl�Af!J.

Ir 'Vf(�r... 'HE r\N AnV -\N"r \GE !,o R.JWtl.VI lUeutloa
the KANIU,8 FA.IUlKR wllell wrl.lu.:- to a,ljTenidd'll.

8
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Larze Yield of Potatoes,
Kansas Farmer:
A friend of the KANSAS }1'AlmER left

with usa letterdetalllngcertaill experiments
In potatoe ralslng, and requests its publica
tiou. Its stateuieuts have no praetieal value
to Kansas farmers beyond the information.
No farmer would put that much labor on

.potatoes where hti can buy grown potatoes
at fifty cents pel' bushel. The experiments
were made 111 New York by Aifrert Rose,
whose postoffice address is Penn Yau,Yates
county. He raised, he SILYS, 2,340 pounds of
of potatoes form one pound or seed-3 po
-tatoea, and the way he did it was this, ac

cording to the letter: The tubers were cut
to single eyes, then halved and quartered,
dusted well with plaster, spread on a board
In my cellar. Iu time below the eye set in
the cut flesh part, a bud started: soon one

on each side of the first bud. In time I cut
them apart, making four sets from one

fourth of an eye, and foul' hills. Only the
large side eyes did as stated. For my ex
periment I plowed a strip of land between
my grape rows eight feet wide and eighteen
rods long; plowed it twice ten inches deep,
soil sandy loam Intermixed with marl. I
then broadcasted on the same 400 ponnds of
fertilizer, harrowed it In deep and through,
then opened two furrows each side of the
center nine Inches deep; graded the same

to elgh inches, Sets had now started to
boll. I planted one set for each hill care

fully by hand, covered the sets most one

Inch deep. In time the buds broke through.
Soon as the laterals started I pushed them
oot a trifle from the mnln stock and covered
them with soil. Contmued this until the
malo reached above the surface, Soon the
lateral shoots broke through six to ten Inches
oft from the main stalk. They were now

well rooted with many sets of potatoes on
each shoot. I then opened a light forrow
on the outside of the two rows. runmy hand
under the shoots, cut them from the main
stock and set them III the prepared rows;
did this fast as they appeared. Not one
died or sun wilted. In this way I obtained
two to five shoots from most of the hills,
At the first hoeing I scattered in around the
hills more of the fertilizer. Theywere hoed
three times and soon after hilled up. In all
from the sets and shoots 1 had 660 hills.
Average yield per hill, 3� pounds.

-------�-------

The Pub'ic Schools,
Kansas Farmer:
Time after time we have heard our com

mon schools eulogized as the best in the
world, but of late years my faith has been
sadly shaken, particularly when I think
how most of our country schools are man

aged. The system may be good enough, but
the carryina of it out is very slack; while
money is voted more freely for schools than
for anything else, few seem to take any in
terest to see or find out whether it is ex
pended in the best or most profitable way.
Country school boards as a general thing
are very slack, not only here, but all over
the United Rh'''�; and though it has been a

great man \' \., '1',-; since I attended a district
school, Ft i I I Imow �rom the way everythinjt
was manag"d that while we have not retro
�aded we have not improved any. It seems
VI be generally understood that there Is no

honor or profit in being a school officer; so

It is generally forced on them, and they do
just as little as they can. In one of the
eounties of this State, fifty of the clerks
tailed to make out their annual report one

year, and I presume there were other coun

ties nearly as bad. The way it is, one of the
directors will say-"The rest are as mu�h
Interested as I am," or "I told them that I
would not do anythiog if they put me In."
So It goes.
The genera! opinion is, school directors

shall not receive anything for their services,
bot there is no law preventing them from
eharging all the district will allow. From
eonslderable experience I am satisfied that
there is as much work in looking after a

I!!chool district, getting fuel and keeping
,

things In repair after forty or fifty children
as there is In doing the business of a com

mon township outside of the assessing.
llow, Instead o{electiog directors, elect a

snperlntendent yearly. with the same pow
ers (or more) as giv..-n to the board at pres
ent. One of his duties· should be that he

should spend at least one-half day, In every I Poland Ohina Reoord,
school 1lI00t,h in the school room, the first' Kansas FOIT"fTIA:T':
half-day In the fil'st week of school helping I send you herewith a resolution prethe teacher arrange classes, etc. He should

sen ted the American Poland China
make out all reports � the county superln- Record Co. at their annual-meettng heldtendent and district, hire and pay the teach-
er, etc. He should receive two dollars for January 21, 1885, at Cedar Rapids,
every eight hours actual work, not to ex- Iowa.
ceed ten days. In one year, wlthuut a two- Resolved, That the executive commit
thirds vote of the district. Of course It tee are hereby instructed not to accept

Id ·t itt' I f ti' I any pedigrees for record unless the samewou
'

uecessi ate t ie pu
.

IIIg n 0 a s rr ng I the same traces to recorded stock on
sort of a person, and hIS election would I both sides, and in. all cases to en
probably create interest enough so there title an animal to record, the dam and
wouid be more than three or tour out" as is II sire thereof must be on record in the
very often the case. American, Central or Ohio records.
I am thoroughly satisfied that nearly ev- Subject to the �bove·the ex.ecutive com

IIry 'country school dlstr,lct loses enough I mittee may reject 8 pedigree for any
eve;y year in the shiftless way that they other auffieient reason. .

generally go, to pay the superluteudent I We, the me�bers o.t the No�h :vest
twice. We all have our ideas of what a ern Poland China Swine ASSOCIatIOn of
school officer should do, but i.t is hard to Ii Kansas, are at 8 loss to fully under- The Great Horse Breeding Establishment
find many persons in this age that have in- stand why this should be. Do they of the World.
terest enough to work where there Is 110

I
wish to ignore the Norch Western on One of the many 'f'onderful enterprises

honor or profit. E. W. BROWN. 'general prlnciplea, or from a financial the great West Is noted for, and one which
----

standpoint? If from the farmer, will none favored with opportunity .should miss
Shaw's Second Sale,

I they be be kind enough to point out seeing, is the great breeding establishment
F k R 81 S lin K h Id hi ' of "Oaklawn," owned by M. W. Dunham,ran . law, a a, ansas, e S

I their reasons for so doing, as. we are ill
at Wayne, Ill., thirty-five miles west of Chi-second annual public sale of Clydesdale the dark if not entirely regular in everyhorses, at Salina last Thursday. perhaps! particular. First a charter was granted
cago, His importations of Percheron horses

no ooe 1ll the west has done more for the '
.

from France, to date, have aggregated in
Clydesdale horse Interest than our enter-]

us by the Stat� of Kansas, which we value the Immense sum of $3,000,000.00, and
prlsing frIend Mr. Shaw. And as a result were led �o behev� wa� regular; second, at the present time at "Oaklawn," 500 head
there Is more good horses of this blood In we organized under said charter as pre- of the choicest speclmens of that race can be
that part of Kansas than any other portion I scribed by the laws of Kansas, which seen, nearly all recorded with pedigrees In
of the State. Tlie first sale was a marked we believed to be regular. We have full In the Percheron Stud Book of France.
SUCCI'SS, and everything considered, this the' continued under said laws, which we
second was equally good, nctwlthstnndlng believe to be rf'gular. Now friend Me
the closeness of money matters, an,d the

'

Clung, is there anything wrong thus
early season for such a sale. The stock far? If not, we will proceed. In thesold was s�perior to the lot sold last year. '

make up of our record we have followedCol. S. A. Sawyer made the sale in a credlt-. .. '.

able manner, disposing of seven stallions at as nearly in the foo� steps of our prede-
f $1155 i I dl cessors as was posstble. Perhaps here It Is not generally known that hogs mayan average 0 " , seven mares, nc u ng;. . be fed on clover hay, yet such is the fact,one colt, at an average of $298.5.'). Two

I
IS where.we went astray. as the most of especially If steamed and sprinkled with

young grade horses sold for $2315. The stal- our rules and regulations were taken bran,
lions sold as follows: I form the older records, and so far as I Don't say there Is no help for Catarrh, H80YLordBlantyre, Robt. B. Wilson, As- am informed they have never been de- .

Fever and Cold in He80d, since thousands testifysana, Ka,nsas , :........ 82,850: viated from; nor has there been made t,hat Ely's Cream Balm has entirely cnred them.Glenfern, G. P. Fessler, Sallna ..... , 550 I I d h d t 11 id dOlan Alpine, H. C. Grider, Bridge. a special record for the accommodation t snperse es t e anseroue use 0 qu san

Kansas " , .. ,....... 675 of individuals' but on the contrary you
sn!life. It 18 easily applied with the finger and

Burwlnnock, Petter Quint" Hays I. '
. gives relief at once, Price 50 ets at drug�16h.City , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 788 I will find ,every en try tracing to one or 60 Cenll! hy mall. Send tor elreular Ely Bros"

Grafton, W. D. Wells, Assaria...... 875 the other records on both sides without Owego, N, Y.
Glentore, Carlin Bros" Mentor...... 700 I bl

.

h C th
.

d ? For over eight years I have suffered from C'I'Bonny Field, E. White, Salina"..... 1.650

I
uennsn. an e Amencan 0 more

tarrh, which has affected my eyes and hearing;Mr. Shaw expects to contluue breeding Permit me to say here, we have had have employed many physicians without relief.
and lmportlug Clydesdale horses. He cer-I more trouble in tracing pedigrees from I am now on mv second bottle of Ely's Cream
talnly deserves the success that he Is achlev- the American than either of the other Balm, and feel conndent of a complete cllTe.-
Ing.

._____ records; and while we do not pretend to Mary C, Thompson, Cerro Gordo. Pratt Oo., III

be infallible, we do claim to present the
I used part of two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm

and can say I am entirely cured of catarrh.public 'a record they can depend on with Oharles Ble.el. Co. K., 17th Infantry. Fort Custer,
as much safety as can be done by any

M. T.

other record of the kind in use. Is it A market reporter says that his sweet
not reasonable and fair to suppose (all heart encouraged him, and he thought of
things being equal and having the ex- marrying her at once, but that a further ad-

vance was followed by a decline.perience of the other records to govern
us in part) we could present a record
equally as correct as they?
On which of the following points do

our neighbors in Iowa base their resolu
tion: Do they believe the people of
Kansas have not the capacity to con

duct a record? or, possessing the capa
city, are too dishonest to do it fairly?
or that they are not financially able? or

are unworthy on general prinCiples?
Or does the small excuse of a record
called the Northwestern with its first
volume out, with something over 1,000
or 1,200 pedigrees now ready for the
second volume that will come out in
July. 1885, located on the westerm bor
ders of the inhabited part of the globe,
althougb in central Kansas, take off a
part of the profit of that gentleman of
exalted ideas? Come down, friend Mc
Clung. from your celestial sanctuary,
and dwell with men of lower degree,
for instance with men of this country,
and with men ot Poland China sympa
thies in particular. Extend them the
hand of recognition; bid them success

in theIr enterprise, as others have done
you in like difficulties in the-. past; say
to all, there is an inst itution somewhere
away out in Washin�ton county. Kan
sas. that will record their Poland China
pedigrees if correct for 60 cents each to
stockholders, and $1,00 each to those
who are not stockholders. Also, YOIl
can say their capital stock is about all
sold; they are out of debt and have
money enougb to pay running flxpenses.

H.E.B.

Kansas Oity Fat Stook Show.
Pursuant to call the board of .dlrectors of

the Kansas City Fat Stock show met at the
office of Col. C. F. Morse at the stock yards.
There were present Col. C. F. Morse, L. A.
Allen, A. B. Mathews, Wm. Epperson,
Walter C. Weedon, of Kansas City; T. C.
Rainey, Marshall, Mo.; H. C. Ducan, Os
borne, Mo.; J as. A, Funkhouser, Platsburg,
Mo.; M. W. Anderson, Indepeudence, Mo. ;
W. A. Harris, Linwood, Kas.; J. C. Stone,
Jr., Leavenworth, Kas.
Col. C. Morse was elected chairman, Wal

ter C. "Yeadon, Secretary tn» tem.
On motIOn the resignation of Mr. E. E.

Richardson as a member of the board was
read and accepted,and J. F. True, New
man, Kansas, duly elected to fill the va
cancy.
Officers elected for the ensuing year were:

Col. C. F. Morse, president; Edwal'd Haren,
secretary; E. E. Richardson, treasurer. Co!.
C. F. Morse, L. A. Allen, Will. Epperson,
executive committee.
The board decided to hold their next fat

stock show commencing on Thorsday, two
weeks prior to the Chicago fat stork Show,
and to adopt the premium list of 1844 as- the
basis �or 1885. Adjournment subject to the
call of executIve committee.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
Secretary pro tern.

One of the best known nurseries in Kansas
Is that of Cadwallader 'Bros., Louisburg,
Kas. They have gained a well deserved
reputation thronghout the West with their
home grown tJree8 and by so dealing with
their customers as to merit fnture orders.
Write to them for what you need.

If you contemplate raisIng tobacco keep
a flock of turkeys, as they will prevent the
destruction of the tobacco erop from worms.

We call attention to H. Clarkson'S ad. of
strawberry plAnts. To anyone wanting YOU
can find no better or cheaper.

$1.00 For 60 Oente,
An) reader of this paper who will send 50'

one-cent stama to the .American Rura&

Home, Rochester, N. Y., before March 1st,
1885, will receive that handsome paper, post
age free, until Janoary ls� 1886. 'rheRural
Is a large eight-page,forty-columnWEEKLY
paper, now in Its fifteenth year, and th..
cheapest farm journal in the world. The
price Is one dollar a year In advance, butthe
above offer of fifty cents in postage stamps
will be accepted if sent In before March 1st,
1885. Send for sample copy, and see what a
bargain Is oftered.

I see, but cannot reach, the height,
That lies forever in the light * * *.

For Thine own purpose, Thou hast sent
The strife and tile discouragement.

-LongfelLow.
-------��------

Strange to say, there are fewer complaints
among dairymen in regard to profits re-
ceived than from any other class. -

----- -- -----

Read the cards In Poultry Directory of
Mark S. Salisbury and others.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

Of Calvert, Texas,
I\lay 3, 1882.

.. I wish to express my appreciation or tile
valuablo q lIaliW,s of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as 110 cough remedy.

Of While wi,!.! Cl1Urchill's army, just before
the battk,of \,icksuul'g, I contracted a se
ven collI, which terminated in a clangerous
Clough, 1 founJ no relief till On our marcb
WO camo to It cOUlJtry store, where, on asking
for some rcmedy, I was urged to try AYER'S
CHERRY PECTOllAL.

'

Of I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I hnv6 kept thePECToRALconstantlyb,
me, for family use, alld I have found It to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and Inn.
diseases. .1. W. WHITLEY."

Thonsands of testimonials certify to the
prom))t cure of all bronchIal and lunl
allectlons, by the usc of AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL. Heing very palatable, t.he lo1llllt
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C,Ayer&Ct'., Lowell,Mau.
Sold by all Drurrgl.ta.



BETHANY COLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant 'Epl.copa! Ohuroh.

For Girls and Young Ladles exoluslvely. BoardiD.
and nay PupUs.

Twenty-Bm Ofrlcera and Teachera.
Faithful Maternal ovendght for all Intrusted to our care.
All branches tauKht-Klntlergarten. Primary. Inter

mediate Grammar, and Collegiate: French. Germ..,
tbe Cia-ales Instrumental and Vocal Music. Elocution,
Drawing. Painting
The Muqlc Department employ. eight teachers. IUlt

hl'tinty planOR and three O1'gans. In the An De�rt.
ment the Studio Is lully equipped with casts, mOdel.
and eootes,

_

Send Inr Catalogue to T. C. V.lJL. Bursar, or DURa.
P. VAIL. President. Topeka, Kansas.

I1IIAI rmmal' MUTUAL IVERS&POltD. rial 1I��11� ��.,
. PIANOSABILENE, : KANSAS.

UIIi.

FOREBTRY--NO. 3. calculable value to t�e stock growing
sections. '

How do forests assists in enriching
the pastures and equalizing the flow and
supply of water is a natural query. The
answer is. in the same way that they
have been shown to benefit crops. by
preventing drouth, bringing about in
stead during the hot months of the year
frequent rains for freshening the grass
and accelerating its growth, without
which, it withers and dnes up so early,
as is often seen, cutting off the supply
of past rrage; by dissolving themanurial
droppings of cattle to fertilize the grass
at once, instead of which it dries and
crumbles to be washed away by the
heavy rains as occur when drouths are

followed bv hard. rainfalls. Rain is
claimed to bring down from the air con
siderable ammonia, 'and if the rainfall
is so regulated as to produce frequent
light sbowers'the earth takes up all the
water that falls and with it. the am
monia and enriching elements taken
from the air, which are carried directly
to the roots of the grass for food. This
same benefit, at least so far as retera to
the eleauslng process of the air by rains,
may of course be claimed for crops in
general.
'I'he water supply of sprlnzs and

streams is regulated by the peculiar
adaptability of forests to foster and
feed springs contin ually, by the grad
ual giving off from its retentive soil, of
the water beld there. In any wooded
country, springs are more frequent and
abundant than in those dlatrlcts barren
ef timber. The springs feed the
streams, tbe lakes and ponds, and the
forests protect the latter by preventing FARM PROPERTYthe washing of the banks of streams
confining them to narrower and deeper
beds which lessens the process of evap
oration. They also prevent the rapid
evaporation and 'waste from lakes by
the means of cbecking the outflow
through streams, and the constant sup- A.GENTS WA.NTED In Every County In
ply they afford them from the springs Kansas.

within their shade. Again, the partial .r For any Inlbl'llllltloD. addreM the Becretary,
shade, and the protection from the Abilene, Iran......

---------------------------------

sweep of dry winds which forests afford "':

lakes, binders evaporation from their � �
surface and bolds the waters in their :�"'�
place. The streams and lakes in turn

-r • ':']j;
assist to attract rain clouds in summer ::
and the rain precipitated fills the springs ;�
to flow gradually out again and repleu- �1ish them day hy day. ';;Ci
To illustrate the effect of large tracts �:

of forests on bodies of water, it may be �5
well to cite the case of a certain lake of � C
large proportions in South America. the � g sen� 30 cent po.tal note for Hlustrated cata
name of which has passed from mind, �� �?o�.eet�e"l':o��t���J;/f�.����rg�d��:
but which according to the bistory of � � :I�ti�':d� free. POslt\V�yF�oMot�N:lons
the case was completely surrounded bv g� Farm' miles north!:.���t!��18, Iowa.forests. When these forests were cut

_

away year by year the lake began to de- Mt. Pleasant Stook Farm, Colony, Anderson Co.
crease in SIZe until a large portion of Kansas.

its bed was dry enough for cultivation. J. S.HA"W"ES
But when the forest was allowed to
grow again the lake began to increase
once more in size finally assuming its
fermer proportions,
Nature If left to work in accordance

with its own laws, would ultimately;
establish an equilibrium as it Iilrst
operated before man Interfered with
her plants. And when such a natural
balance of its functions obtains, such
extremes of climate as many secttous
of our country now experience would be
unknown. The climate of Kansas
might be greatly improved and equalized CATALPA GROVE
by generously assisting nature, by the Fruit Farm and Nursery.mean� advocate�, l.hat of planting for-

CAT-\LP,\ and RUSilAN MULBERRY TREE�ests liberallV wltbin ber bounds. It· and seed ; a l<rIle variety of Strawberry. lllaak
behooves us to so far assist nature in berrv aurt R ...,pberry PI"nt.: NL<\G\RoI. GRA.!'Eand MA.RLBOJ:{') R>\'�PRF,R'!.Y "entl (or pncethis direction as lies in our power and list. D. O. BURSON & 00 ••

10 no way can we contribute so much to Topeka, Kansas.

this end as by a generous pia nting of
forest trees.

.

Every mau knows that too much or

too little rain hurts crops and general
(Concluded on, page 12.)

lXI'ORT,.\NCE OF FORESTS TO LIVE

STOCK INTERESTS.

In the last number of this article it
was shown how forests help to equalize
climates, regulate the force of the wind,
control the rainfall and water supply of
a country or section of country, and the
consequent effects of forests on crops.
It was explained how the presence of
forests prevents drouth; but how they
aid in preventing theopposite of drouth,
that IS floods, was not detailed. And
before proceeding with the topic of ttna
divisron of our subject, a few words on
the agency of forests as preventors of
the devastation to crops by floods will
doubtless be considered in place bere.
It has been shown tbat the surface of

the ground in forests is composed of a
light and soft mass of great capacity as

a retainer of moisture. acting like a

sponge in taking up and holding the
water that descends in rainfalls.
When forest land is any way exten

sive its soil bas a capacity to hold a

large amount of water, and when beavy
rains fall absorbs the same, preventing
the sudden rusbing of water down the
elope of land to the creeks and rivers
washing up and destrovtng crops as it
goes, and overflowing the rivers causing
far greater destruction of crops and
waste of property, as is frequently the
case in open countries where forests are

unknown, or where they have been de
stroyed by tbe woodman's ax.
'I'he experience of the past few years

in the States east and south of this
illustrates to) strongly the destructive
natura of floods and the importance of
adopting strenuous measures to check
their force and lessen their frequency.
Floods ani more frequently experienced,
although it may at first thought seem

strange, in these rlistricts wbere drouth
is most common and extended. The
occurrence of a drouth, like any other
extreme of climate, disturbs the equi
librium of nature, and when the.ralns
do come, they come with great force
and power; hence the damage to crops
by excessive rains and floods. There
fore as forests aid in dry weather-to pre
vent drouth, so by restoring the equilib
rium of nature they also exert a very
beneficial influence towards preventing
the other extreme, that of inundation
and freshet. Coupling this fact with
that of the great restraining power of
the soil of forests to the water it holds
from deluging the land, it is easy to

comprehend the beneficial effects of for
ests upon the crops of anysectlon of
couutrv.
Of course small tracts of forest will

exert but little influence in this direc
tion, and the greater their extent the
more perceptible and effective their in
fiuence.
'1'0 return to the subject of this writ

ing, we find that forests help to secure

to a country the essential features for
Successful stock farming, namely, an
abundance of fresh green grass in sea

son. shelter from the hot sun in summer,
from the cold winds of winter, and at
all times a full supply of pure water.
'l'he season of pasturage may be de

pended upon to begin earlier in spring
and continue longer in fall. in forest
sections than elsewhere, which is a great
deSideratum to stock farmers in Kansas
as well as in other localities, since the
shorter the season of winter feeding can
be reduced the greater the success and
nront of stock growing. leaving out of
the calculation the question of labor.
'I'he importance of shade 10 mid-sum
mer, and the great necessity of winter
Shelter, are features of themselves
Which establish the great value of for
ests to the stock interests of ours or any
State. And the infiuence of forests in
keepiug up and regulating the water
BUPl)ly of the land renders them of in-
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LIVE STOCK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms.

Pure-bred Eggs: Best in the World,
F,.r ,,, ol\qb we wt Il buok your oruer Cur elx
110"",11 egR'1II from ten or the fioest breeos of
poultry In 'be United States viz.: Light
Brahmaa, Plymouth Rocka, Partridge ('0·
chino. lI!ack 001011100, B. B. R Gamee. Bull'
Cochlus. While Leghorno, European Prides,
Wyaudotte., Rnd Sliver Svangl'" Ham
buras. We send but one-astr dozen (rom
.ow .. or the above breeds, Bend us ';.UO at
oncp. and we will nook yonr order Bud send
p.gafl anv t.tme you want them. Fll1lt come,
ftr.t s·rvoo. Don't walt unt.ll tbe rush. H
vou "'0, you wlll bave to walt your turn, as
we will recel ve hunnre+e or order; tbl. aea·
80n. For cuts Bud deacrtuttone of our

BEAUTIFUL FOWLS

Importer and Breeder of

HEREFORD
0...t1;1e.

,J

1 nave one of the largest berd. of thesl! famous cattl.
In the country. numherlnK about 200 head. Many .....
from the noted EnKloah breeders, T. 1 Oarwllrdlne,
J. B Green, B. Ro�e... , W. B. Powell. Warren Evana
and 1'. Turner. The bulls In service are "FORTUNE,"
sWefOPBtakes bull with live of hi. get at Kan..... Btate
Fal ... 18�2 and 1883: Imp.' Lord Wilton" bull "SIB

��:lr�:i�°i's�h�r:'��r: �����r tar.:.1.e lr�d;� �.�.
"Dauphin 18th;" and "THE GROVE 4th." by "Th.
Grove8d."
To parties wlohlng to start a Herd I will give ve",

low IIlfures. Wnte sr come.

2806

POUNDS�WEIOHT
of two OHIO IMPROVED

��r!�!.�t�'Of�s�S� ,(
breed. SILVER & SILVER

LYNNVILLE, IOWA,
,

UNEXCELLED IN

-- ....n--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION.',
-'.

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are.the reBul'
of the most extended experleuce, greatesli
skill and ample capital. Eighty of these
pianos have been purchased and are in daU,.
use by the New England oonsenxuoru of
Musw, the most Important musical college
in the world.
Sold by resPQnslble Dealers everywheN

throughout the United States.
Ftdly Warranted 10'1' Five YearB.
Illustrated catalogue furnished free _

application.
GENEltAL WARE·BOOMS,

697 Washington St., Boston, Mas..
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A
CHANCE to secure a first-class Fana

f; in the Red River Valley at $8.00 per.
� acre is an opportunity for a profitable

i� investment that a

i[ WISE MAN ;:::;ra:�O;:ri!:
�� the past year a

i� large number of actual settlers availed them

,.� selves of this liberal offer by the ST. PAUL,
cr MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA. RA.ILWAY Co.,

.

i BOUGHT �eO��:dtr:��;o�:::�:
II The Company has also

many thousands of acres of choice lands,
well adapted to Dairy, Live Stock and

General Fanning purposes, from which

A FARM
can be selected th.at can- I

not be excelled m any
STATE in the UNION.

FOR PARTICULARS; MA.PS, ETC. WRITE TO

• J. B. POWER, Land Com.
St.Paul,Minneapolis & Manitoba R'y CO.

ST.PAUL, MINN.

WELLS, RICHARDSON' &. COiS
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTEReJ:.ed.!���
OA.USE itia theBtl'Oq.

COLOR eat, the Pureat,_the
Brightestand the _to

-- r.t' WILL NO'l' -
-

Color the Buttermilk or Turn Rancid.
trlt contains no AcId or Alkali • ....,.
It is not our old Color. but 0. newone 80 prepared

In reflned oil, that it cannot change.

-MAKES-
trBEWA.RE Clf imitations, andof allother oU.

colors. for they get ranaid omd spoil the butter.
Bee that our trade mo.rk... dBondeUon bl",,"

som, is on the box, a.nd the signature ofWella,
Rlohardson & Co .• ia.on thebottle and 'l'AXE NO
O'l'HER. lithe dealerYELLOWdoesnotkeepit, write
us to know where and
howt<>getit Without BUTTERe:..�me.l[pense.

Bold 11Y druggists. grocers andmerchanUl.
Four e1zes. 16c. 1160. GOo. '1.00.

WELLS. ruCHAlIDSON & <;0 .•Burlington,Vt.



At the Smelting Furnanoe.

The furnace lifts Its walls of black,
A stubborn bulk from end to end;

And through the grimy cnnuney stack
Oonttnuat dallle and smoke ascend;

The uixht comes �own with wind and
A shelving cloud, an icy rain;

Tbt! timbers creak In every gale,
'I'he teiuptest howls at every pane I

Dellclous core of rosy heat.
Allurlug shelter, huge and warm.

To beggars drenched in suow and sleet,
The drlf�ing outcasts of the storm I

At that wide door rude shapes appear
In one thick swirl of humming snow :

• Wllh mirth and jest and savage cheer
The hours of darkness come and go I

No cover this for chosen friends,
No happy roof of man and maid;

A ehirnuey hot for larger ends,
A hearth for ruder purpose laid I

All night their swelterlng fires are fed,
Thelr mighty bellows roar again,

Who keep the dusky forges red.
With brawny labor serving meu.

The black-browned Idlers straggle In,
The hardy miners, tough and tall,

The knuttv foreman" seared of skin,
This generous rOUI receives them all.

The voices rtse, the men retreat,
Tumultuous clamor strikes the town,

Wh..n, white with overpowerlng heat,
The molten mass comes pouring down I

-Dora Read Gooda1AJ.

When we would number the brief years
Of some sweet laughing child.

Fln,ling th..Ul all unstained with tears,
Unvexed by sorrows wild-

We crown her brow with roses gay,
"H",r summers are but ten," we say.

But counting up the saddened years
Of pilgrim old and gray,

IIi vtew of trials, tolls and fears
Which he shall know, we say

(An 11 such is aye the speech of men),
"His winters are thr!'!' score and ten."

-EHzabeth P. ALlan.

Amusements for the Little Ones.

-

KANSAS lr'ARMER.

hall,

Women in Mexico.

In an article in the Ind'LanapoUs SenUneL

on the efforts made to improve the condition

or women in Mexico, the following state

ments are mane:

But the most laudable and promising ef

fort to improve the condition of wl)rking
wompn is the School of Arts and Trades for

Women, founded by Benito Jaurez, at

Toluca. The school numl.lers about 868 re

. to use'j!lS� when they please, under the con

dlt'�n that they put them away when

through with them. Thev cut and sew and

fashion things just to suit their own fancy.
and many an hour-ts spent in this way. And

this Is not merely an amusement, for they
are taking their first Jessou in the use of

the needle at the same time.

For a little boy three or four years, I know

of no better amusement than to have a little

wooden hammer, a paper of large headed

tacks; a IIttld screw driver, or lin old, dull

pointed knife, and a soft pine board. He

can pound his tacks in the board. then take

them out with till' screw driver and have

them to use azaln 'n the same way.

Another way in which our Iitlle ones have

an almost endless amount of pleasure is in

cutting paper. They use a palr of dull

pointed setssors, and from old newspapers

and wrapping paper they cnt animals and

dolls, and shapes of almost everything.
When through cutting the little broom and

dust tin are always brought Into use, for

they well understand that they must remove

all scraps of paper that they make on the

door.
I give these Simple hints 011 amusing

children, hoping they will prove suggestive
to mothers. Children may be supplied with
an abundance of expensive toys, and yet
there are times when they will become tired
of them and wlll be delighted with just such
simple pastime.
I have known mothers who would not

permit the children to cut paper and rags on

the floor. 1 pity the .chtldren who live ill

homes of such excessive order that a little

child's simple enjoyment cannot be permit
ted, for fear of disturbing the nice appear

ance of things. I remember once calling on

a lady one cold, dismal day, when her little

girl of tive years had to remain In doors,

Everything about the room was in perfect
Older. Not II speck of dirt was to be seen.

Every article of furniture occupied its own

studied position. The lady herself was a

The confinement that the long cold win-
picture of neatness, as was also the little

ters impose upon little children is very hard

on them, I often tnlnk of them as little
girl. But the child's face wore a most un

happy expression. She sauntered around

prisoners whose liberty comes with the

�t��no��s of spring
and tile disappearance �:/�OO��l��,�f��les:�fl���� ����et�I���g !Oh���

They are not the only sufferers from their ever she moved anything. or took UfJ things,

cnnflnement, for the busy mother's patience her mother would say: "Look out, Jennie I"

Is otten severely taxed by their restlessness
"Be'careful, Jennie 1", "Don't touch that,

and noise. The very best remedy for both Jennie I" And finally she said: "You had

sides-for relieving the mothers and making
better come and slt down and be quiet, Jen-
niel"

·the little ones happy-is for the ehlldren's To have a clean, orderly house was the
tllllll to be as fully occupied as possible. one aim of that woman's life. And the
Ohlldren are in such a state of continual ae-

tivI.y, in both mind and body, (and it is
happiness of her whole family was saert-

natural for them to be so) that it bec'nnes a
ficed in order to gratify it, Jennie might
have been permitted tu cut paper and make

part of their very existence to be always do-

lng something, And it is for the want of
rag babies, or to occupy her time in any sim-

something else to do that lUany of them are
liar way that would give her pleasure, and

so conslantly gHtting iuto lUischief aud be-
be taught that she Illust remove ali tragh

ing Ruch an annoyance,
made by hAr; the chilli's happiness would
then hnvll been secured, aud the order of

Thf're are many simple ways iu which
.

'h'ld I d f h t t'
the home would not have sufJ'ered in the

C .. I rpu cao )e amuse, 01' I)urs a a Ime least.
that will cause but a slll(ht pffllrt or expense ! !H\Vi) ill mind another family I once

t? supply t!lem. One gre�t pleasure to t.he I
kuew. Prom early dawn untii lat� that

httle Ollf'S III our home IS. to make scrap mother worked. And surely the cleanli

books. On a,n average o� ouM a week these
ness aud order of the house testified to it,

cuM daYR, thIS book makmg comes around, for in that respect it was faultless. But it

Tiley �"� tOl!" I "('I' a lot ,of old newspapers, was well Imown that her children were nev

al1vertlsl"!! "�'I ':', a cupful o� flout' �aste, erallowed the privilege of playing III the

thread, I"", I h�, a pair. of lound p�lllted house. They spent all the timA they could

scissors. � .. "le IImpty_ salt �oxes on Whl�h to out doors. indeed the more they staid out

work, and thr_n. "tatIODl'd \11 a c�rner of the doors the more tlte l1Iother was pleased, for
large, ,:arm �Itc�e�, �V��I� bl'gll1s. Each

site could then keep house tlJ suit her fancy.
one ma. es a

f
00 �,o ";g � ue\VsP�i�l' The consequence was, they became a regu

thO the �Izlle
0 danl

or IIltarYtl
101) I; sewTlh

III
Jar neighborhood nuisance, all for the want

t e ml(J( e an t lell cu 1e p( glls. en .
" d .

.

t ct
,. d ddt'

' . of Ilftppllle"� an occullatlOn at home.-

hll II .vertlsmg car s an a vel' ISing PiC- NeL�ie Blwns in Gmmtry GentLeman,

ture" III the npwsp"pers. the poetry, and

whatever strikHs their fancy as being desira

ble, Ill'e pa�ted in the book. Sometimes

this work will conSllme a whole forenoon,

and a happy jovial time they have.

Thll alphabl1t picture blocks are very in

t!'rl'sting amusemllnt for children. They
will entertain p. child of two to ten' years,

By placinf! the blocks together. pictlll'es of

ohjl'cts are formed. Very good ones call be

obtained f·lr the low price of twenty-five

Cl'ntA. and they make a very durable play-
thing. gular atwndllnts, varying in age from girls

In one of my closets hangs a large coffee of twelve liP tOwomen of middle age. The

sar.k. It is called "the children's scrap bag." I government not only gives them every va

Buth new and old, large and small �craps of riety of instruction free of charge, but like

cloth are put In It. They are given entirely wise provides all the materials and appara

for my little girls' use. They have also a tus for work, two snbstantial meals each

spQOI of coarse thread, a llttle needle book day, and the IlDen aprons. Moreover, It aI

In whillh are three or four needles and some lows them to dispose of what they make,

pin', a pair of round pointed scissors, and and for that purpose· a very pretty little

some little thimbles. These things are theirs store is attached to the school building,

where all such articles may be exposed for
sale. Further assistance Is furnished by
government officials, who give orders for

upholstery, bookbinding, and also clothing
for the various charitable institutions of the

city. Several hours in the morning are de

voted to the primary branches of a good
Spamsh education, as well as book keeping,
and the rest of the day Is passed In learning
the trades. appropriate to the different class

es, On the gronnd door are the workshops,
or "taueree." all largely attended by stu

dents that seem deeply interested in their

various labors, In one room you will find a

crowd of workers busily engaged In uphol
sterlna furniture; In another a multitude of

delicate hands are moulding and gilding,
while in a third one Is surprised to see the

skill with which the Mexican girls can bind

books. One large department Is set aside

for the manufacture or artificial dowers, In
which the scholars are partleularlv expert,
and they are sure of finding -reauy sale for

these beautiful soectmens of their handl

work. The prlutlng room Is well stoci{ed
with all appliances of the art, and although
the class at present Is small, the work doue
if verv satisfactory, and proves beyond a

doubt that woman Is eminently qualified foJr

tnts employment. A newspaper Is publish
ed bv the students-a small weekly of four
sheets-which bears the appropriate tlte of

La lIfuje'r. On the second door are Ithe
apartments for sewing arid fancy work, and

these contain n large number of machines,
looms and instruments for making trim,
mlng=-fringes, cords and tassels, and the

like. Some of tile embroidery and "Manil

la" is beautiful beyond descrlptton, for the
Mexicans are unrlvalled in needlework, and
their dalnty fingers seem sneeially adapted
to all that requires delicate handling. In

the meantime the hi�her arts are not neg

lected; the school has several good pianos,
and both vocal and instrumental IIIUSIC are

taught, while such as evince talent for

drawing or painting are sent to the Acade

my of 'San Carlos, near by.
When one considers that these advantages

lire all enjoyed without the slightest ex
pense by the poor students; that moreover

they are partly supported and aided in ev

ery posslble way In their etIorts to be inde

pendent and self-helpful, one cannot refrain

from paying a tribute of heartfelt adrnlra

tiou to the government which shows so pa
ternal an interest in the welfare of its

daughters, and makes such generous efforts

to fit them for a career of usefuluess. Nor

are these efforts confined to the capital.
Similar institutions exist iu other cities of

the republic, and In almost every direction

the prospects for the future improvement
and education of women are encouraging.
In Guadalajara, connected with the Hospi
cio, there is a school of arts and trades,
whem WOluell are taught printing, photo
graphy. Jithogmphy, stenography, tailor

ing, shoe making, stocking and cloth weav

ing.

Weary Women.

There is nothing more reprehensible and

thoroughly wrong than (,he idea that a wo

mau fulfils hill' duty bv doing an amount of

work far bevond her strl1ngth, She does not

only not fulliJ her duty.but she most:;igllally
fails III it.
Ther';) call be no sadder sigh't than that of

a hroken down, over worked wife aud

mother-a wOlllan who is tired all her life

throu!.(h,
H the work of the household cannot be

accomplished by order, system and moder

atll wurk, without the necessity of wefll'in�,
heart breaking toil-toil that is never ended

and never begun, without making life a

treadmill of labor. then, for thesake of hu·

manitv, let the work go. Better to live III

the midst of di:;order, than that order should

be purchased at so high a price-the cost of

hpalth and strength and happiness and all

that makes existence endurable.

The woman who �pends her life in unnec

cessary labor is unfitted for the highest du

ties of home. She should be tile haven of

rest to which both husband and children

turn for peace and refreshment. SI1e shoulri

be the careful intelligent adviser and guide
of the one, the tender' confidant and help
mate of the other.
How is it possible for a woman, exhausted

In body, as a natnral consequence in mind,

also, to perform either rf these offices? No,
it is Impossible. The constant strain is too

great. Nature p;lves way beneath it. She
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loses health, sptrlta, and hopefulness, and.
more than all, h'lr youth-the last thing a,

woman should allow to slip from her, for'
no matter how old she Is In Yllars,she should
be young in heart and feeling, for the youth
of age Is something more attractive than

youth Itself.
To the over worked woman this green old

age Is out of the question; old age (l( mes

on, sere and yellow, before its time. Her

disposition Is ruined, her temper is soured,
her very nature Is changed by the burden,
which, too heavy to carry, Is dragged along
as loug as wearied foot and tired .hands can

do their part.
Even her affections are blunted and she

becomes merely a machine-a woman with

out the time to be womanly, a mother with
out the tlrne to train and guide her children
as only a mother can-a wife without the

time to sympathize with and cheer her hus

band, a woman so overworked doring the

day, that when night comes.her sole thought
the most Intense longing, Is for rest and
sleep, that very probable will not come;

and, even if It should, that she IS too tired

to Imjoy.
Detter far let everything go unfinished, to

live as best she can, than to entail on herself

and family the curse of overwork.

Better to weave ID thA web of life
A bright ami golden filling, .

Ami to d .. Gnri's will with a reariy heart.
And hands that are rpa/ly and willlue,
Than til snap the delleate, minute threads
Of curtous llves asunder,
And then blame Heaven for the tangled

!'nclR,
And sit and grieve and wouder.

.�----�.---�------

A Deceived Womau
Is the larty who uses cosmetics, face lotions,
white lead, bismuth. powders, arsenic. ete.,
III the b..lief of enriching and, beautifying
the cnrnplexlnn. It is but temporary and

ultlmat-ly destroys the skin bt'yond the

power of nature to rllstore. Stop it! Stop It
now and URe onlv Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic,
which Imparts the vigor and loveliness of
youth.
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(Lile 'oung lorfu.
A DIlJol Little 'BohooUb'am,

With ber funny little glasses you'd' bave
tbouF.b� her very wise,

If It "asu t for the laugbter that was peep
InK from her eyes;

,Just the Queerest and the dearest little school
warm ever known

Whose way, of teaching boys and girls was

certainly her own.

·'1 give my brlgbtest pupil," In a pl688llnt
,

tone she said,
"A little co.ner by blmself to show that be

Is head,
And, to spare tbe feelings of the dullest

boy, I put
All the others In a clrole so you can't tell

whichls foot.

"Wbenever any pupil In his lesson doesn't
miss

1 encourage his endeavorwltb a penny sugar
kl�s

And, since tbls sllp;ht upon the rest might
too severerr fall,

1 take the bolt of kisses and hand 'em round
to all.

"I've asked them what they'd like to be a
dozen times or more,

And each, I find, Intends when iI'Own to
keep a candy store;

So, thinking tbat thllY ought to have some

knowledge of their trade,
I've put a little stove In, just to show them

bow It's made,

"Entbuslastic\' BIIlll8 YOll, It Is wonderful
to see

Bo" tnterested In suoh things a llttle ohild
can bll;

And, from their tempting taffy, and their
luscious lollipops, .

I'm sure they'll do me oredlt when they
come to open shops."

.Loll. wltb a nod tha� plainly showed bow
tree she was from doubt,

Ihe deftly smoutbed the w,rlnkle of her
sno"y apron out-

Jas' the qUllerllst and the dearest little
schuol ma'am ever known,

Wilose way of reaching bovs and girls was

really her own.
-St. NWhotaB.

Will 0' the Wisp's ValleT,
Tbe recent appointment to tbe United

itllws armv of Cbarles W. Penrose of New

Yurk, recalls a remarkable e.xperlence of
tbe writer with a gentleman of that name

not long since a resident of Butte, the son

"f Capt. Penrose of the Infantry, stationed
near Missoula. As tbe appointment was
fr(lm civil life, the appointee may be the
sallie as he wllo on a certain night was an

eye witness to sights stronger than those
wblcb scientific books cite as most wonder
f·ul.
There Is snow In plain view on tbe moun

tains about here in the hottest months In

the year. The main divide of the Rockv
110untalns Is a fllw miles to the. east of this

camp. On the crest of tbis bleak and rocky
ridge one may ride through a bUnding snow

storm on the Fourth of July. The snow

m, Its at midday, and little streams trinkle
down the monntain sides, to the east to the

Atlantic, to the west to the Pacific, streams

running perhaps from the same snow bank,
near which the bardy blue and white flow
ers uf the Rockies grows in profuse patches.
It was a clear morning when voung Pen

rose aod myself started duwn the Big Hale
'Canon for a ,1av's fishing. The Utah and
Northern narrow guage train left Butte
about 4 a. m., rUnniD!/; suuthwest down the
canon pa8t Forest's Ranch. For thirty
m.ll�s along the bed of Silver Bow Creek
worked out placer dill;glngs were to bl' seen,
the coarse gravel and clay washed bare and
brown. On the bare hillsides at either hand
l;reat purpie, red and brown masses of lime
'stone conglomerate in the morning sun with
iron and copp�rores. Wild gulchlls branched
off to the rill;ht and left. In shallow bends
of the stream a pair of teal duck were at

rest, nesting in their summer howe. Some
mlle8 billow Forest's Ranch, on the right,
was a Vltst bare mountain, whose rounded
summit tow ..red beyond the timber line,
from which Clark, after leaving Ilis fellow

explorllr Lewis far to to the east, had
louked westward over a. mil{hty expanse of
pl'aks, his eye finding rest at last in the Big
Hole of this grand canon, destined after
ward to take it.s name from him. Here we

left the railroad, asking the conductor to In
form the conductor of the up train, when he
paRsed him at noon, that he would be sig
nalled b .. lnw Forllst's Ranch by two passen-
ger" for But.te.

.

By 10 o'cl(lck the heat of the sun bad be
'COlue noticeable enough to warrant careful

- .

. ,

search for a path In the shadow of the cl�"l sometimes olear -enough to define the ont
Up and d9�wn the valley to tbe right, away line the sur!ace. The atmosphere becam�
from the line of. the rallway, stretcbed a semi-luminous. I

green ca-rPet, dlversllleCl by a myriad of wlld To tbe right, on tbe crest of' the range
dowers, tmy bells of blue and of wblte, 'wblch bounded tbe valley, for tbe canon
which grew from the mountain down to the bad soon spread out, there appeared just
very edge of the Big Bole river, a swift then a gigantic mass of wbltlsh flame,wblc�
stream some forty feet wide. This point moved wltb IncOnceivable quickness. By
was tbe center from whlcb three canons Its light one of the bunches or cedar and
radiated. To the left ran the narrow "uage stunted fir was made visible on the top of
railroad toward Ogden. To the right ran the ridge. 'I'he bare branches of a blasted
tbe .flowerY slopes just mentioned. In the tree rose high above the evergreens around
rear, and directly toward Butte-but on the It. In these branches the luminous masl!
otber side of the mountain from that on was first seen, restlng; for a moment at an
which we bad come down by rall-was tbe elevation of some twenty feet above the
third, a dreary looking expanse of marsh, ground, then It sbot upward for sixty or
hemmed IU by low brown hills. 'rhe day's seventv feet; and again descended, tlns
fishlDg, and tbe sport It was, was done In time becomtnz half hidden In the dense ev
the fiowerv valley to tbe rlglllt, wbere for ergrees through whose foliage there was sut
miles and unnamed and comparatively un- fused a bazy radiance. For more than balf
known tributary of the Bile hole shot an hour this phenomenon riveted the atten
through stony rapids and under brushy tan- tlon to this particular spot. The vaporous
gles, to burst bere and there Into a pool mass, whose strange antics were almost In
where the gleaming grayling snapped at the oredlable, soon took on a superficlal resem
fiy. blauce to the outline of a horse, It would

. About 6 o'clock In the rapid twlll�ht of be broadening along a 11mb_of the plne, but
these cODlParatively high elevations Penrose suddenly shootlng higher into tbe clearer
and I returned to the j unction of the tbree air above the ridge,' burned with a clear
canons to walt for the train to the north, blue elfulgence. Again It would descend to
Fish 'baskets were full and fiv books empty, the earth and fiit along the ridge forlseveral
the weight of a loaded creel and a fowling hundred yards" returning at last· to the

Ask your Druggist for & free Trial Botlle of Dr.

I t d to.. sh uld beco I KlnK's New Discovery for Consumpthn.
.

p eee 6 rappe over ...e 0 ers m ng blasted pine.
rapidly oppressive after a day's arduous The slnglilar cbaracter of this particular
sport. Soon after dark the train, due at light distracted the attentlon·from the hun- WASHBURN COLLEGE
Butte at 10 o'olock, 'rushed Into slll;ht to the dred others, lesser and hazier, which now
left. We fired a news paper and yelled ., seemed erawllng allover the vallev. Every
the top of our Yolces, but the speed of the wound appeared to have its phosphores
train was not In the least slackened, and the cent genius, evidently an agll;regation Qf 10-
only link with even seml-clvllization was minous vapor, sometimes In some fan�astlc
cut. It was thirty miles to Butte, with no shape, generally formless .

cabin Inside of twenty.' Dazed at this pre- For something less than two hours tbls
dlcament, we cast about for a wav of escape continued, the great horse like flame never
and at last resolved to try the canon In our dlsappearlne; totally from the rlll;ht hand Irear, wblch seemed to trend directly toward ridge. As we had advanced at least eight Ithe camp to the northwest, our only hope of miles In this time, it suddenly occurred to
food or shelter,

us that this equine apparition must bave
Tbe moon hung just over the edge of the moved along the boundary range of the val

hills, to the right, and affored a view of the
ley with a progress about as rapid as our

WINTER TEB!!! BEGIIiS WEIlNESJlAY, JAN. 7, 1885.

singular valley In front. On eltber hand
own. It was to be observed that there was

were roiling bills, brown and barren, save always several of the mound lights between
for an occasional bunch of stunted cedar or

our standpoint at any given time and the IC�:I':�:!!�U����:�. ::!:'I::"!:::'O:;mountain fir. Here and there cropped out polnt on the crest of the ridge where the big. OhrlBtlan Hornell provided (or young women. T••
a great mass of white rock. Tbere was no

light appeared. InBtructors employed. E:rcellent appliancett or Lt.
herbage and no osher timber. The gaunt At last the hounding ranges of hills drew bral')',A.pparallUl and Cabinet. E:rpenoes reaoouble.
black magpie of the Rockies, wblchdellghts nearer together, the low mounds seemed to

PETER MoVICAR. Pl'8JIldenL

In just such swampy bollows, had retired
have disappeared, and our path again be- EDUCinto the cedar clumps. There was not absa-
came a narrow strip of firm ground at tbe .

AT ION PAYS r
lutely a sound to be heard, and soon the foot of canon walls. A brisk breeze blew
moon sunk out ot sight, and a yellow fog, from the northwest, and cleared away the The KANSAS
winch gradually condensed Into a warm

fog, and after an hour's walk we debouched

�TA � � �rain, settied down over the canon. Penrose into the valley of Silver Bow Creek, or Tl' A"I ULT""AL "LLI'''Band I jotted on for an hour, bigh gum boots
rather its continuation, and found ourselves M �

,
W� W MY

beating palnfnlly about our heels. 'rhe
near Forest's Rauch. -OPPERII-

ranges of hills were just visible, a couple of Big Ike's hospitable hearth, and the com- TO FAB.KEB.S' SONS AND DAtl'ctBTEB.8hundred yards on eBch side. The bed of forts of tbis once famous stage station, soon
tbe valley was covered by a coarse sedge, banished disagreeable memories of an ad
which grew thickly on the sides of the in- venture which it became more and more ap
numerable low mounds by which Its surface

parent would bardly be credible. I had
was broken. Suddenly there appeared to

kept account of sixty-seven distinct light�,
to the left and perhaps a hundred yards No one of the old timers had ever spoken of
in front, a light, evidently belonging to a

the mound valley, or of any noticeable num
lantern in a man's band. A jovful shout ber of jac� 0' lanterns that have been seen
greeted this welcome sight, and we both

In that rl'gion. We concluded to say little or
bailed it repeatedlv. The light moved

nothing about the stran)!;e experience in the
steadily along, about three teet above the lost canon.
ground, witil a consistent, yellow radiance.

As we left Forest's Ranch the next morn
It moved out Into the canon further, and

lng Ike said with a laugh: "You ain't seen
then tlhot high into the air, fell to the sur-

nothin' of Injun Bill yesterday? He went
face with a slight crackling sound, and went down the canon in the morn in' to smoke a
out like a flash. Our amazemeut was be-

pipe on Big Horse's grave over behind the
yond words. We t Jrned to look at each

range there. Yesterday was Inj un AlI�SoulB
other, If auch a thing were possible In the Day."
darkness, but on turning each saw what
curdled the blood. The yellowish haze
seemed to have become luminous. All over It often happens that the rat Is ae

the valley faint, phosphorescent patches of cused of being an Incendiary, and many are

light hovered over the mounds and in the the destructive fires laid at his door, or,
sedgy bollows. A coid breath, as of a wind rather, hole. It is said that he gathers stray
from some narrow intersecting gorge, swept matches from the fioor and carries them
into the valley and the Iill;hts went out. The to the mouth of his hole, and there, by ex

darkness was denser than before. periments or carelessness, he fires them off

In a moment, immediately In our front, to set the building ablaze. But probably tt&
some hundred and fifty YBrds away, there, first case on record of his old and arch ene

swept into view a great glaring light like,
for all the world, the headlilJ;ht of a locomo
tive. With a distinctly audible whiz It
rushed towards Uli With a steady whir and a

dazzling radiance. With a cry of horror

one of us sprang out of its apparent line of
motion to one side and the other to the
other. It 'rushed to within ten feet of us,
and went out all at once, leaVing the dark
ness biacker. Again, over all the sullen
surface of the marsh, the dilli patches of

glow Decame visible. Every mound seemed
to nourish a fiawt', pale and evanescent, yet

see'wblch willthe'cat would jump. Tabby
'sat; OIl' ber hauDcbe1l for a 'minute or so,pr,ob.
ably to study out wbat tbe boys had done
that seemlid to'them so funn,.. Then sud
denly sb�smelled a rat', or, plO�t llkely tbe

burning cotton, and dasbed off at a rate that
would bave shamed brer rabbit.
On one side of the dwelling bouse was a

crib filled with hay and fodder. Into thls
crib the cat shot, but she did not remain
long. Her damlng taU bad ignited the hay
and fodder. Mr. Edwards BIloW Tabby BI
she emerged from the crib, and, thinking It
stranl6 tbat ber tall shoUld bear such a close
resemblance to the tall of a comet, watched
ber with hlB back to the crib that w.� fast
being eaten up by tbe flames. He I!aw her
rush Into tbe crib on the otber side of tbe
dwelling and then dart out again and head
In tbe dlreenon of tbe river. She bad set
fire to that crib also, and before Mr. Ed·
wards and bls hauds could get any water
81,000 wortb of cribs, hay, fodder, eotton
seed, oats, etc., were completely d&itroyed.

The longest stage line now operated In
the United States Is that between Junetlon
City (on tbe Yellowstoner and Rock CreeK,
Wyoming, a distance of 410 miles.

OPEN T,O BOTH SEXES,

A. full (our .years' conra<! o( Btudy In Englioh and
Sciences moat directly """rul on the farm or In tbe
home with careful training In the IndlUlt.rlal a.rte ad
justed to lhe wanta of student. throughout the State,
with shol'rer couraea In commOn brancbes. and aU

T\1ition Free.
-

Other e:rpenoe. are reeDnable. and opportunltlee te
belp one'. oelf bv labor are a!forded to lOwe utant.
The work o( the (arm, orcbards Vineyards. prdell8
grounds and bulldlnl!1!. l1li we111111 of .bope and 0111_
10 done cbl.fiy by Btudento, with an average pay-roll
8300 a month.
THE TWENTY-8ECOND YEAR OF THE OOLLEGB·

BEGINS SEPT. 10TH. 1884,
with eighteen Instructors. 395 lItudenta. bulldlnnwortli
190,000, Btock and apparatus worth t40 000, anll a prtl.
ductlve endowment of f475;000.
For ruUlnlormation and ca.ta.lol(ue add.....

PaD. GBO. T FAIBOIJILD,
_

Manbattan. Kanlllll.

A Oat with a Tail of Fire, TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PE�MANENT AND RELIABLE.

DB.S, MULVANE, HUNE: k Ktl'LVANS,

my. the cat, being accused of incendiarism,
was that wbieh occurred last Monday after
noon on O. D. Edwards' place, five miles
from Macon, on what is known as the river
road. It seems that the small boy, as In
most cases where miechief ·is connected, is
an accessory befor.e the fact. Three or four
little negro bovs took hold of a cat on the

premises and wrapped a small piece of wire
around Tabby's tall. To the end of the wire

they attached a piece of cotton saturated
with kerosene oil. This they seb on fire and
then took a seat on the fence to watch and
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THE LEGISLATURE,TH[KANSAS FARMER Thi8 body adjourned last Saturday.
"fter passing two hundred and eight of
the nearly eight hundred bills intro
duced. 'I'here was no change made in
the railroad law. though each bouse
passed a bill of its own. A conference
committee was appointed and agreed
upon a bill which passed the Senate,
but failed to receive a constitutional

11.5<' majority in -the House. The reason.
t.OI

probably. is. that the conference bill was
reported after mid-night when some

members had left the hall. The new

liquor law is a great improvement lin
the old. The most serious objection
made is to section 8 which authorizes
countv attorneys to call witnesses be
fore them, the same as a �rand [ury
may. ThIS is a new method in criminal
legislation, but it is not a new principle.
It is merely simplifying the grand jury
and making it less expensive. There is
an old law affixing heavy penalties to
the offense of oppression or fraud by
public officers; and that law will apply
with special force to county attorneys
should they undertake any tyrannous
proceedings under the hquor law. No
one can say how this will work in prac
tice, but we' believe it is a wholesome
law and will close up many shops per
manently without a penny's expense.
The grant of the authority will have
great weight of itself. The Governor
objected to this section, but there was

not time to return the bill and have it
acted on. So, he Signed the bill.

If the ground is clean and soft, oats
The labor bureau bill failed as did

may be sown on it'and covered'with several other good measures. The bill

light cultivator; but we would not ado. to create a board of pardons passed.

vise that kind of seeding unless the sea-
Such applications for pardon as the

son for seedlng were nearly past.
Governor wishes to have carefully ex·

amined before final action IS taken. he
will refer to this broad, and he will
act upon their report. A tax levy
of five mills on the dollar was au

thorized to continue the work on

the centre building of the State
House and to repair the east Wing,
Some additions to buildings of the
charitable institutions was authorized.
One act passed prohibits the giving of a
third-class certificate three times to the
same teacher. He may remain in that
grade during the time of two certificates
but he must do better after that. An
other act requires all teachers, after
January 1. 1886 to have some knowledge
of elementary physiology and hygiene
with special reference to the effects of
stimulants and narcatie on the human
svetem. [A good little book containing
this information iR-" No. one. and how
to take care of him," published by Funk
& Wagnalls, 12 Deystreet.N. Y. Price
15 cents.] An act passed providing
methods for establishing uniformity of
text books in schools in any county. A

joint resolution was adopted submit

ting to a vote of the people an amend
ment.to the constitution providing for
an increase in the working force of the

Supreme court, by adding two more

judges. A superior court of Shawnee
county is established and the present

-- •.•.•-- district in which that county is situated
Do not plow ground when it is too is divided so as to make two districts

wet to slide off the mould-board. if that out of one. The object is to accommo

part of the plow is clean and bright. date the increasing business of the

Sandy land may be worked when It is courts in this county. It has about

pretty wet, because the sand prevents three times as much law business as

baking; but it is better to let even such any other county in the State. The re

be reasonably dry before putting a plow gents of the State Agricultural College
mto It. Soil that is clayey, or all clay, are authorized to purchase additional

ought never to be disturbed when it is lands for expenmental purposes.
too wet to fall apart after the plow As usual, most of the bills passed are

leaves it. In that condition it is of a local or private character. The
thrown aboutinlumps.and it lies in that Leavenworth appropriation failed as

shape and hardens into great clods. 'did also, if we have the record right,
The air gets all around these, or nearly the proposed donations to half a dozen
80, and they soon become so hard that local charities.
a harrow will move them about like so The work done averages well. Some
lDany stones without crushing them. newsubjects were acted on. made neces
And if they are crushed by a roller or sary by reason of the State's 1O'0wth.
clod crusher, the soil is dry and dead. The intelligence of the legislature was
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When persons write to this office on

business. they ought to slgu their names
to their letters. We sometimes receive

Important letters without any signature
to them.

The legislature of Oregon recently
. passed a bill to prohibit the traffic in
spurious milk and milk products. A

State dairy commissioner is appointed
to execute the law.

"Mariana" is the name of a plum tree

.now being introduced. It is repre
sented as being early and good. For

particulars look up the advertisement
of Stark & Oo., Louisiana, Mo.

There is a little better feeling among
manufacturers of woolen goods. which
throws some life into the wool market.
Prices remain about the same, but the

demand is increasing, and the outlook
is better.

'.
A resolution adopted by Oak Grange

recently concerning a bill pending be

fore the legislature, relating to the

practice of medicme. did not reach this
office in time for our last issue. and it is
too late now=the'legtalature having ad

journed.

Clean up about the premises if you
have not already done so. Hay, straw,
cornstalks, weeds, trash of evi'Y kind,
ought to he Itathered up clean and put
where it will be made into manure. If
this is not done, then rake it in piles
and burn it. Get it out of the way. .

I,

If. in working up ground for early
garden. it i� hard and cloddy, it needs
Immedin!« dlllltoring. Get dry. rotten
manure rr.un the barnyard, rotten, fine
chip dirt from the wood pile. or leaf
mold from the creek bottom. dry, and
cover your garden ground all over with

it, Then. proceed to breaking the
clods and mixing the soil and manure

together.

fully average; a few of the members,
as is always the case. did most of the
work. The deportment of themembers
was better than average. but tbere were
a few who. the last day or two disgraced
themselves. the House of Representa
tives and the whole State bv taking. or
bavlng taken whisky and beer into the
rooms adjoining the hall and there
drinking it themselves and offering it to
others. and then and there becoming
drunken and behaving just as drunken
men. This is amost shameful proceed
ing., and every member that was gui�ty
ought to be prevented from ever again
disgracing a constituency. We do not
know who these drunken fellowtJ were,
we only know that the dally papers of
the eltv, ill reporting the proceedings,
refer to tbe drunkenness in the house
the last night of the session.
The Commonwealth of Sunday morn

ing, said editorially :

Prohibition prohibits, of course.
It w)n't do to say that it don't; but
there has been more liquor drank in the
House end of the Capital In the last two
weeks than ever before. Whisky in
jugs was taken into a room and an offi
cer detailed to serve It to thirsty mem
bers. The scene Friday night grew
out of too much whlsky.
The Capital of same morning, said

editorially:
The mild and somewhat deferential

resolution of the House deprecating the
language of the Capital towards Mr.
Burton will be found in the report of
the Iegislature this mornmg, The pres
ence of a plentiful supply of liquor on

Friday night in the speaker's room on
the east side of the hall and in the cloak
room. open to all who WIshed to partake
probably would have justified the re

porter in extending his remarks to others
engaged in the debate and many others
who were not.

,

About Tree A�ents.
We have information that some per

sons are travelling in the southern part
of the State representing themselves as
selling trees from Taylor's nursery at
Topeka that are hybridized by double
grafting. or being grafted in the root
and top; also selling the one-seeded
grape, and representing various ab
surdities. such as that their fruits are

curculio proof. and trees borer proof, all
brought about by the peculiar hybridiz
ing, etc.
We do not believe that the Messrs.

Taylor are sending out any persons un
der false colors; nor do we believe that
they authorize any agents to deceive or
cheat the people. They could not af
ford to do so if they had the disposition,
and we do not believe they are that
kind of men.
The KANSAS FARI\1ER has often ad

vised its readers to let big story men

alone. When a man preaches a new

doctrine and cannot demonstate his

proposition by reason or fact, it will be
safe to let that man alone. There is
not a county in the State, we suppose,
that is without a nursery owned and
conducted by an honest and competent
man. His interest and his disposition
both point toward fair dealing. It is
well to consult such, unless you know
whom you are dealing with. There are

so many characterless villains travellmg
about the country sponging their living
off the farmers. that it is not safe to
trust a stranger unless he carries con

viction in what he says or proposes to

JIo. If you do not know the agent and
cannot get what you want in your own
county. write to a responsible nursery
and order what you need.

Oommissioner of Agrioulture.
Papers devoted to the interests of the

farming world are discussing a probable
change in the office abovementioned,
and are suggestmg names of different
persons as fit to succeed Dr. LOring.
This implies an expectation that

there will be a change. The KANSAS

FARMER has not yet come to such a

conclusion. The omce is not in any
sense political, and ought. not to be
made such. When an office IS to be
filled bv executive appointment, it is
expected that the appointee will belong
to the same politicai party that the per
son appointing does. ·That is the cus

tom, and there is no reasonable ground
for complaint about it. Evervbody ex
pects it.
But in some respects, at least, a great

reformation has been working in recent

years concerning removals. It is not
the rule now to remove a non-political
officer for political reasons only. The

present administra.tion is expected to·
work in harmony with this rule. That
being so, we expect Dr. Loring to re

main in his present position at least
until the term for which he was ap

pointed has expired.
And when the time comes to name a·

successor to Dr. Loring, the people of
Kansas would be pleased to see one of
their own number chosen. Ex-Gov
ernor Glick is a practical farmer; so is
Col. W·. A. Harris, and we might name
others. But these are enough. Either:
of them is old enough, large enough
and smart enough for the place. They
are good men urivately; they are broad
gauged and public aplnted, If Dr.

Loring retires, we present the names of
these two gentlemen of Kansas. arid

urge them in the order of their naming
here.

A New Oattle Law.
The act passed at the special aesston

in 1884 relating to 'Stock interests was

repealed at the late session and another
act passed to take its place. It prohlb- ,

its the bringing into the State or herd

ing "any cattle capable of commumcat
ing or liable to Impart" Texas fever, at.
any time between the firstdav of March
and the first day of December of any
year. Section 2 requires the sheriff to
take charge of any such 'cattle if he
knows of them in his county, and sec

tion 3 requires the live stock sanitary
commission to examine the cattle and

pass judgment on their condition. If

they are such as this 'act intends to pro
hibit, the sheriff must keep them quar
antined until after December 1.
.

Heavy penalties are affixed for the
violation of the act and damages are
allowed to persons injured by reason of
the presenc�of the cattle which the act
is intended to prohibit. The new law
will be publisbed next week in the
KANSAS FARMER.

The lamb part of March was on the
first day of the month, and it continued
lambish till Saturday the 7th at about
midday, when the hon part began; but
it was a sickly affair, as an inch of wet
snow and two inches of very wet mud
on Sunday testitled. At 3 O'clock that
day the snow had disappeared; Monday
came in clear, with hght frost. Thus
far, March has been mild and favorable
for farm work. The unusual quantity
of rain and snow since last November
has saturated the soil thoroughly, and
the long continued freezing was good
for fertilizing purposes, and for de
strovlng insect eggs.

If you have a little spare piece of
ground where the sotl is soft and rich.
lay some potato seed in rows on it, and
cover the seed with about si c inches of
straw, then go awayaud let it alone.
Keep stock and people off of it. You
will be surprised in a much shorter time
than one would expect to find that you
have a good crop of early potatoes •.

The ground must be well drained or the
seed will rot, and the owner may not
feel quite fit to drink wine the next
communion day.

---.....--

This is a good time to select places for
trees. -'
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Gossip About Stook,
H. W. McAfttltl, Topeka" represents the

Olvdesdal� ��rse,lnteres� a� �hls plI'CIl, and.
bavlng bred and boqght. the verY'best tbat
be could secure, bls establlahrnent now

shows up well with these valuable draft
borses, Lalitweek he sold two fine mares

and a stallion of his ownratslng.

Chlca"o.
WHE \T-Dem.nd aeuve, March. 75a75!rl.
CORN-Cash. 38�a40�.
0",TB.- Cllsh, 271lSUc.
RYE, Steady and firm at63c.
BARLEY -Q'llet, 630.
FLAX SEED-Easler. 1 45.

St. Louis.
WHE,\.T-No. 2 red, 81�.Ml�0, cash.
COR Ill-No. 2, SlI)/aa38\4c c"ah.
OAT",-No. 2, 31l�c bid cabh.
RYE -Qlliet at 6!lc.
BARLEY. Bteady ,at 631\80c.

Kansas CIty.
WHE \T-'f!.ecelved ioto elevators the put 48

hours 21.492 bus. wlthdlawn 21.731, bllS, In store
575.490 bus. The market was strong lo,day bu�
,lull. Everything In the whe ..t line was nomi
nal except May options, wllieh were active at
fH�cl\r>4)/ao against 63%�63%0 Saturday and lead·
ing In Junq.
CORN-Received Into elevator� the past 48

honrs. 14,640 bus" withdrawn 16,526 bUB., in store
145.971 bua.
N". 2.-Cash Sic bid, 31�c RAked.
RYE-No, 2 ('ah. no bid·. 520 asked.
O\TB-No. 2Cl<5h', 27� bid, no offdrings.
Bur rER - The receipts of roll butter are

mostly very white. solt ond mussy anrl are prop.,
orly de."rlbed as trltsn. 11 does not sell, bntllood
.tock Is firm and active. f:reamery is arriving In
b .." order; some so poor Ihat tbe brands are lett
otrto av·,Itl. rlllnlnrJ the repuI.9!ion orthe cream.

ery estabUshmeut. Plentv "f stflCk oifdrlng n01
worth 2�0 Choice creamery. 27880.
EGG'" -Reoelpts Ip...g�; estimated· variously

from 600'0 1 ,(IOn CMes, Shipper- are holding np
the market In g.:md style. Market acllve and
firm at 180.
CREE<'!E.-Full cream 18a14c; 8kim81i�a7c.
POl""T.o��,-We ql.ote home grown in small

way at 55a700 per buq. CORslltDments In car

loatl.lots. early rooe 551L57; white neshanookl,
5�o56�; peachblows and otber oholce varietis,
5Ila5Sc; C.,lorado stock 7�a730.
SWEET POTATOE'l.-El"me grown 60c for red

"er INs; yellow 75a90 "er bus.
Tl1RNIP3-We quote consignments at 60c per

bus.
APPLES -Consignments of 1II18,ourl and 1["n

oa. ' hoke to fanoy, 2 50<\8 00 per barrel; common
to go,," 1 7ila I 25 Der bbl H"me grown 'rom wa
gons 6 '.65 IIer b,•• for r...ir to ,ood. Btand sup.
plieR 9�, lOOper bua.
BROO'f COKN.- .

flholce green carpet brush per Ib " 8'11'a4
n�n hllrl........................ ' .: 8�4
Grt'eu �e1f working. . " 8 aS�,
Red or :rellow tipped hurl brnah 2 as

great deal of salt food; they need Elarly veg
etables as health preservers; and the garden
Is the place where thAY are erown.'

.

'Hav� yo'u a gardtonl" If iwt, prep'an! for
makIng one Immediately. Select the best
ground YOIl have near the dwelling house.
If It Is not well drained naturally, drain It
artificially, the first thing. Artificial drain
Ing Is good anyway. A ditch three or four
feet deep, according to, shape of surtace,
and wide enough to work In, partly filled
with stones covered with straw or hay be
lAW the level of 'working, and that covered
wIth earth, makes a: good draIn. If the lI;ar
den III large put In otber drains at distances
of about sixty feet. Bun the drains into allV
place that Is lower than the bottoms of the

We are glad to announce that A. W. Rol- drains In the garden. Plow, or dig the
llns, of Manhattail, Kansas, of Berkshlre ground, no matter how deep, and mix the
tamp, again comes to the front advertising ground with rotten, barnyard manure, leaf
his Inimitable Berkshlres. It will be re- mold, and earth taken from washes In creek
membered that Mr. Rollins was the first or river bottoms. If your ground Is not a
Kansas swine breeder that ventured to make little sandy, make It so by adding sandy
an exhibit of Kansas swine at the great St. formations on banks of streams or In timber
LouIs fair, and won the grand sWAepsiakeq valleys. In digging and working the earth
of 1882 which so adverttsed the Manhattan do not put the under soli on top. Leave as
herd that !le has,until the present, been uua- nearly as possible where It was as to rela
ble to supply the demand. tive position; but loosen it and mix It with
Hereford breeders and owners should other matter, as above suggested, to make It

carefully read the new rilles goverlng en- remaIn looso and rich. Thts makes a per
tries to the American Hereford Record, pub- manent soli. It need never be dug up again
IIshed In our advertising columns of this 'so deep, or at least not In less than ten
Issue. These rules embod V tllatures that are years, provided the top Is well worked and
entirely new to the old rules and, If, their manured as deep as ten or twelve Inches.
provisions are disregarded, there Is no ap- The artificial draluage and one deep work
peal and no relief. So, It would be well for Ing and fertilizing Insures a permanently
every owner of Herefords to. see that his rich soil, If the surface IS kept In good con
cattle are recorded or are sent In to the see- dltion. The after worxtng can be done with
retary for record before J Illy 1st, 1885, as an ordinary stable fork if the tines are long
they w1ll be debarred from entry after that enough. And such ground Is fit to be worked
date. In spring long before other and ordinary
The first public sale of Short-horn cattle ground Is and because of the drainage.

made In Kansas this season was made at if your grou ld Is wild prairie, sel=et the
Salina, March 4, by W. A. Maxwell of Men· location, then run four or five furrows
tor, Col. S. A. Sawyer, Manhattan, officiated shallow in the middle and throw the sod
as salesman. A draft of tweuty-five head away. Then start a "land" In the plowed
of Short-horns was Bold from his herd. They place, running six Inches deep at least, the
were not+'flxed" for sale but were in, ordl- first rurrow.and two Inches deeper III throw
nary condition. This W&8 the first public lng It back, so as to get down eight Inches,
olferlng made from this new herd and the When the "land" Is opened out to the
average was almost 8100. Twelve bulls av- edge of the sod, then cut a shallow furrow=
eraged near $110, and thirteen females aver- as shallow as possible to make 1I;00d work,
aged 883.150. The total amount for tweuty- throw the sod down,lnto the deep furrow;
five head was $2,415-a good sale everything then follow with another plow, going down
considered. eight Inches as with the first furrows,

throwing the earth over on the sod. In this
way the sod Is cut loose from the earth be
low and burled, The SOIl proper Is placed
above the sod, and separated trom It so

that It can be broken up withollt leaving
tllfts (If sod lying all over the grollnd.
Harrow with sharp teeth, lI�ht the first
time, ad·!lnlt.a little wclight ewry time you
harrow llUtU the ground is well broken and
pttlve iz,·d.
Soil l:tus prepared, will do well In II. wet

seasoll wlthollt anything more done to It;
but if the season Is dry, l1Iulching Isof much
bllllefit. For th is purpose, after the seed
NIVS are in plae", the wet and partly rotten
at.raw or hay about the bottom of ohl stacks
is a goud thing. Take it liP in flat bunches
antllay It down as nearly as possible In the
same condition, leavIng openings along
the rows.

, If'You have a garden already laid out and
In uRe,and if It Is not In condition for spring
work, clean it oft at ouce and cover It two
Inches deep with rotten manure, and work
it mto tile soli as Boon as the earth is ·lIt.
H you have no hot bed, make a little one,

jllst for fun, say. or let the boys and girls do
It. Make It to start vour seeds if for noth
Ing else. Dig out a hole thirteen fetlt long
and four feet wide, one foot deep. Fill It
filII of fresh horse man lire sprllad evenly
and well tramped down. Pour over this
ten or a dozen bucketfulls of water. Make
a box without bottom or top, twelve feet
long and three feet wide, one of the sirle
boardR a foot hIgh, the other eighteen Inches
and slope the ends to correspond. Set the
box on the manure six Inches In from the
edges all around. Pllt the lower side of
the box to the SOlitil. Throw good, rich soil
lOto the box six Inches deep. Pile up earth
around the box on the olltslde nearly even
with the top and extending out for enollgh
to be a protection. Have three (or more if
you want) pieces-old broom bandies will
do, just long enollgh to fit In neatly between
back and front of the box at top for cover

to rest on. Hake cover of stout muslin
oUed. It can be made In pieces, one end
tacked on tbe outside of the back near the
top and the other left hanging down In front.

If the tront Is tacked on a lath that will be
useful both '10 raising and rolling up the
cover and In holding It In place. Lilt the
eovers lap on the bearing sticks. Everv nlaht,
1m'!] on all very cold days, 'keep the bed cov
ered. See that the soil does not beceme too
warm or too dry. This can be tested by the
band where one one has no thermometer,
By using sucn a hotbed, one may' have

plants-tomatoe, cabbage, etc., ready to set
out as soon as the weather Is fit, and two or

three weeks ore gained In early vegetables. By Telegraph, Matrch 9, 1886.
STOCK MAIUUllTS,

Chi_go • .
The Drovers' Journal report!!:
HOGS-Receipts 8,000. 'shlpmenta -. The

mark", was strong, and 5alOo higher. RoUllh
packIng 440.4 70; packing and �blpplng 4 soa
4 85; lIMht 4 80a4 85; �klp, 8 50&4 2.'\

CATTLE-Recelptr-B 7UO,shlpmentql,2lXI. Mar.
ket was brisk and firmer, Shl,pplngcattle aver.
aging 1 OIiOJto 1.200 Ibs 4258490; shlpplog catlle
averaging 1200 to 1 600 Ibs, Bold at 4 90a 6 00;
Texans. 4 OOft4 75,
SHEEP-Receipts 900, shipments 4PO. The

marker WHa strong and 10&150 htgher, Inferior
2408 8 00; medium to good 800a' 5; cholce, 4 00 �

8500.

In Mrs. Davidson's letter relating to
New Orleans and the World's Fair,
printed last week in the. FARMER,
where she wrote about silk 'Hower trim
mings, the type made her Bay "bonnets,'
when the word written was banner.s,
Two banners trimmed with flowers.

The exceutlve commItte of the NatIonal
Cattle and Horse Growers' AssociatIon, met
recently In St. Louis and laid out a plan of
work· by providing for State and Territorial
committees to work In eonneetlon with the
national committee. For Information In de
tail, address the secretary, -A. T. Atwater;
room 20, Singer Bulldlng, St. Louis, Mo.

THE MARKETS.

Inquiries Answered,
SOD CUTTER.-A correspoudent wishes

A. M. B. to explain what he meant by "sod
cu tter" III h Is last article.

,

Loss OF ApPETITE.-I have a cow (with
1\ four weeks old calf) whlcb has lost her
appetitl'r and has In consequence 10Rt bar
flesh. Can any of your readers tell me what
to do to lI;et her to eat?
Ohauge her feed; give her cooked food for

a time, as scalded meal, bran, potatoes, etc,
Mix In a little 011 cake If you can get any
and a little ginger and use plenty of salt.
FLAX.-Is a dry season more favorable'

for n good yield ,of flax than a wet one, and
Is flax harrier on land than corn, wbeat or
oats?
Flax n.eeds a dry, loose soli; hence a dry

season IS better than a wet one for It. Flax
is not harder on land than other crops ex

cept for flax. It ouznt never to be sown

twice on the same land In suecesstve years.
Box ELDER SEED, says a correspondent

In reply to a question asked some time ago,
"usually hanzs on the trees all winter. It
Is j list begtnnmg to drop lift uow, and may
be gathered and kept In a cellar till the
frost Is entirely out, then plant where
wanted, and cover about one-halt Inch deep.
They cOlI!e up quickly. They make coort
posts for barbed wire fence and also shade
If properly trimmed,"
SNAKE BITE.-I have a three year old

heifer that WIIS bltten by a snake two years
ago on the hind quarter. TnI' part swelled
to the size of a jl,'RJlOD jug, Is hard and the
hel ter is lame most of the time. I have not
dune anytnmg for It. What shuuld be
donel'
Bathe the lump with a strong solution of

soda twice a day, and feed wheat bran or

something to loosen the bowels. Oontlnue
this treatment a week or ten days, and if
there Is no change, consult the best pllysl
elan you kuow,

RUSSIA FLAX.-Where can I get imported
Holland or Russla flax seed In Kansas and
will it do best on old ground or second sod?
Ahollt what will It cost? Please tell me
how ttl cllitivate for best reslllts?
Downs & Miftord, Topeka, and F. Bar·

teld�, L'awrence, Kansas, and Trtlmbull,
Reynolds & Allen, Kansas Cltv, Mo., are re·
liable seed men. If RUSSian flax seed can be
obtained they have It or will procure It If
ordered. Oiq ground Is best for flax. Pre-
pare grollnd as for Ol,tS.

".

RABBITS AND TnEEB.-l never had rab·
bits do iuillt'y to trIJ fruit trees until this
winter. Most of the young trees (all of the
pear) am rimed from eight to fitteen inches
high. The liver wa�ll seemed to urge the
I'H�clIls on. How CR,n I save the tren�?
Would cutting the pear trees (tour veal's Illd)
(Jff at U1H groll!HI be advisabl ..? Is tarred
Ilaper Injurious to fruit trees if left 011 dur
Ing the tlUlIlmer?
The best protectIon to fruit trees (against

rabbit:;) that we ever tried IS paper. We
nse newspaDers, but wrapping paper, any
kind will do. One ordinary sized newspa
per will do for two trees; some are large
enough for four. Tear It so that when
wrapped It will be about two feet high, lip
and down the tree. It ollght to be four to
six thicknesses abolit the tree. Tear a paper
in two In the middle, then, double the pieces
so as to reollire but little time In wrapping.
Let the lower end rest on the ground and
swing the paper round the tree neftly as

often as Is required to use up all the paper
and make a neat job of It. Then tie with
common wrapping yarn, or strips of muslin
or calico, to bold the paper IB place. If by
accldr.mt any of the wrappers are torn off,
replace with fresh ones. They will endllre
weather of the hardest winter. In wrap
ping use enollirh string so as to hold the pa·
per well up to the tree.-The girdled trees
may be saved by banking earth about the
trunks a few inches higher than the gird
ling. Tramp It down solid, then cut the
tree back some, or thin out the liranches.
Cutting oft the stem will not pay-better dill;
them up and set out new trees. All wrap
ping should be removed from trees about
the firet of May.

St. LouU.
The Midland Journal reports:
BOGB-Receipts, 2,9CO; shtpments, 2.8.,0. Tbe •

market was higher aUd 8tlOnll:. Yorkers,. 50a
470; packloll 411Oa4 75; he�vy. 4 75ar. 00.
CATrLE Reeelpts, 1000; sblpments.loGo. The

market waR firm and fair demand. Exports. 'Ii 76
a600; 1I00d to enoree ahlpptng steers, Ii 1IOIt5 70; .

oommon to medium, 4 SOar. 110; butchers' 8teers,
4 0084 75: COW8 and heifers, B OOa3 75; Btocken
32588 75; fe�del'8 4 OOa4 60; corn (ed Texans,
4008450.

SHEEP-Receipts 600; shipments, 7�0. Coro:.
mon 10 medium, '1 5088 00; good to choIce, 825a
4 00; extra, 4 2';

Kansas City.
I'he Dally Live Stock Record report.ll:
CATTLE- rne supply to,day waa too IlIl'ht to

make a market; all the UMbter grades were
sought for by co\lntry feed�rs and one load
weighing nearly 1,250 were sold to a feeder.
Shipping steers (45a4 65

BOGS-He"vy: 4 40a.( 70; mixed and Iillht,
4 80d 70.
SHEEP-Mutton, averaglng 105 pound8 sol4

at 2 76.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Some tIme ago a representative of the
FARMER visited the breeding establishment
otthat valued correspondent and breeder of
thoroughbred Short-horn cattle and B ... rk
shire swine, Col. Hiram Ward, of Burlin
game, Osage county. The time was well
spent In viewing the breeding stock, which
was found to be of the best. Such herds In
time become famous because they re started
right. Mr. Ward came to Kansas a number
of years ago a very poor man, and to-day he
is comfortably fixed and Is ambltiolls to have
a herd that will compare witlI the best auy·
where. That he will succeed there Is no
doubt, because he has the stock,and custom
ers CR II' rely upon ,honest' dealings and fair
bargains.
The Tlmes·Dcmocrat, New Orleans, In re

porting the live stock awards at the World's
Fair, said: "The awards in the swine de
partment were finished Satllrdav, Incillding
those of the two grand medals given as
grand sweepstakes. In this department the
reglllatIon committee of two jlldges and an

IImpire was dispensed with, and the awards
all made, at the request of the management,
by Mr. F. D. Cobnrn, of Wyandotte, Kan.,
I'ditor of the KansCl8 Cifly Li1J6Btock Indi·
cator." On reqllest in writing by the exhl'
bitl'fs unanlmollsly, Mr. Cobllrn awarded
the gold and slIver medals on the grand
sweepstakes for best boar and five sows of
any age or breed. The gold was given to
the Berkshlres of N. H. tientry, and the
silver one to Mr. Railsback's Jersey Reds.

Have You a Garden?
·No part of the farm Is as valliable, when

compared with the space occllpled or with
the things prodllced, as that part called the
garden, provided of course, that It Is a good
garden. It produces more to tbe sqllare rod
than any other part of the farm, and what
It does produce Is worth more. A bead of
cabbage Is worth more than a bill of corn.
A row of celery Is worth more than a bill of
field beans. Tbe things grown In a !rarden
are such as are not attempted on the farm
generally. Tbey are for earlier use, and tor
8peclal purposes. Farmllrs as a rule use a

9
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at least, not much. In this condition, oft the lump't' Th-e,larllest part of the
there must be something done to the lump il on the inside. LWe ahould Il;ive
top of the tree th�t will preserve the the mare a condition powder of the fol-

l 1i I (Trees When Transplanting.
.

proper relations between root and stem, lowing: Genlliao, pulrertzed, one- fourth
A. little study of plant growth wilt" or the tree wm notdo well. It may not pound; aloes, one- fourth pound; sul

htllp a good deal in the matter of prun- grow at all, simply showing signs of phurvone-tourta pound; madder,one
ing trees at any time. When a seed life a few weeks, then turning black and fourth pound; saltpeter, one-fourth'

germinates, a stalk is started in two op-
I dying.. What is. needed is· top pruDl�g pound; all pulverized, mix and give a

posite directions; one end goes into ,-cuttmg a�IaY branches. And there IS tablespoonful twice a day. We should

roots in the earth, the other extends

I anot�er .POlllt here to be co�sidered. also give a tablespoonful of salt once a

into stem and branches in the air. Pruning IS necessary to maintam proper day and feed bran mashes. When she

Both ends are necessary. Cut off the relations between root and stem; but it gets into condition, take lard half a tea

root end, the plant dies: cut off the
I
may be done in such manner 8S to in- cup, cantharides half a teaspoonful,mix

stem end, the plant is permanently in-I jure if not wholly destroy the tree. and apply to enlargement once a day
jured if not utterly destroyed. But the Branches, except little ones havtng more until in blisters. Wash off and after

cutting may be done so far away from the appearance of sprouts, should never the soreness has disappeared repeat if
tbe part of germmation that the plant be cut off close to the stock. Cut off neoeasarv.]
will not be seriously injured. Remov- t�e ends, only, so that new branches BLIND STAGGERS IN Pros. - Since

log roots at a point far away from their Will come fro!D �he shortened limb, and last October [ have (ost five seemingly
starting place may not seriously inter- not from the main stem. The stem may well, thrifty shoats out of a lot of
fere with the growth of the plant. and be shortened in Ilke manner; but al- twenty, which, in the fall, were in one

removing branchesatpoints far removed wavs retain the original branching for pen; in two now-adjoining pens. In.
from the starting place may improve the head. Wbat nature intended for October I found one or two dead, then
the tree. the starting of the head should remain. in.November, one; and last week, two
But the roots are the life sustaining

. Whatever is cut away must be above more. '1'he fi1'St of the two myman saw

agenciel!l. They are absolutely neceasa- and beyond that. Ho� much to cut die-he was at tbe pen-and he said the

Iy; there must be enough of them, and away must be left to the judgment of pig seemed well when he fed them two
• they must be healtby. If a tree is never the planter. If there are two or three or three minutes before; suddenly the

removed from the place where its buds on the parts of brancaeatert, there pig commenced to stagger and fell down
growt.b was begun, and if conditions are is no danger if other things are right. and died in half a minute. The second

favorable, tbe roots and brancbes will Be governed by two conslderationa: of the last two died about as sudden, be
correspond naturally, 80 that little First, the quantity and quality of roots. having fed them and returned in a few

pruning is 'neeeesarr except in cases This will suggest how much of the top moments. What is the matter? Are

wbere the tree is grown for truit exelu- ought to be cut away. Second, the tbey affected with the kidney worm,

II"eI1. A Bhade tree ill ita original shape of the. top desired. This will blind staggeri or bog cholera? [The
place does not need pruning except for suggest where to use the knife. This suddenness of the fatal eollapse of the

the purpose of Ihaping the top. part of the work must havedue respect young pigs leave no doubt as to the

In removing trees unleu they are to the strength of the tree when grown. nature of the disease, whicb was no

very young, U; 1s �0I1i impolilble to The location of b'ids on the branches to doubt the apoplectic furm of wbat is

aToid injury to roote more or le8e. They be pruned will suggest a good deal. A known as "blind stagg&s" in pigs. In

are bruised, torn, cut oir, broken. And bud that is expected to put forth a new a former issue of the Fu.rmers' Review,
where the trees are young and about all branch which is to remain, ought to be we bave already stated that blind stag
the roots are saved, there is enougb of on the upper side. If on the under Side gers in pigs is manifested in two dis

change to cause some injury, if the tree it is easily torn off. The princi�al tinct stages. viz.: the congestive and

is removed from its original home. It branches to be pruned, and upon which the apolectic; the former readily yields
is the eftect of this removal to whicb the new head is to be built, ought to be to proper treatment, but tbe latter is in
we desire to call attention specially. cut so as to leave -tne new branches variably fatal. This disease is usually
The mere change of position, unless all when they come. at nearly uniform dis. due to a plethoric condition superin
the roots and the eartb about tbem are tances from tbe centre of the tree. At- duced by too much stimulating food. If

moved, also, and that without change tention must be had to the general our prediction proves correct, themeans
of relative position, the growth of the make-up of the tree, its straightness, of prevention is very apparent.
tree is checked. Last spring, the writer crookedness, etc .• so that the new head,
of tbis removed a young elm tree. It when formed, shall be above the trunk ROOT GRA.FTS.:Apple SeedUugs and Im

was about four years old from the seed, and not to one side. dUC(���f�:��JJ�t��[�!� (r.l)u:r�:kr���.�tt��1�,��8. ��:
and had been transplanted once two As a general average, two years old

years before. A large bole-four feet trees may be cut back sixor eight inches

square was prepared, then a ditch was of the main st�m, and the! may be re- c!�.,'t�, �;����:��doSr�!.fo��·r��tf:�60cfr��l��·!'e�i
dur around the tree, the inside of which moved at a point 12 to 24 Inches above on appllcatluu. JOS. HARDlE.t (JU"SeIUla.Alabau>a.

was two feet from the tree. The ditch the first branching for the bead.

was dug deep and wide enough to allow The best time to prune such trees is

�asy work in getting under the tree. immediately after being re-set, because

By means of narrow plank and wide then their shapes can be studied, and

scantling, the tree was raised with most you. have ��t forgotten the roots and

of the earth remaining about the roots. theu con(,lItlOn.

It was set over into the hole, and 100l�e =======::::========

eartb worked in around the edges and ij[.&e 19e.terinorion.then packed when the earth was soaked
with water, dry earth drawn over it

. .

h h [The paragraphs in this department are
rising about SIX mc es. and t en cov- gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
ered with blue grass sod, leaving a It:R.1

.

square of about 15 inches each way un- LIVER AND KIDNEY.-Can vou tell
covered, in the center of which stood

I
me the disease which some of my hogs

tbe tree. This open place was for sub- have? The first one was sick three
sequent waterip.g. The· season of 18!:!! davs, then· died. It would not eat any
was gOOd. fo: the growth of trees. but

I thing. Its eyes were full of matter. so
thiS particular tree d:d not grow enough that it could not see. It walked stiff
to talk about. It was in �e.af wben re-I and purged very much. What do you
moved, and the new pOSitIOn was not think is the best remedy for the above?
more than six feet fro'm the old. The [The difficulty comes from derangement
work was v�ry. carefully done, and the

\ of t� liver. kidneys and digestive
old earth wlthm a foot of the tree was organs. It is not cholera. Thatdisease
all retained and removed without is known bv the hogs purging and vom

change of relative position, and extra iting continually. The hogs may also
card was taken to make as little cbange bave worms. We should recommtnd
as possible in any respect. Still, about the following: Gentian, pulverized,
all that was done was to save the tree. lone-fourth pound; aloes, pulverized,
'1'his instance is given to show how one-fourth pound; charcoal, one pound.

much a change of position involves. In Mix, and give tablespoonful once a day.
case of fruit trees, if they are more than I LUMP ON LEG -I have a mare with

�ne year old, the �oots are always in- a big bard lump �n her left hind leg on

J�red more or le�s 10 removal. By tho the knee. Commenced to form two
tIme the tarmer IS ready to plaut. many. weeks before foaling. Tile mare wa, SU
ot the �rees have li>st half their roots, lame I couln 110t work her all summer.
and tillS set-back.must be added to that When I work her one day I cannot work Icaused by the Simple act of removal her for several days after. Hafr don't
wbere roots are not damaged at all, or, lay down. Can you tell me how to take

Johnson Grass Seed.

100,000.000 ETmrams ���M:l
40 varletles. 50 ens. per 1000 ..nd upward.
All ,lzeQ• "n" Yea. 01<1. t.1l Fix ffPt hlJ'!h. Cata
l"Il'ne> FRF.Il:. Geo. Pinney. Sturgeon Bay.
'Vlscol1sin.

NEW Raspberrv Marlboro' CIRCULARS

I
. • ,

glvlnj{ tull de·
Gooseberry. Industry i scription and

.. . Grape, Niagara, ��I(h�t��i��:J
plRte or the GOOBf>hfolr"Y fr(.!t,...

EI.T.WANGER & UARl�Y.
Mt. Hope Nun",rl ..R. Rn ..h ..�ter. N. Y.

B
LOOMINGTON IIstablished 11161. b,.

F. K. PlflENIY In
corporotel1 1883. We

NURSERY CO olfer for tbe Spri..,.
I Trad. a very large '"

BLOOMINGTDN,ILL. ��r1:}r;:0�f eF�'JItd�
Ornamental TREES. Catalo ue for SPRING
of 1885 1I0W ready and mallelon appJlcatlon.
600 ACRES. 13 GREENHOUSES.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
.

[Establlshodi�a;(li':;'':;rp��ai�3�U8�.\' Scott. Kas.,
FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.

jifA tull line of Nursery stook. all warranted true to
Da.me. No 8uh�,tftutlon or varleLtee to onr pnrcbs!.o'era.
aet,'rence: Ban k of Ft. Soott. For other t•.at1monlals
see our cH.talogue.

Yo
R It NURSERY Cor�PANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stocle of Nursery ana Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now really.
Mallen to applicants free,

S"n(1 For My New

24-Page Catalogue a.nd
GUIDE TO

SMALL -FRUIT CULTURE
With Iltust,atlons of new and
1)1d ptrf\\\'lItrri��, or nrw .and
IIlli rMptwrrtf>8. lJlsf'kberf"iefl,
crttpe viues. et(;., tHcluolog
�hort pnpprtl on thp.lr cultnre.
Free to .. II. B. �' SMITH.
Look box No.6. La"reuce,XI.

t8118-·886. THE LAR6ESllli'.&'m.

Q&��l.!/�.ll'in�..!a&ZIICIt !lill"..tPrlc... 8an4f�1I1r
to!'1l ofon"._1Tree,l00:m.
old. pr-Deuq_aarten for
KleO'er Pe...... ParrJ' Btr,... •
b"";.., WIIlIGa, Jr.. BlackberrUl.
Mar _....RoIp/>........�.to.
WM. �ARR'. PARRY p.' 0•• i. J.

Evergreens.
AlIl'dz.. : lultab e to IIlllp.
RUROl:'ltAN LA RUJJ, OA-

!A1r�'u'iJM'��t��d :t�:�
foreat treMl, ...U nu.reery IruwD.
a' hOD""t prlceL Pnoe lilt
I�.
D. HILL, NUJ'IIel')'manihDundee. •

(fREGG AND CUTHBERT
Raspberry Plants

Iu any quantity. I make a specialty of th_
plants, and I can guarantee them true w name.

I'artles i1eslrlng to purcbaee planl8 of theae Tarle·
ties will flud It to tbelr adV!Lntage to corresponcl
with me. Send for Lt,t.

FRED EA':.ON, Fruit·Grower.
Leavenworth, Xu.

100,000
Peaoh Trees In storage for ImmedIate .hlP

ment Also Apple. AprIcot. Plum. GrapeT1D..
and Forll6t l'ree Reedllngll .

I¥iI" 200 Acro. 1;0. Nur••IT."'"
Write for price list-Free. Addre.

J. B. WU� &I Bro .. Barcode, •••

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlin!s !

WESTERN GROWN TREESI
THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Loui,burg, Kansas,
Olfer for the Spring Plautlq tlteJr uallal l.al'R8
Btock of well !!rown. well &IIIlOrted. and l1ue(7
rooted Fruit 'I rees anrt PlanlJl. E.ttmatel fIIr·
nisbed free. and corr.....pondenoe IIOllclt.d.

A<1dresa, OADWALLADER BROS.,
Lout.burg. K.n••••

HEDQE PLANTS!

8,000,000
-For Sale bT-

BABCOCK ... aTONE"
NORTH TOPEB.:A. )[AN.AB.

Trees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1,000,000 RuBBIan MulbelT7; 609.000 HardT catalpa
Busslan Apricot, Dw"rt Juneberry. and all otber kind
or Fruit, For..t an(l Ornamental Tr..... Grape Vln....
Bmall Fruita, etc. A. PAPER devoted to fruit·

gro.. lne Ji'ree tor one year to thOle ..ho bUT 81
wortb oUrees. 100 BUMlan Mulberry for It. 12 Con·
cord Grape, 1. 4 Ru •• lan Apricot. II. and 122 othor 81
""ta. per wall. pootpald. Fore,t Tree. lor Timber
Claims. Send at once for a Price T.lot.
Addreae CARPENTER &: GAGE. .

Bower, Jefferson Co., Neb.

TOPEKA SEED HOUlE.

Orcha·rd GralS,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS�
Our Garden Seeds aTe direct from Growers.

fresb and true to name. Orders promptly filled.

Send for Price List of Seeds.

Address

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Ka.nsas Ave.. TOPEKA, KAS.

Lee's S1;lmmi t Nurseries.
:SLAIB. BROS., PB.OPB.IETOnS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri..
7b oW" Patron" Orahard'i8ts and Plantu3:

We would respectfully oaU attention to our· boa..,.
.upplles and most excellent quality ot Nursery pro·
ducta. consisting of Apple, Pea<'oh. Pe!!r, Cberry. Plum,
etc., Berrie. nnd Grape Vlnea of tb.. varlnua .orta.

Also Ornamental and Shade Trees, Pla·'it,s; RORes and
Shruh.. Hpdge Plants For.at Tree See� ling. an<l
Evergreens, from 6lnches'to 4 feet.. Prtcealow.
SpecIal atlent.lon 18 called to Hie fact·that our a�P.n!s

are fllr"I,I)e(j with w�lttpn certlflcate� DI autborlzed
(LReney signed by us, We tnileT. ,;pon our patrone fa

quirt ng· a�P.nts to .bow .1 heir ce,lUlcates".u·II8 lo avoid
lmy mistakes or deceptions. ,", •

"

Order. aeut by mall proml1tly attended to.
BLAIR lIROS.; ProprieIDrs.

.

.

. :Lee', S_DI1l, Mo.

...••. , i: ,I .:
I';
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Steadyworkd068no harm to a maturelBERKSHIRE HOGS.
horse. If well fed, earefully I(l'oomed and

11: t from undue exposure, a team may Ia- 1117 herd now nombere aboot Fort7 Bftedlng So..1ep and Four Boarl,lncludlng repn!eeo1.ativ.a of tbe belt
bor the wmter through with profit both to

famllleo of the day, and aleo prlllle·wlnnon at the lead
the owner and the animals. Ing abo... of thl. country. Canada and·England. I

have now In uae 10 my berd eow. that woo 10 Enlliand
1111883.1832 and 1831. and d""".ndanle of noted prl_
..Innen prevlool to that time. Tbe principal boar In
use In my h.rd at preoent I." Duke of Monmoutb"
11881. wbo won In 1888 the 111'111 prl"" at four I.adln"
abowaln England,lncludlng lint at tb. Royal Sho".
and aiBO llret prize at two leading .bows In Canada.
He tbue w�n 81X continuous lint prl a wltbout belna
_n. a Itke record I believe n r at alned by any
other boar. I paid t400 for" Duke or 1Il0nmouth." B.
II a .plendld breeder. an animal of great constttuttou
and come. (rom Ibe oame ra",lIy ... myoid boar,
"Lord Liverpool" 221. for wbom I "aid '700, and wbo
10 now allllost eleven yeara old and sUIl aJlve. I bavp
now a splendid lot o( plgo from three to 01][ monrhe
old. the bulk of wblch .are 1I0t by .. IllIke of MOln·
mouth." I woolrl also spare a few or my IK)WB, young
01' old. when In pili, and part ofmy breed In!! boare. J

do nol advertls. price. as tow as tbe lowest. for I csu

nota«ord to Bell ao low,," thoae wbo bougbt a cheaper
'I .... ofBtock 10 start wltb, but my p,lc•• are reason

able and wltbln tb. reach of all wbo know tbe valne of
Or.t-cl818 slock. Illy herd of Berksblre. sbow as mucb

.I.e aa boa. ef a., breed. all<l I am snre 1 can .bow
more quaUty. aClhlty, con.Ulution and .Ize tban I.

combined In any otber breed of bogs. Almo&t If not

every prominent h.rd el B.rk.blr•• In tbe W••t con
tain. reprelen1.allves from my b.rd. and tbls alone,
conRldered In connectlon wltb tb. man. prizes I bav.
won for ten yeare past at onr Jar�e8t abowlJ, prove",
beyond a donbt Ibe quality of .tock I am prodncln�
from Yfar to year. No breeder of any kind of hog. III
tbe United Stat.. or Canada bas (or Reveral year. p8.1
bongbi and .:etalned In blR berd 80 many valuableani·
mals at an equal coot a. I bave. I bav. IMued a ne ...

catalogue tbl. "&Ron coutalnirilllb. pedigrees In (all
of my berd and a limited description of eacb animal.
togetb.r wltb a complete Uot of prize. won for BeVEr. I

yean past. This ontalollu. I will mall f.ee 10 all wbo
feel Inter••t.d .nougb to wrlta (or It,
I am ,,100 bre.dlng Hlgh·grade Sbort-born Caltl.

and Merino Sbeep. Hav. now abont 100 good youn�

Tile Dltirymwn savs that it Is slmply an

noying to notice how much more milk one

man cau gilt from a herd of cows than an

other. Good rnllkers, it thinks, are born,
not made; and when you get one you had
better keep him.

--------��.--------

Raspberries and blackberries are more

hardy if planted on light, sandy loam, but if
large berries are deslred, a mulch must be
used 10 July. On moist land mulching is
not needed, but the canes are more liable to
be winter killed.

If you are keeping cows tor the dairy, or
to give milk and make butter, keep only the
kind that will give the greatest quantity of
your specialty--butter cows, if it is butter;
and If It is milk, then keep cows of one of
the milk breeds, says the Pittsburg Stack-
man.

E806LbS,Wgt'two OHIO IMPROVED .

HESTER HOC
Dd for de!Oription of this

famOUB bre.d. Also Fo'Wl�B.8ILVER.Cleveland,u

C. J. Ward recommends as a preventive
of chicken choh·ra that coal 011 should be
u;iven three 01' four times a week by soaking
a feed of corn' 01' wheat in the oil a few
hours lind then feeding, 'or mix in soft feed
one tabl(lspoonful of oil to two quarts ot
corn meal.

The ()'I'unge Oounty Fwmwr says: "The
Bugar beet is preferred among the roots for
sheep, being most palatable and containing
the most solid nutritious matter." However
sweet turnips are preferred by many practi
eal sneep feeders, among whom are leading
Englishmen.

--------�--------�

ramI t"r eale.
I have rednred rates for sblpplng.
All parties vl.ltlnll from a distance

tbe traln.lfnotlc.loiliven In time.

Fer prices or any furtbel·lnformatlon. addre88

N. H. GEN'rR-Y,
Sedalia., Mo.

will be met al
The removal of Prof. Sanoorn ot N. H.,

after being pronounced incurable by a score
of physiCIans, from LasVegas, N. M., to his
home, was effected by administering Dr.
Harter's Iron Tonic, which has restored him
to his former good bealth.

YOUNG MENI-READ THIS.
TRill VOJ�TAIC BELT Co. of Marsbn.ll. Mlclllllnn.oft'er to send theIr cclphrated ELECTRO-VoLTAIC

BEI.T a.nd other ELE(JTRIC APPI.1A�0B8 on Irlbl
for thh Iy days, to mell (young or Old) afflicled
wlt.h nervou. dphlJlly. los� el vItality ann mlln
hood. and all klnclred troubles Also for rbeu
Dlal.ism. neuralgia, paralysis, and maoy other
dl'e"scs. lJomplete rCHloull· n to hraltll. vigor
and maohood guarant.eed. No risk Is incurred
RS Ihlrty days trla.l Is allowed. Write them Vi.
ence for !11llstraled pamphlet free.

REGISTERED
POUND-CHI_"_

62Pag.llJo.t�
Manual. Sent fr..
on application to

Sbepard &: Alex

ander, ClbarlestoDt
IllinCl••

I�('}'t�.e��:?R�P. he��lx�?rt��� lfu�,�h;.�I��!ft,l,l;.;
consPcu!,lve yeara. CompriaillR' the hllott of all tlH!
pnpulRf r.trains (If t.he day. Six years a AI'ccinlt·y. l�iJlP:
fUJ'lltshE'd not of kin. Qnaltt..v of atock nOli pedi6?ceesfirst clnsA. Prlce81ow, and (nvornble rlltE'S hy e:Jprt'88
to all pointM. PI((fl of d itrPTf::l1t. ages I'flllriy to ship, and
ol'dcra taken roJ' future tll-Ilvp.ry, �AttRfnction I!'lInran·
tE'ff] , For hl�'oO' of held, see Vol. lV, page :U; Vul V,
page 47, nnd Vol. VI, pave 37. Oblo P.·C. R'''"1'I1.

." IIF YOU WANT
A YOUDi( Sow bred to g A lo� 01 Plymoutb

�
IF YOU WANT �

C'l IF YOU WANT
II:
......

IF YOU WANT � Short.born Bull Call,
A YOllng Sow Pill, ..--

CIl Wllte to

IF YOU WANT

I�
MILLER BROS.,

Any kind of POland.;:: JUNCTION Cl'l'Y,
Cblna Swine. t<J

our Cl .•ck boa1'8.

A 'Ihorougbbred

A Youug Boar Pig.

Rock Fowl. at $ 1.0U
eoob

Dr.

Brpellol' of POLA:NiJ-\JHINA SlVINE. lI[y Po·
lRlld-f�tJlrut. UI;:!III lIUUJI't'I;' uV'-rH over 75 bf'ad. Mystock 18 fir8t·claRR, all re�18tRrp.d, and guaranteed just. " ..

rf'lll'eRPll'ed. Choice bret>dlll� st.ock not aktn, of' lloth
11'):1'8, for sA.le at all times at �eRsonable prices All
CorrPApnntlt'IICA promptly answered, For fullllarticulars and pricesl addreB8,

THOIllAS BLACKWOOD.
Cla\' f 'pnt,.r. 1\ unPAS.

Parsons, Kansas,
Breeder of Pure Poland-China Hogs. This herd
B remarkable lor purity, B)'mmetry, RUci are goollhree(h�rs, SIRCk .Jtrn, a prlze-wlmu'rl bred by H, F
Dnrsey. hfac1B Ute herd. Stock recorded JU CeJlIra]
PolflneJ-Chtua Rpcoru. -

CnrrfO�JlllrHil'nf'p ITlvltpiJ.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

w. bave on band 150 h.ad o( IInA ph,. (or sale now
H.n.4 for "pritta' trRnp" Alflo 8fillp. )f'8rlhur HolAlf'in
Iml1 and a (ewprac)pBolswlucowlI 'or PBle. 81J1en·
'Id mllke, •. We guaranlee 8II118(80tlon. All coc'
r.spondence an.wored. Io.p.ctloll Invited.

W. J. ESTES &: ShNS,
Andover, Butl�r Co., EaB.

lHOROIJf�HRR�n prl a�"-�HINhi I ...
�

•

•

.' ,

PUR-E-ER-ED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SVVJ:NlC.

A. produo· d Rnd bred by A. C. IIl00RE" 80NS. 0.",.
Ill. Toe beat. how in the world, We h ..ve Ul81te ..

spectalt.y of thl" hTPP,l f· r:\8 �·f'''rB. We are th .. IRr1ilT1l1
b, ••d.n of ,h""""ghbo'<d P"land·Chl7Ju8 In tb· ,,"orld.
Shipped OVPI' 71 0 r.tv- In 1�� Aud coulrt nnt 8u�ply Ihf'
c1f'mantl Wf' Ar" rall'll"f 1.0(11) P'Jl!'l r r t.hi8 "p�"on'!I
t.radt". We h�vp HI' POWIiI and ']0 Dud" ... WP "r� hrpPf"lJn"
from. OUT hrPf'ller!! 3"1\,,11 ff'f'Ulded til .A:�/oan P.• (]
Hu:orrl PIW' 1\11 r)I"'''I ... ,,, ,pent·d. PIlot!) calf1 nf 4:\
hJ"PN1"'1'A rree. S1.IJI-ni! JQurll(l.; 25 etR. I" 2 Cl'llt IIItl'milA
COIlle R.THfl'pe 'lllr to"ode : if DO' I\A rf-pre.qeutfd we wi q

pay your ex!;e/lsp''!. 8ppr,Jnl rfltt'ft b.Y ex llr.... /ol.

\\ f' are f,r",,11, It.: _0 c... ,'it. beet �I" c:ed RU\. a 01 theol 0"''' nJlD1f'.1 "WlflP tn b, found III the country IHreet
i'N'pnc\ ,,,tIl ',onl 1"�llO'led "1reft II'ltd Dam" Wf'are
p I nAr(l>� toO fill O,.rl.", f,)r ptrhf'r hrfot·,l. ot lJoth ae.J:elltft the t't:t1Il."·I"�1.1)' tor». .

"'f> "A\'" t,·lpe! -m ,II )'o\'kf'blrp" thorot1phly, Rnd
Rrp �fllt8flf,tl thAt f'ley C... r.n-n be _'x"plIrd aa a protlta..

hI" hnl' til rii ,",P. Th l' al'f' verv rl(li't"�, And U.atU ....
"apftJl:r. 8PIllI UH prt"'/I'flllrl ('otIlJt'lvnpto _

Wln<llle-:::!: J:'��';!:n&C�?�R8.Acme'Rp,-d of Pola.nd Chinas
JAMES ELLIOTT!

Abi.lene, : Kansas,

.PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0_

Be1'kahi:re Swine.

Box 207, WeJUngtoll;Xaosas,
BrePders or Ii'lIPROVFJO POl,,�l\D-CHINA
HOGS of 1,lle IJlgbe'H),I,e. All w�11 pedig'�"d.
Corr,-sp· ,nrlencp foll,11,·11"0.

MEADOW "RRnnl{ HERD I bave thirty breedlDg eowe. all matured anlmallt
and of the very beet strains of blood. I am nalng
Udt:lt "I1/1t-lItl'" 111lJ.tO'·l-t!tI (lUlU!'" b .. 1:I, eo lIy tilt, t'\�Jt"uu,,:
pr'zp·winner PlantsJ{enet 2919 winnt�r of flye BUR
nrtzp� 8'ln �old nlp.no.l at the ItmrltlJll 8hl)wI'I In �a"9da
In 18lil. I am I)l)W preVan(l t.o 811 mdf·rs fol' phI''' otp..Uher "eX not Il'kin. 01' ror ll1nturf'd ·animalil. Prfcea
rplUIOnablp., SaU"rl\ction g'llarfllJtffd. Rpnc) (or cat&-
10110. and prlc. lI,t, (rp.. 8. M('CUJ.LUGH.

Ot.tawa. Kansu.

Bl'Pedult( M"10 k I' ,.,."t"�, ill AWH·It,; ..U, "lid Ohio
aecerd. TOlD J)11fl!·lrt .H71; ". t'.. (J. R, ilL bead I·f
herd. Alwnye Bllllce wit.ll h"f'8t Iml rovelllfluts 0' tl f
(syorhe brepd. PersoDRi insp"c ion ftu)ici1eo. Con'eti·
pOlJdeoco promPJ'J;i'l'��'·�IFlLT.F.Y. Proprlp'.ors,

K INGMA.N.�KAN!:;'''S,

ROME PARK STOCK FARM

Tb. Welllogton lmportA!Cl
Rf'lk" 1",· .. ,1'0 ,1 ...�"'e,l uy IitlP .....�UL .H.,t; 'II'I"�, ill' Ut::l'd
"I\IlSfAtH nr t6 urnlurelj broorl J;jOWfl or t.he JwHt fsOlIIi eIJ.
'rhl,. hprrl hnq no superio}' for Folz� nC11 qu�lit.y, anrt the,
very b�Rt str1{lus of BPrkRhlre bl"on. StOCK all re
cllrnp In A. B R. (;orr(lspoudence and IlIspPCtlol
Invit�, Alhlrp.'I.� 1\1.• H. KEAGY;

Wplltnk'tll' • KWI.

Br"PflE'l' or' l.ttl'ge ]4:n�li",h Berk",ltireM, t'ead"r
11.'1 th,·nnt.prt si t'�-S\'f>"lJHlllk ...". 't., ;.,1 S 'f'r IL'II. (:j 11-
.. r·-l Flllfnr.1 alHl .llIlllho. Thn POhUld-ChiJlllR,
IofSl.lh·cI h." t.llf· ""'eill BIPlt hOR.TAI Oor�.' .. Vit'IO', IllIt
1{11'1� R1Ihhnrll'JI Ohnkf', .lIrn RIRinp r:11 C)p\·p)nnd.
I hp f.4t, ck J'c"I'PFentA 'hp hf'Bf. ai,rltR l'plh·hlv brett Bnu
'·P'·"Td·d in tI,f" {Ih 0 Bnri Atnprlc'lll R'cor"''t. AlII"
"'hort-hol'n en tt.le for flnlf-', For further InCor
IIlnl,n" nl" Hrflf.-dl\"foIl'111lf'k: emll nr writ"

bef.ltrr Whltf':,Bf<rkshtreand
....oland • 'hllla P1,RH. fille Rpt;.
fer Dogs. ticot'h Colh ..s F"x'
R'OUUft8 8uti BfotuzlpA. ShePP
'1".1 Poult'YI hr·d Rnd (or
lalE" by \V L·Hnw)N8 &. Co"
·,vE"I"t ChpRt.er. (�l.Je�ter OO"Pal

Send stump (or Uircula' 81111 Price List.

."
� ',' � ..

/-

'"i.....���1'!-. �

Poland-China �nd Berkshire
HOGS.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein
-AND-

For beef. butter. and ch..... breed HOLSTEINS.
ForlarK�..t • .:' _II t .," 1'1" Ill· 1'1 .... , I . ' ... f"I,.d

DUti,utJ JEK.Sgy�, Chnlce r Ilt,,'''re,t Mnhualq 1&1
8ide h.f Wl\f . .\. CjARI)�ER, Oreao", \10.
Cor...pond.nce ""lIclted. Wb.n "rltlug mention

ibis paper.

\Yp. 111\'1''' rOI R .. lp a tine lot 0' Pnlanet . r,\tIna and
-<lprkQhirp PtlPl. from 2 "0 6 mOllt.... s nl� Ou", ', .. the
Jiar.rest herd of pllre-b ..e,l IilwinA In the
.:.tate, q,nd t.hp very bPst �tr.lIIIA ··f bloorl of eacb
"ll'Pf'rl It' 011 want. allY 0 our st.ock writ.... UII antl etA
f'rlhp what vnn want. W� have hpnn In 1he hili'll" ...
'uanv YPRI"A. nnll hA.VA enid m.n.,.�nU'A in thta and ha
,)fhpr Rbd.M q,n" with l1"lvP"·\1 R&t;"f8('t.lon to onl
nAfron". Our h"llA are fin- In form nd At.l". of ]"rct
to· k. qntct, aTOM..... 8'oort ivlnp• ban"" Q.n-1 of wondf>r.
"111 vU l!ttV. 011T Polanrl-Otllnqa are rPCOriled In tile
�merlcan l'''h.n�-Ch'na RN-"l"l.

RANDOLPH a'RAV1>Ol.PH,
EIlPOaIA. Lyo!! Cu .• K...!!s,u.

11



12 KANSAS .FARMER. lilARCH 11,

(CO'1Itinued, from pnge 5.) RULES GOVERNIN'3-

'Jll'!'"'ECLIPSE� NEW ORLEANS
POST HOLE DIGGER

-F0R TIIE-

ThecreatestLABOR-SAVIN� GREAT WORLD' 8 FAI R
toot over Inven ted rut' lilg-giJ1g' holel:l tn
the ground. TIl:4 machine works on Q

r;���l���l��U�i.' l)Jt(\��I�:�\��� �::Yl���r� ThIll Grand Ex .nll\ IIHI \t'a� lIlJPltP;d 10 the PU\lllc On

nor (\. Plunger but Is driven in tho DECEMBER 16Lh, ItS4, by the
grouud with a, driving rod.whfr-h wor-ks
fn Q.l1ipc similar to tl teletlcopc. Wa
claim for thl. tools
1st. 'l'hn,tono 11111n can dill fl'om two And wtll oontlnue f!U' six months.

��e�h[I��I'�i��.�r:;��I1���l��l ��',� I�':;.!
2ct. Thntlt will dig hole!:! any size oj

d�r.��l�·i?�l�:�I�·wOI'k stlccesRful)y In

�B{!r ri���I·��uOaUu�c�.sg\�YHI!!h��l�;:ij
at nil.
�th, YOll stand up stl'lllgbt while 11&

tng 1 t, conscqucnUy no ba.ck.breakiH"
worl' ht 1'equired. .

tt�� cl:,�lurd�� ��:1 ��'���,ofC�LE'tl
____F_�.E!""INC� lUi'll., Svrlnrfteld, Obi ••

vegetation in many ways, reducing their
value and lessening their quantity; that
therefore the best and most abundant

crops will be obtaine I when the supply
is normal or natural. And that any

thing which tends to equalize tile sup

ply should be carefully studied and
worked for. Forests subserve this end

and should be largely planted and main
tained in this State.
The same reasoning that applies in

the interests of crops may also apply
with equal force to the live stock inter

ests, lor it gets its support directly from
the earth, and stock is nourished and

ted prmoipally by the grass of the lield.
Therefore there can be no question but
that tpe live stock interests of Kansas

. would be vastly improved, and the bus
iness rendered far more successful and

profitable by the general and extensive
cultivation of forest trees.
To sum up the question, I will] state

what is plain to all, that the requisite
advantages for successfulaud profitable
stock farming are long grazing seasons

with abundant rich pasturage, short,
mild winters requiring the least possi
ble stall or rack tesdmg, abundant
shade in summer, and good shelter in

winter with an adequate and plentiful
supply of pure water all the year round.
And the nearest approach to the sum

and realization of all these advantages
is found in a timber country, or one

well covered with forests, assuming of
course a location in an ordinarily tem

perate climate. And leaving out the

question of' latitude, there can be no

doubt that of those sections on the
same parallel, that which has an abund
ance of wood-laud or forests, presents
the most advantages 'for the business of
live stock farming. Every intelhgent
man who has lived in a timber country
knows this, and the effects of forests

on climate, temperature, rainfall and

water supply as brought out in these

writings ought, 1 think, to [convlnce all

they are of unquestionable value and

importance, not only to the agricultural
interests of our State in general, but to
the live stock interests in particular. I
will consider in my next the;relation of

forests to the water courses of the
country. FORESTER.
Wintleld, Ras., March 4, lS85.

--SOUTH--

ST. LOUIS NURSERIES.
-WE OFFER TO-

Nurserymen,Dealers and Planters,
-.IT LOWEST IUTES-

30000 Peach Trees. �i�U;���:
5000 Cherry Trees. ���Oe'/1����:
IDonn H P R Strong
• • • oses. Plants.

Ful' stock of FruitTrees,CraoeVines,Small
Fruits,Ornamental Trees and Shrulls.

Trade l.. lst on npplkntlon. Cnrl'ospondcnc'e St)lkirctL

S. M. BAYLES, St. Louis, Mo.

THE PERCHERO.S VICTOBleDS
Jl(TBII

Contests of Draads!

ONLY TWICE
Have the Great Herds of tbe Rival Breeds of
Draft Horses met Iu competimon :
First, at CHICAGO IN 1881. wl1.ere tho

finest oolleettona of the British and French reees

competed for the
• :I. ,OQC> :I?::Et..:J:ZE.

offered, whloh was admtrably won by
M. W. Dunham's Herd of P!rcheron••

Next, ngaln at the \VORLD S FAIR at

NEW ORLEANS 1884-5,
where Four of the Bost Herds In America of SIle
different breeds were entered for the

'BOO Sweepatakes Herd Prize,
and again M. W. Dunuarn's (ll1klllWn Stud of
PerCbUrOJlB 'Were vtetortous, Here, also, Mr.
Donham was nwarded the

Firat Prh•• In E."-1 Gtalllon Cla.e

entered for. 809 follows: For Stallions 4 years
old and over-29 ent,·les-· BrILliant. 1271 (71111t.
first; Stallions 3 yearR old-23 entrles-()onfl�
dent 3647 (397), got by llri1l1nut 1271 (755),
first· Stallions 2 yenl's olel-lll entries- Cesar
3526 (601" got by V..Iliant (404), fint. Also,
first for bect grade stallion.
1.\1.1: • "VV. ::n 'D' N'EI: ,4.1.\1.1:.

Wayne, Du Page 00., Illlitol..
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Perchepon lIorl!lcli vulued at ,8,OOU.000.

which Include.

7'& PER CENT OF ALL HORSES

��:: J?�;Jd��bly�d �:a��Vr�e'll>J;,�g�
FRANCto,

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND:

150 Imported Brood Mares.
250 Imported Stallions,

Old enough lor servioe,
a <><> OO::a::.TS, Two .Years Old and Younger.
All Stock Guarantoed. Prices Ueasonablo.

Recoguiztn<l tbe prinolple accepted by nlllnteU(-

��t �:��1J'r��:.tif �g��Y��cJ1ve�e�l��eo::�'f'��
ooraed, and cannot be nutl:entfcallY !Uven. thcl"
should be valued only as grades. I will sell aU
ImpOI'tetJ Slo"k at Grade Prtces when I cannot
fuiniRIl with the autmal Bold pedigree verified

�dt�e���:r}��h:1efu'il\����il�c��':i:�e�t6 number
el�trg�:Prt::�8r�:sB�p���O�'xJ,1A�i��u�r��
Soc1et. Htpplqu. Percneroune ofFralloo, 18R4; pur
cbased by M. W. Dunham and drawn from life
by Rosa Bonheur, the fnmous animal painter.

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

-THE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROtT'!'E,
-FROvr-

MEMPIDS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, Lt,
Opens up ,h. finest T[ �BFB. C;OTTON. !:IUGAR. 80d

r��t�o�.A,� ';;1t&IS��� r��r�I?J T�'b�1s�:'P.Ci�1 8$-

., SPEOI O\L S"REDULE" bave beeo arraDgot!
tor IlJfII heneftt or Trl\vel",rR (rool pointe west or the
MISUSS'PPI loUVER. with Elc�aoL
PULLMA'i' .PALA.CE SLEEPING &.ND

DltAWING ROO�I CARS
saTWEEN

Kansas City anc!__NewOrlean�
tIiIr ROUND TRIP Til KI<TR on .ale at all princi

paliJolnt8 Aflk lor tlckpt .. via the

"MiSSISSIPPI VA.LLEY ROUTE,"
(Lou laVille, New Orl.aDS & 'l'exl\8 RaUruad,)

Information furnishell by
JAB. S. DAVANT,

GenerQ,l l'I'�'It'''Ilf'r Aucnt"
No. 11 Monroe st., MEMPHIS, TENN.

OPIUM SLAVERY!
.By mellns of tile now ccl�brn.t!'(1 J'l·mf·!ij!·_..; of DI',
l{A.N E, (late Supt'd't or the DeQlliHc�(,'y O"lllII1.HII"lpilllt
of N, y" o.nd author or Bcvent.r hook::! 011 {JPI11111J, lho
wor-otCftSC:; of tll\, OlliulIlnnd �1U1'Jlh'lIl' U:lbin:; (':.til
I"Jcu�lly,thol'ollU'·hl, Rnd �l'('I'ctlr c.�m·ctl !Lt· Iwnl(',

��J�!l��;.g,c���U;I����,��·ltJ':& S��JJ'c:'� ��,�:�;!,!��f��� 1'��
t..!u.tckcry, Deceit 01' l.lumIHIJ?, Nn (·uufill(,IIH!lIt., rc.!\·
tl'lllut, ol'intcrH.wcuct· \\ ilh hu�If1\·!'l". P.\ l\tPJ! r.d ,I'
with t'nll pnrtlctlllll'�, ClIIVg·C�;, I'I"I'SS [l.Jld rnctlica.1 en·
dOl'scmcnts /llid It!�[i rnnlliail"l. sent 1'01' OccntR in stamp!]

�;.UitJ� jf�l.r: .l�C�I�:'; JIl.:�Jj)I�·:.:!I,.{L�t�,��eyl�irU�.

Amorican HOfoford Record,Entries In
Adopted November 14, 1884, and Now in Force.

(1) Every animal whl)se sire-anr! dam arp. recorded in the American Hereford
Record, 8hHlI be ellgible to record, snbject to Rules (4), (5) and (6).

(2,) Every animal that Ia recorded or whose Hire and dam art' recorded ill the 13th
Ir any prior volume of the "Herd Book of Hereford Cattle," [Eng ll-h}, shall be eligibl�
10 record, subject tn Rules (4), (5) and (6).

(3.) Every animal that has, in its direct Iioe of dams, nrlnm that. has a record io tbe
13th, or anv prior volume of the "Herd Book of Hereford Calli!', (Eugtish]. or in the
�meric8D Hereford Record, shall be eligible to record, subject to Rules (4), (5) and (6);
urovided, that the animal itself and every dam subsequent to the one with the said reo

-rd, are sired hy a bull recorded in the American Hereford Record or eligible to eotry
-mder these Rules and the name and address of t he breeder and the date of birth ot'the
-aid animal and of each subsequent dam are given from reliable records.

'

(4,) Every animal that is io America prior II) December 1M, 1884, lind eligible to
ecord under the rules governing eutrtes in Volume III, A, H. R., shall be eligible to

record, subject to Rule (6), ifappllcatiun for the eut ry of such animul is made prior to

July Ist, 1885, and shall not be eligible to record thereafter .

(Ii.) Everv calf dropped in America arler January 181" 1885, must be reported for
record within ninety (90) days after date of birt h, to be eligible to record.

. (6.) No animal whose4tJe!ligree is false or erroneous, shall be eligible to record.

For Entries, Entry Forms, :Eerd llooks or information, apply to

CHAS. GUDGELL, Secretary,
Independence, Mo.

.--THE--

Miami County N
'"

•

ursenes,
OF LOUISBURG, KANSAS.

(ESTAELJ"'3HED IN lese.)

CADWALLADER BROS" PHOPHIETORS.
You Should Always Buy Our Kansas Grown Trees.

Give Satisfaction.
They

WALKER --THE BEST
WASHER

Warranted Ii years, satisfaction !,"IllU'aDteed or money refunded The
BeBt, 1II0"t Emclent, and Durable Wo.sbcr In the world.
Bas no rivnJ, the onlymachine that willlDtUh porfectlv eloan ..ItAout rub
bing. Can be used In any sized tub. or oblfted from one tub to ano�

In amoment. So simple and easy to operata the most delicate
Indy or cbUd can do the work. Made of Galvanized Iron, and

tbe only Washer In the world that bas the Rubber Band. on the
Uoller..wblch prevent the breaking of buttons and Injury to olotblllL

AGENTS WANTED Exclusive territory. Retail price. 88.00t
Agents' sample, 83.50. � the cele;

brated KEYSTONE WIUNGERS at Manufacturers' 10weRt price.
Circulars free. We refer to editor of this paper. AddrIu ElUB WASHER (JO., ErIe. pq.

TO KANSAS FARMERS AND RANCHERS:
w. have corre.pondent. in, tbe E�.terD Bt.Rtes and

special (aclli(,i�8 (ur handling
KANSAS FARMS AND RANOHES.

rr yuu have a l?a\'fU or Uanch to sell or exchange, Bend
cumplete desl:l'iIJtioU. Address

.

Kansas City Real Estate and Loan Ass'n
Hoom 29 cilodtlle.I' Ilutllllnj(, l{-\N:SAS CITY, MO.

SEASIDE SOUVENIER ����'t��rirt�I;�/V�:·:�I���(,l (jc���
Silpiia � ...a l\1nss nlHl S .. n .E12�H, pas'}) td tIl ully ,Hiure·B.

8tR.1I11JIt tukell, J. 1\1. Kal!'I', �cHrll\lroligh Maine.

Ca.n be ntt.l\ChNi to nny ClIlttvlltOl'; hns 12 �tcel bull.
tOIlt!llef.!, one inch wid I', )n mnllt!8hle iroll fmllle. Dest
;!Iing (>vcrnsl.'d tn yOUIlJr COI'II, 'Vrite ror clrolllarM ot
Attaclllllcnh;. Iron Duke Harrows. E"l1nlf¥cJ'::i,&c�

.A.C3rENTS �.A.NTE:J:>_
KIMBERLIN M'F'Q CO., Indianapolis, Ind,

STONEI� HA�Dtp All the I.,,:tllg Strawhl'l'l'les,
W �, ltft,QllberrieK. G�apeH, funt

"!I I III I f";�"lIlt1i, :STONE'S "fAJtDY BLACIC ...

llERRY 1:tour8lJ�{:IUII,\I, Hest phUIIf(, I�owp .. t rlrt"PR.
Semi/or U.,. C"" && COllver8o, l8'ACIJ18Eny(Nume Ilaper.) li\.rt Alkt,.'Oll, Wi•• i.. .l.i D�

k:\,-,�

BUTTER AND CHEESE :'��I��I:::
luq anri !'Itlllplh·M of ""f''','' ,I"�(lrlpt;nn, ]). "'.• ]�()E &
(,:0., 2():� nnd 25ft liinzle St., (';hicag u. ]11

HOG l<.sircr8, st-Ilri fl'.f. F EllinU., '-fn.nFon. In. for H·
i} Iu'nl'ated Clr','ulnr Rnd "TIC' 8 or UIA Elllqt,t Ho�
__ W,neler. FIl<lUr•• and directlon•• IIL60 to sa.ou.



KA.NSAS �ARMER.

THE STRAY LIST.
18

BOW TO POST A STRAY.
BY AN AO'r "nile lAIlalat..... , approved Feb Z'I, 11W111,
"""non 1, "hen ilie appraloed value oCa stray or stray.pooedl ten dollan, the (lounty OI.r ... l. required. "IIJI'
In ten day" after ....,.,I"'nll a ""rtlded deecrlpUon and
appraloement, to lorward bl mall, notice contalaln& a
oomplete deecrlptlon of laid .tray., tb. day 011 which
Iller were taken up, th.lr app .... l..d valu., and th.
.....,.. andr•• ldenco oftll ...a .... r up, toilie K.AlIua FAR'
liB togeth.rwUh tbesum ofllny c•.nto (or eaeb ant

mal contained In said notle•• " Anil .uch noUce .ball
b.pubU.bed I. tbe FAlnlllB In tbree .ucceoelve I.·
suo. of tb. paper. It la made the dut,. of the proprl••tonoftbeKAll ..... FAIUIEBto.el'dth. paper free 01_ to .very COWlt,. cl.rk In the .tat. to be kept on IIleIn bIB o81ce lor th.ln8pecUon (Ifall penon. lotere.ted
Inmay.. Apenalty or trom to 00 to 1150 00 I. a8lJled to
any taJlure of a Jo.tlce of the. Peace. a County Clerk,or tbe proprl.tora of the FABIIEB for a vlol..tlon 01"".1.". -

How to POlt a Stray, the feel dnel and pen·
altiel for not posting.

Hroll:ellanlmaillcan betaken up at an,. tim. I" Ih.

'��broll:en anlmal8 can O"ly be tak.n up betweellilie 1.1 dal of NOTOmber anil the 1.t day of April,pcept wh.n found In the lawtulenclOlure oCtb. takar-
"INn penon., ""copt citizen. anll bonaebolden, can1411:. op a .tray,
It ao animal lI ..ble to be 'a1<on 1 sball come uponUt. premillell ofany penon and be lalla for ten day••after belog n.tUled In "rlitng of tbe fact, ..ny otherolUlIOn and boo..bolder may take oJ> tile ...m ••
Aoy penon taltln& 01' an estray, mU81 Immediatel,.adverU•• tb••ame by posting three written notice. 10

as maoy [.Iace. In the townsblp, alvloa a correct d.·ecrlpUon of oncb atray,
It .ucb .tray I. nOI proven np at tbe uplratloh oflen day•• lhe taker·up aball go before any Justice of IhePeace 01 Ibe township. and file an alIIdavll .tallnathaI auch stray"... ta ....n up on bla premloee, thaI b.did 001 drlv. nor caua. It to be driven there. t.bat be

=:nng:���:e:o\t b��� �I����!\�b�! '��I :t:!"'� ��4eecrlpllon o( tbe Bame and Ito casb value. Be ehllilalIo gin a bond to tbe etate of double tbe value of luch
nwo Justice of the P.... . h all within twenty dayefrom lb. tim. such stray w... taken 01', (ton day. afterpoat.lngl make ont anll return to tbe County OI.rl<. aoertlll.iI copy ofth. <ll!ICrlf.tlon and value orench .Irar'�.BY��ba:H'&ea::����� �� t�! ��.1:'WA�e:E���three eu.,.,_lve numben.
The owner Ofany .tray, may wltbln twelve monthl

. ��::'..!�� t'Tu"Jt��'��en'l:l..:..�,t��:-::�i;��::f:Arat noulf.d the taker up of tb. time when. and theJnatl.. before wbom proofwill be ollered. Th. strayIhall be d.Uvered to the owner, on the ord.r of theIUBllce, and npon tbe l1ayment til all cbar_ and costa.
.JM!'tw��e:;.g�t�a��� t'��rm�of�ln���e=,.:.�dletetltleahall ..ost In th.tal<er np.At the end of a year after a atray Ie tak.n np,lb. Ju.Ilc. of the PoaceahalllBlUe a summon. 10 three hon.. -bolden to appear and apprala.mcb stray, onmmonl to
r:e:���I�;' t,!'ti�J':�l!��':��y ��I�:�r:llray, and lOue a ""om r.turn of the ...me to the Joe·Uce.
Thelohall alao determln. the COlt of lI:eepln&, andthe benelltH tbe tabr up may have had, and r.port theIBme nn their a�praleem.nt.'l:��la���:"'ih�"o!�:t�I=':i�d��c��:r�l¥',;o!'�of ta\[ln� np. postlnl1' and tal<lng care of the atral,oBe-b"I' 0' th_ ....malnd.r ot t!le ..alne ofsucb etral.Anl penon wbo ohall .ell or dlBpOlle of a atral, or tai<eIbe ...me ont ot the state before the Utle ehall h........st·ed In him .hall be antltl of .. mledemeanor and. ehauforfeit donble tb. nino of mcla stray and beeoblecttoII lin. of twenty <lollan,

Strays for week ending Feb, 25, '85.
Trego oounty-George Pinkbam. olerk.HEIF�R-Taken np by DnM R OnrUa. or Cyrus P�i'I�� red and wblteapolted helfer.%yeara.ld; ..alued

HEIFER-ByMm., one pale red belfer, 2 yean old;val".d at. ,IR.

v3�:X-:ly '�6�e, �I' b����!e �':.j'in':.��U\�d�:r'i"ba�tibranded tbe same on Jenalde.
Franklin couutY··L. Altman, olerk.MARE-Taken 111' by Tbomas Gravlt•. In Groenwood�r��,r'8'h��1:1:��' one black mare, S ,ears old, brand on

h COLT-By .ame. one bor.e colt, a year. old. wblteInc] foot. brand on I.ft hlp. .

cnLl'-By "Rmo. one bav borae colt,l year old, threewhite r...". "nd apot In foreb.ad
COLT-B.v RRrne. oue troD-R'ray mare colt. 1 1f8r old,brand on Jeft hlp; lb. four above ."Imal. valued al ,80.
Wabaunsee county••H. G. Licht. olerk.

MARJo:-Tnken up hv DRvl" Wepb. of �I. Mary. Pp' nne black mare. a YPaT8 (I)f1 pn!;t.4 fpet81nchp8 hiah..�.fh��nd foot white, a very larg. ocar on breaal; valued
Strays for week ending March 4. '85

Nema.ha oounty-R. 8. Robbins, clerk.MARE-T"ken up by D.nlel Schaaf. In W.ahlnl1tontP. F�h ll, 18M, OOf' fIImal' brown mare. shont 15 J'f'8'1!1O�fl, white epot on fore, eaft anrl notlle. Pony mnrp' colt,• lOU I 6 month. old. dark bmwn: both valupd "t ,10.HEIFER-Taken up by Herman Fa.holtz In 111cb·mookd tp. �·.h 18, 1885. oue rod and whtle helrer. DOmar • or braod.; valued al,15.
Stafford county-To A. Hays, clerk.G FoLDING-'rakeo liP bv J B C Cook. In York tl',t�"'k,"ry 20. 1885. on. hay JI'MlnlT. IpJIB. mAn. aod tallac ••mall .tar In forehead; valued "t f15.
Brown county-G. I, Prewitt. olerk.STEER-Takpn up hy Jo1>n HeaUey. lu Padool .. 11'.�loVII. 1884. one rod an� "hlle l-year-old 8teer.lIoderL n one ear; val11ed at ,14.
Elk oounty••J'. S. J'ohnson, olerk,8TEER_ r.bn up by J W Le"ls In Wildcat 11'. F.bih�885. 00. 2·,.ear-olll ete.r, M on rlgbt hlp; valuea al

Sumner oounty-Wm. H. Berry. elerk.
DeMi,RE-Taken up by J W PArln. 10 Bonth Baven 'I',
no

c .�8114.one bro"n 10·year oM mare. live leel hlab,fDRr.a or hrandR' "alue,1 at"�
t
PONv- Talreu up'by Jobn H W':rr.nburl1.ln Gu.lpbP, nec 12 1884 on6 4-';oar·old darl< dun mare ponv Indescrlbabl. brand on ·I.n eboolder; nlued at tlll.iso.
Greenwolld oounty·••A, W. Hart. olerk.lRS1'EER-Tabn "1' by·J Btegl1. In Quincy tp, D.c I�.bl�.' ou� to<lyo...lInll .teer, Indl.tioc, brand ou left". VA oed al. '15n!'TI!EIt ·Tabn 'up bl Wm TannabUl. In Quincy 1.1'.anJ 20,1884, ORe whttf' vearlln.. aw.-r. no brand", alit'1�..ropOII'I.ft.ar,nndelblt In rlabt ur; valued at

N�:EItR-Taken np by John W.hb. I. BReh.lor Ip.rn.r�,l88b4. on. red le ..rltnl1 ....., "hit. on belly, no
SI... or ranrle: .aloed .t· t20.

10 1 W8-Talron np by A II Miller. Jln.lV1l1e '1', Jan";Ih�'�h'h·1 blae" and "blteepotted '0"", onemar....dSTEn•r 'In J.ft ear. ..
IIl8i1 I!R-Tabn np by L T noaa, In J..ne tp, Jan IS.epoiled°ne lteo>r calf. abeut 1 ,....r .l�, darl< red and "bU.• 1D0I"1 "", uDd.r"" k11_tt ear

.'

BElFER-Taken up by A :M Lov.land.• In Lan. II',F.b �,1885. one Imall red ,.••rlloa h.,fer, "hl1_ onbeliy, loae mOllly "bite, crop 011' I.rl .ar and 1111 I"
riabl, dim braod on left blp, valu.d 111'1&.BTEEN-Ta ....n up by G.o Blakeley, In Bholl RockIp, Dec 20, 1884, on. rOd 2·y.ar·ol<l It.er, whit. rorebead aud bind reel, hole In rillbl.ar and ."allo" forlt:In lert ear; valued lit t24.
PONY -Tak.o up b, A J Wrlllht.ln Quincy 11'. Noy26,1884. one bay mare pony, wbite in forehead amiwblte hall! on Iff. side or face, lelt htnd I.g .ttll'ene"and ver, crookf'd, bad .trAp around neck "ben taken

upJEf1���\·��;,0 np ',y M F Built,,". In Jen...m,
tp, Jan 8. III!IO, 00. emall roan yearllnllb.tter, braod on
rlaht blp, sup ..oeed to Lo all In ..ert-d U' valued "I'W.ISTEER- ..." ....n UI' by J'ho. B .)o'I.b.r.ln Laoe tp, I'eb14.1885. one ewall ,..arlloi steer. bl.cl< aud "hlto apotted. IndlstloCI brand 011 rlKht blp; valoed at ,18.
Harvey County•••J'ohn C. Johnston, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Tbomae Hoach, In S.rlllwlc�tp.Felo 6.1885, ODe dark bay mare, 10 y.a1'8old.no marks;VAlued At'15.
MARE-By same. one sorre) mare, 10 years old, no

marke, vulued at ,,5.

Straye for week ending March 11, '85.
J'efferson County.-J'. R. Best, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J A Gorham. of Wlnchealer.Feb 18. 1886. one 2·,.ar·old red IlUlI wblte heifer. 00marka or brauds vl.lble; valued at 15.

Riley oounty-F. A. Schermerhorn. clerk.
STEER-Taken np by G Wand H J Earl. of Z an".Ie, oue yearling roan lteer, nnder-blt In left ear. IwoeUloln rlgbl ear.

lIiami County-J'. C. Taylor, Clerk.
BTEER-Taken "I' by Joho Jen ... lna. In Wea 11'. Fel,10,188&. ooe 2-y.ar.old paot ateer. color black with Itm'bacar, wblte on belly, I.ia wblle and blaak; valued al

tl�oW-Tabn np by J B Palmor. In Marysville tP.Jan 26,1886, ODA roan cow, 8 yt·ars old, no marks orbrands; valued alf26.
Bourbon oounty-E. J'. Chapin. olerk.

COW-Tnkeo op I.y John N Poat. ofTlmbfl Hill II'one red and wbttt' eprckh'd cow,about 10 ypsnold. ero.offlefl far, branded 0 or C on lpft hhl; valupd at ,20.PUNY-Tatrn liP by P T BledAoe. In Marlon 1.1'. 0(1('dark boy mar. pony, 10 y.aro old. 15 h."d8 hlJlh. me·dltnn O ••h. bUnd In lefleyp. scar 011 rlgbl blp; valuedat teO.
Allen county-RW Duffy. olerk.

8TEER-Tokpn ur bv Geo McLRughlln. 10 Marma·toD I.Pi Fell 20, 1885. one yellow Ilnd wbUe eteer. Due
y.ar 0 d, no marks or brands; valued at tiO.
Jilontgomery oounty-H. W. Conra.d, olerk,
STEER-Tabn up by Will Blbbard.ofLouIRburg1i-,Feb 14.1885.000 2·ypar-old red aleer, bnUJded Lon lellblp; ..alued at $20.

J'ohnson County.-Henry V. Chase, Clerk.
COW-Taken up W K AlI,n. of Lexlogton II' 011'pale red Itn.·I)"ck cow. about 8 yeara old. blaakarourdtb. pyea, end of tell bllck. "bite under belly; valufdaU18.

Headquarters for

ENGLISH SHIRE
--ANJ>-

NOR�AN
HORSES.

ROSEDALE

�T��K FARM
WM. THOMPSON & SON,

MAYSVILLE, DE XALB CO., MO.
-WITBIN-

One bour·. ride from St. Josepb. Mo .• and two hourafrom Kllu.,.., City, 1110.

Three Importation. o( Tblrty BtaJ1tons "nd Mare.
now on haod-a graod 8electlon to i,le'" from.

LOC!\.TION. - ROSEDAI,E BTOCK FARM I,
Rllua"d 91D1I., norlb of Usborn, on tbe lI"onlbal "St. JOR'pll R. R., an� 30 mile. eae' of Rt. JaBevh Monnd 15 mlnUle'. ride weRt on the B. '" St. Joe R. R.trom (J'1meron Junctton, Mo.
Free conveyance fur ..hb.d at M...ra. Cblpps &. BerUn'a ataole, close to depot at Osborn.

EVERY HORSE RECORDED
and guaranteed a breeder.
Beod for Catelollue. Prlc.. low and term.....,.

RIVER VIE"W'
Stook. Farm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED
STALLIONS

NORMAN

Ju.t arrived from l'rance, added to ml SUlek of Nor.
man Bor... , wblcb no" numbere op"ardl. "I 100
HEAD, trom 2 to6,.ean old. Parties "llbloa to
porcba .. IInl·cl ......100 ...

·

"Ill do w.n to cal1 and eoe
ml Norman. berore porcb ...lna .ls.where. Prlcn
and term. to eult purcb_n. All of Ihe abo'l'. atal
Jlono "ere lel.ot.d by my...lf In France Ibl� .....lIOn.
(Mention thl. pap.r.)

JAMES A. PERR.Y
Importer and Brerder .1 Norman

Horses,

liver View Stock I'arm, Wilmington, m,
FlftJ mU.. .,ath of Chloaco, o. &he 0h1�." .Allonrallload.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
II:ha8ton, Hllncoek Co., Illinois,

Normans, ClyneMales and English Draft Horse�,
Two tmpertai lona of J8S4 now 011 hand, and anotherlarge nnporuutou to nrrrve Boon, }lRvlng IJP.rson '11.��elf.'c'ed P c,,· }·nr· e I rrom the b=st, hlcedtng districts 01Europe, woe "lft.')'�! ,..llltfOrlnr lot of thFse hOI'RfR, UII�Llr·PO&lt'u in brep,n·l1' und tndJvhlual ,.xceJJpDce. All

fler�llnH in 8p.RrC'b II' Iirl'lt·ClfVlB tHlrHflH will 6J1,'e rnnneyby cftllln;,c on U9. Prlt'ptlo low, tprl.II" ,"psr, Elvaston ir
on thtll WahRRIJ BOft St, Loul .. &. Paclfic.R R" R1X mOp.enet of {teokuk. l(lW8. Hond fitlY UlH�8 W(·9t of nusblJ�l1,IIl1n' i •.

CRESS EROS.,
NORTH BILL STOCK FARM. Wa.bh,gUln. Tazewell
'0., 11110018. Imj OItfrs ami hreellerR lit" OJ�dc'lrlale
Euglish JJntft and biormau borses. With our recell'
8fhHUOII of 8. lnl'.:e IlUp .rt.alloD Aup:uat 20111 toa:otbt-'Jwith those J,revtlluRly on hnnrl bl-wp. II." one of thl
fine" ." .. le In JI1lr,ol •. CLYDE�DA1.F;S mat1 ..
a,81,culalty. Qllit£' a ,.ul.utler of them hav ... dIp
t.llIgulabef1 thpwfoIf>lves both in Eurnpp RIlII A mer.·'!8 �B
prtz .. ·witHu·rs tht .. BeRAOll, AIIsr'" Moperbly bred.
Viallora welcome, and It II TJRrtIt·sIII ne· d "I �ucb bllll,·C1WB atock wilul.t do well t.o .. t'o'"e us a cRII aJlll Fayp
moue\', as w .. will COllvhlcp. yon wht'li �'OU f all Send
for catnJo�ue. Rt'aaOI ah1e .. rices. TISIUfI easy.

-1.'75 HEAD O"F-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on Hand.

'j be large!!\' importe-r of (Jly(leodAJe burl'l�,q, thp. Iu· � .."'I
breeder of pUle vlytJesdBlpH 37 1\10161\ now hI t·ret-d·
\uJr. Modera18 prices. No equal or.portuu1lY tun h'
found flsewherq to buy matured StdltoHB 01' JounpSt,plIloD8 and Mares. all agep. Per80nQ In\'itpd to e:x·
aruine tbe slock. ('orrt'lilpondence Invited. For par·
ticnlars. call on or addr •• a •

ROBERT HOLLOWAY, AlexIs, Ill.

River Side Stock Farm.

DEGEN BROTHERS, Ottawa, Ill ••
Importer. of NORMAN HORSES. Large ...Joeltoo

oflmport-d etallton. an� ma .....-50 hea� Imported this
.......n. We are .100 hreedlnlt fUll-blood aod hl2h".'&de Norma.... Bavlnl1 purcbaeed �bA olrl BtaleFill' Gronnd, w. are HI.tinl1 up 00. of tho beet eal.bam. aM b...."<IIDlI ...tabll.hmpnlo In Ibe Btete and"UI bf' pl,aoed to sho" our horae. to vl.ltors. Corres·pondeDoe Inriled. DlWES BROil., OUa" .. 111.

OVlR ONE HUNDRE.D

�LYn!SnALE, ENGLISH . DIAlT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Anoth'r lDlllortal·jon just received. 8181 . (lIl&tt!: 110mtwo to (ouryear8 old Our lIItOt·t woo fUtee I premiumsIt. the Iown 818.te Fntr of 1884; silO nre'mnakes onClydeatiale �tfllliMI" I.Llld A,..·peNlf.pkp,s on l'"r'·heron-1<ormln slalll' n.. 300 Ii Igb·Gt·ade Mare8. I.toal to our Wf fit n· terl J.OI8t'fl, Inr t111)e
Advantsi{ fl;olfered t;r; CUIJtOn.H'l8 at OU· l'allch: Wanyy.-als' experience 111 hnportloR and brf'fIl Un.ll 1m

UlenRe collNtlonp, vRrlet,y of breerls, eno.hHnv C"JDP \r.i,on orme, II •. 'I'nA be tor everylhlnjl'. A world.wld.·eJJ1]tetto,.� tllr (air aud honorable deal ngp. ,·IOMufOxlmlt.y to all I.' e through rallro.d line.. Lo"pricFa cons('qlleut to I,be e.xtent of the bllsfoefa. Lo"··alea01 trao'portatloll And II lIeral factlhl.. , VI.lton.velcome at onT estahllshment
Ranch 2 mtlpR WtAt, or KeotA, Keokuk Co., IOWA, on·hp C. R. I. &. P. R. R.: In,uite.wo',.of Waeblnllton,Ia."INGM��TI':" &. SONS. Keota. Keokuk Co .• Iowa.

JOHN OARSON,
VV'inohest.er,

Importer an I F-:rl'-l fler or

Clydesdale & Percheroll·Norman Horses,

Kansa.s

Cb)((e stock 'ill !'Itt·e. AIRo �ome fine ("'�"I'I!!
rPBp·)arlence BollnitPli an'1 foIl:LlI .. ,action ,,11"to ,.,·t .. , tl
l llR.l·e 81)1UO Ja 'k", fUI' sale.

PERCHERON NOR\lAN, CI.\ U".' IIAI B _

and llN·.') I H D (,\)o'T HORS]';",_

E. BENNETT & SON
Importins and Rrflledflffl,

Topek.a, Kansas.
Alletock reglBtered. CataloJlUe' Cree

The PHILADELPHIA Bro�dca�t. Seed Sowerl
1

With this macbln·· M'e ca1l8·IW 1.l.h: I l.ooV11�R dlatance.wlto uolformlty: Wheat,:1& feft' on·. 20 f�l; barley,26 ('01: 0lover,2O f,et; buckwhfat. �� 1••1; tlmotbY,I.f�et: r,e,26 f.. t; or.·h"rrl gra.. , IS feet.. Tbe beat band
..ed IOw.r In Ibe market. The ..ed to ca. I from them.chlo. Jual as II Ie oa.t by band-In (ront of tbe1O".r-ln tbe natural ""y, unltke many olber 80"""

tba'1��:: oeed Ij_:'BPi!1i:t�)i:ED' HOUSE,(Do"n. '" lIletrord), Topeka,�

Cur·
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while the other balf is occupied with

honey cups.
The cells which are solely for rearing

broods, are hexangular, liko the comb

of the honey bee, though the angles are

not so shapely aud pnsrtiv« in design.
'I'he diameter is about the same as the

cell uf the domestic bee, but uot more
than two-thlrds as deep.
Another singular thing is the fact

that the youug of the st.iugless bee are

hatched with their heads away from the

mouth of the cell, so t.hat an exit is

necessarily made through the bottom.

The honey is deposi ted in little globular
bags hung around the aides of the vases,

which are sometimes an inch and a half

in diameter. The lu.ney sacks being
altogether apart from the combs, and in
no way connected with them, great fa

cility hi afforded in depriving tbe bees

or tht'ir sweet sturinas. The boney is
thin. but of a very agreeable flavor, and

gives out a rich and aromatic perfume,
The wax, as b-tore hiuterl , is coarse

alld of a dirty, )lpllnwish hl'lIwn,--Ex.

==========-_.
__ ._.

Singular Bees.

In both temperate and tropical eli

mates are found several species or bees

very tuteresttug to uaturallsts. [n Eu

rope and Af'riea, says an exclrauge,

they have wuat are termed minim: or

mason bees, called so from the peculiar
habit of drilling into rocks aud hard

clay and mukuig excavauons for propa-:

gating their species. Tiley are termed

mason bees from their making the cut

tings of stone into a cement by mixing
therewith a viscid fluid which the bee

secretes. This or-men t is funned iutu

eyllnurical shape at the entrance of the

excavation, where it hardens. Five or

six cells are formed inside by the same

mixture, all opening into oue aperture.

The Africau bee is very beautiful, its
color being a rich black and a lively I'IIS·

sett. One species which makes its hab

itatiuu ill the earth, i!i called the rose

leaf cutter.from its carr) iug [0 its cham
bel' pieces of rose or other It'af with ser

rated margm and forming them iuto

cells, into which eggs are deposited.
The carpenter bee, 1\ hieh is found In

this country, works in wood, as the ma

son or milling bee dues in the earth. A

round bole is cut by means of two sharp
teeth into an old post, or suft woud

building. and then sunk-n a fuot de-p
and divided into apartmeuts. slime five

or six in number, ami ill these the

young are bred. We have SI en resl

dences badly disfigured by the carpenter
bee perforating the white woud c()l"llices.

Anothel' Vf.'ry rt�mal kahlt' insect is the

stinj!;less bee of Suuth Aml"rica. The

center of tue donlicile is occupied IJy
the cells fOl the larvre in the furm of a

comb. On .the le.n are large vases of

wax in whir:h tbt!y sture lip hOIH'y and

pollen, At the right Ilf the larv3:l cl'lls

are vases the t;ame as at the left. The

cells bt'ur 110 resemblance to those of"

OtIr honey bee. The corn 11 if! of a rial k

brown color, aud the domicil!' snmC'thin)!
like that of the aunt.

About SUDset all the bees make flll

home, ancl, having" all reached it ill

sa[t:Cy, tht' entrance i� clospd Ill) tigbtl.1
until aft.er sunrise the next mopling.
Altbough slillgl\"R�, they are by no

mean!> defenceless, and will drive on

other insects apparelltly ))ett!:'f prepared
for defense.
There al'f\ olhl'r gpecies of this h('e

which p05"leSS (1 i fft'rent hahits. \V itli

somR tlw illterior .. f the habitatioll rp

sembles somf'wliat that of nllr bumblt

bee-a cOllfu�e l. irro![l1lar mass. Th,

combs, which have but one series of

cells, are placed some in vertical al,d

others in horizontal pOAitions-t,be lat

ter superior to the other in regularity of
d d· t TI apply into nostrils. Price 50 CI,. at drug

form an IS ances apart. ley are
!(i,t,; 0" cts, by wail, registered. S.\nlple bottle

propped togeLber in an oval mass ali(l r,y mllil 10 I'.'"

occupy nearly IIHlf' of' th .. CPl1tl'l' SpflP." I •. [ Y <H'I),. .... l<"� n."aai<'<, "wnnn N Y;

"I owe my
Restoration

to Healtli

I and Beau.ty
to the

D1S�'IIiURIN. Humors Humiliating Ernp
uons rtcI,lng I ort .res. f'erllfllin.. alt f{ilenm

• 11 ["r..nl.lle Humnrs cured by Cu'rlcuRA RIl�I"

III&'t
I·UTlCURA RF..QOLVRNT. I,hll new I,loort purifier

I'leH"�t'slhe hl .. lIo tHIO lIf-'r pirH.llnD ')fimpnTlI.ies
&f1d pntRHnOIlH �t"me(I�. nOlt thUM rfOmovefl. thp. CIUlSt.

( UTICUKA thl' lilT. aT 81(111 f"UTP ll1F\ll:llllly ... lllLY":
('nhtl'R "'I,r! II.fltlmmflltfHI. ('!t'Rrs tho P-kln and

�cRlp. ""'11.1 .. 11k.. l'� and foIorpN and rc ..t rll", t.ll� HAir.

UTlCUn.A. I'(lAP Ion t'xqnt .. i1..· Shin Bp,L1Hifler
H.nd I Olh-' n.pqHi�h(·, liT. I'"rl'f\ fr, Ul CUTlOUK". h.
ludl"I>CII""b" in 'rp"llu. o'ki' Disea>eR I:htby
Humllr-. Kkill HI.·ml.he< Oh"ppert "".1 Oily Skin
('UTICUHA I F.rrrEDn�a"l'R.h�tlll"e'y pure,ttlld tht.'

nnly fortlll'hl .. 81"011 PUt 16er� alln Skill RP.A.UI,lfler8.

R •• lr1 t>\' .. ryw""r... P 1, e, Curle'ura.1 nO eenls:

':"pp, 2; (',PilI..,;: R R()lvfOnt, 1H. POTTltrt DRUG AND

�IH:MIOAL "0 .. )lIISTON M A>S.

What is Catarrh?
It,. a dl....... or the

"u(,nUA Utt'IIIIJI'tlll.

l�lh'rllll! urlJZ;tuRtillll
in t.lIP na'4fll pUal'1(\�e8
-Lilli ll1A.;llIal:,lllg th
""l'Ollcbuhl inthe bE'llf\.
Fr')m r,II'" pol lit !tsewl,
'C)fl It n. Iwi60nOIl!\ vlru�
"l""1Il the rOf'lIlhranou�

1II111J!!( unrl throllgi
dl� difll-'i41tVO orvanF,

,�nrl'll1 till:': t,hp. blooc!
tLIlfl 1'l'Iutllc:lnlZ Otllf'1
'rl)uhll'ftlllUe r.. d dau
!!'t-'I'OU."" 'iylu p'c1ID8.

Crealu Bahn If!:
rellwl1.v btl�'1 upon fl

I·orr.. (�t fllfllil"O!'\t� 0'

t.1118 cltpPRQe nnfl can l'f'

;..",-'�="...,�;;;:==-, dp" ..nded upon.

Give It a trial.

Eay's Oream B�lm Oanses no pain, Gives

R.elief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid, Not a"Snuff.

SUCCESSTOOUR-�=
TWESEEDTRADE. RBliBffol'tbBp,!ople.
See4. at aTWHOLEsalE fRICES

In order to Intr04 ...
OUI" doorMM. thill wonderfUl potato

i'nto 60,000 homeB treeof cost, we blako e followiug unprecedented oO'er.

FO� 60 CTS in postllge stamps or moncy,wt)w1l1acndby maUabo.J:
• OODtBiuing, first, 11 pa(.lkc� ono each, or the (0110wing

new, 19bJy-lmproved, and guarauteed Bceds:-DewlDr" Improved Blood
TumiD lIee� best. nnd earliest for table use. Wllloo". lUShly Improved
\Vlnnln8'.tadt ()abbaee. bost and carlicstj good for Into. New Goldca
Sclf·Dloncblnc ()elc� cxcellent quality, ellslly grown; Deeds no bankins

JPiu!t?li1ra1i::--:. t:�tO�O��O��':,��Y���dc9r,O:�d����;'°N:�kt�ld�:
llcartLettucc, best for THE GREAT I R P.N' ''''LAPaben.d1ng i good 0.11 Bummer. ' "

WATERMELQN
largest, finest, BwecLcat, beat,keep ug_ !,atcrmelon D

, tho world. Oran c Vrcom MUIL:mclon
sweet, sptey, aDd delle ous. New SlIver Ball'itoUon Onion, beautiful'
large, miltl;�grows 8·pound onious rrom seed. Ruby Kina I�cpper, largest:
finest, sweetest pepper ever flceu. Abbott's Su&,or Pur8nlp, grcMly 1m.

proved Vlulcty. Ohio Sweet Potato Pumpklll, enormously producth'o, ex

cellent quality j keep" all winter. li�rcnch Brcnkfu�t RndlHb, best of all

��r�'i:��:ShNew��tsl��rTB.r:��:'�!��:�' ::(\r:�II�OaL��{L gr�dn:�r willt!
�On�·�lNrBlt'�UVY ��RUN:m�.N�Bt;:kr!i n�dA���ltlv'.?fr
ROY In thucountry. Seeona. lTHE STRAY BEAUT/; the .....11,:.'

...
_,

__ ._..-
medlum.",b.:e tuher of I, I�O'lA'IO

, ev"p yet fiJcen; vcrv prOfluctlvo. e�cf'lIeut ouality, beautiful as an oJI painting.

f7Ita.ketAI or.eeci ana 60 cfs TWO collection. for (jIl,lU, FOUR for OUR PROPOSJTIONone Wl1010 potato for
• '2. Thf" la nn offer never mnde before.

ttl gladden the henrt RIlIl hrichtcn the wily or every tiller of the flail and lover or the beautirul hR.}! Dlet with fluch unbouu cd tlucccSI

:�!.Wi8epl�K'i\8mC-J?o\�'!�¥"lgWEJ1 �eEe��8RF(IRe.r..oci�Ts�e�: :lcb�::rPX��:�!:;ii�I:�I:::�'P��l�:'I��
PortDloecB� Phlox� P"mde� VerbcnD�-l\lI flnn�t Iltratn 811d. most IICBlltl1"t1l (lolors. LarKe 1)01lble .':ntrllllh 11011,..

laock. NewDwarf MRrllrOld� extra lorae doubleZinni"", br.ight colors. Ouo flne "")umental Ir.r088. One .plendld

clJmblnllr plant. One beautlrul E..-eJ'lalitinll' }'Iowcr. 18 p'kte tor 80 ctA..J TWtt COJ]OOtiOIiM for GO ct.. Packeta I
are regular 8118, with dlrectioQs ror f'ulttn,tin6(. Our benutltulll' IlIu.trnwd ond. clC8C..�t1V6 ()otalog_uc BC(!O�.n'_"n'�

1:=,o:"1e;;'D::!:d:"� SAmUELWILSON, Qsr:��B,mECHANIC�VilLE.{!lrn§:IE�
J

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not always the best
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other mediolne has won for itself

such universal approbation in Its own city,
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best

known Ma.ssaellllsetts Druggists should be of

interest to every sulferer:-

RHEUMATISM
II Elgllt years ago I

had all attack of
• Rheumatism, so se

vere that I could not move from the bed, or
dress, without help. I tricl! several reme

dlOs without much If any relief, uutil I ",,,I,
l, vnn's SAHSAl'ARILLA, by the lise of LII 0

bottles of which I was completely cure.t.

Havo sold lnrgo quantities of your S.I Il�A

PARILI,A, and It still retalus Its wonderful

pOJlularit>'. 'fhe many notable cures It lll�s
effected 111 this vicInity convince me that It

Is the best blood medicine ever otrered to til"

publio. E. F. HARRlS."

ltiver St., Buckland, Mass., l\1ay 13, 1�82.

SALT RHEUM
GEOROE ANDREWS.

overseer In the Lowell
• Carpet Corporation,

was for over twenty years before his removal

to Lowell allii.ted with Salt Rheum ill its

worst form. ] ts ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surface of his body and
11mbs. He was entirely cured by AYER'."
SARSAPARILLA. See certilicate in Ayer c

Almanac for 1S83,
PREPARED BY

Dr.·J.C.Ayer&CO., lowell,Mass.
Sold by all DrugglstAlj 81, six bottles

for II!.

JAY-EVE-SEE
PATI'rNT WIRECURRY COft\,� B

Best ir: the world-can't scratch

the skin-only comL fi t to lise on a

horse's legs, "Try it this spring on

your muddy and shedding horses.

Ask your dealer for it. Saml)le bllfitwil,1J)'jJl'Uju,30cl'nta.

MUNCIE NO'/ELTY CO., Muncie, Indiana,

Stewart's srroCJlt
REMEDY.

Is fl Tonic. Appe.
tizer flnd l!lood
Puritler for all

"

li \·e stock, The
best Condition
Pnwder in the
worl<l. 26 CEN'l'JiI.

Se-ti C\l,1:eT�eeNervoul Lottt ".aka.,..
Debility Maabood aDd DIICIQ'

IA. favorite prescription of a. noted specla'lIst (now re
Ured.) f)ruflaiRts Ca.D 61! ft. Address

DR. WARD'" co •• LOUl8UNA.1!00

lUV NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. Oo.talog
lI'uu. J. A. 8AI.Za;}Il, &cd Uru'''t'1'1 La, Cr�8se, \\')8.

FREE SEEDs,ThewEsTERNI
r.���f�v���
URIST.,6 Y<AR8

old, 50 C".. a "tar;�amplefr.l"l To ilitrotillcl! it to
n-w readura wUI )e:IYe-to tdl who, ubscrtbe IJv A�r�
2f"either or the:O:I': III pkt s , c/,o;rf! v.('gel :11.11" MeedR,

Fllderkr..ut (l..bb..we, .:",·pth." Bee•• Fa
Turlte TO ..la"o, Oo.den rfl".ltrr lb" • 01' 20 nkts.
best f1 ,I\','r ",'cds, .-a,nNY, A.de.-, Ve"blPnn, Bal.
tlam, Phlos, ltr .• 01'12 Sllydel' hlnnkberr-y. (II' 6 Hun
f:ell ru pln-rrv. ur 2!l MUnl'hl!Ht('r st ruwberrv plunts, post
tree. All OUt' growillj;r, The editor thiH paper will com
mend II.'. J, U, PEARSON. En., Aiuswurth. low..

4
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J

I
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w
c
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SEEDS.
CHEAPEST,

. Pure & Best•
Ga1'dencl·s tl·ade a spe.
cialty, Packets only 3c.
Chenp as di rL by oz. & lb.
l'ootage orExp. paid,
50000 Guides

FREE. Send your address for my most
Benut.lful Hluatrnted Garden.Gulde ever

prirrt.ed, R. H. SHU�lWAY, Rockford Ill.

s_--FERRY.'Sl&f!ptibli, *li;\,A§Am'ETOA�'L'�IJ�Lw.u be mailed F EE �J
to «n applicants ...
"."<] LO customers o�st year without
ordering it, It oontatus Illustrations, prices.
descrlpuons and directions for planting aU
\'et:etllble nnd Flower SEEDS, BULBS, ete,

D.M. FERRY&00.D��IT

MANGS�!��ll�OS.
ATCHISON, KAS.

Sell themost reliable
SEEDS_

Send us your address

and wewillmall you
a nice

ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue

RELIABLE

Vegetable Seed8,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

&un Seed, Seed PobtoeBl Oni an SaUl1
SEED DRILLS, GAtDEN C17L'I'IVA'I'OI1.S, &0.

Oatalog"e _l!fa,lIed Pree to all. ActdNls.

PLANT SE.ED COMPANY,
�12 &. 814 N. 4th St., St. LouiS, Mo.

N(f ute thi!) Pitpe1'

550.000 CRAPE VINES
80 Varic:t.les. Also Small Fndt8. Ql1fllity unsul"p[I,_8sed. Warranted true to name, Very

cheap. Illustrated descriptive price Jist free. LEWIS ROESCH. Fredonia, N. Y.

1) .

"

TICK'S
�FLORALGUJ:DB
A Orullttfnl work of' 150 plAUfB, Oolored Plate, Bnd 1,000
IllustNtl0ns, wilh de8criptlou� of the beat Flowl-'r8 tUld

Veet'1,sbles, ,:rLcea of deeds Rnd Plants, and how to

grow Ulem, Printed tll ·Eu,RlIsh and German. Price

unly 1U r.pn�, whic.h Dla:\I be deducted (rom first order.
It t,t"lltt wh.\l ylHl want rolr the Garden, and how to get

it ill�t('nrl of run lu� to the groct!ry At. the Ia t mOIDt'Dt
to lmy whatever' seeds happen to hH left; ovpr. mee11 nlZ
with c:llstlll(J1)lntment after wf.pks of wRltlna-. BUY
vNI,Y VICK':l S�;ED� AT HE<l.r.IQUARTERS.

J.\I\IES VICK, Roche't.er, �. Y.

SEED ,)'Iarranted t� Crow.
OJ' ul'del' l'enlh,d l.{l'utis, 1 IIHve sold \'egt)!:lIJII: nUll flOWei'

sel!lll.u O"Cl' H lnillioll 1':lI'lllt"'S Jtu(L :';'II.l't{'!IICl'S ill t.he
Ullitcil States, pt!l'haps SOllie IIrt! 'yUill' Ilt:i--:hbul':oi. if :itJ u:-k

llH�1Il whether lIH:V Ilrt! !'('JiulJle. 1\11', 'j'!llJlllilS J!I:II;;bull (,I

'j'I'uy .J(UllsaR, \\' j'ilcs TIle:
I, Fell' 26 yoo.rJi I tw,\'C 1\1;/.11 wi \ h

VDU. I I Il.l\'C IivNI ililoWH, �Iis�oliri. Colo'i':,,!u, a ,tl1',III

��n:-:, onll 110 Ill/1tll!l' WIIHL llw soil nr clim:llll, till' II �Idl
\\'IlS :ilwuys t\le SlIllIC, to \\'it:--l'oli�io\;l\ly bll:C:-l,t

and good," This IS tllp kind (If �Cl'tI I rube :l1ul :-'�'II '1111'

Hubha ..d nllot 1\T",.1JI"II.·,,,1 S'1"",JI. lIJ" .. ]'I.'II"".1
Co!'n, lUu.l'b1ehenil {:n.()ba�'c�t Ohio 1-"01:Jto, J';(!U5H'U
1J.eet, urc :O:OlllC or t.he vegcll\ulesuf which I WH:O: Ille tlri::,dIlHI in

troliucer, A Fair witll $[,00 in pI·emiums. See mycntilloguc,trce to ull.

"AME�" H. GREGORY, (Seed Grower). Marblehead. MaSS



KANSAS FARMER. 15
1885.

40 All Hlddon Namund GeDu'lIe Eml!oA!!Od Oh,oinn
()ard.,with D.m.,IOO. 8 par.tund Robb., S'amp

oulftl (type, ""'mp,lnt and pad), In neat box. 800, Sam·
pie Book 4C. WNttrn Card Co., llIl...npnrt. Nebr..ka. OREND'ORFF co.,

I
Patent Channel Can Creamery.
u.otI In Dalrl .. now aU ov.r tho Unlt.rl

iI.atN. Makeo more buner thau any oth.r
llroceP.II wit.b 1". Ice, We manu(8ctore
C""rn •. BU. tt.T-Work.... etc. FlfOt order at,
whole�a11 when we have no aRflDt •• Alltntswanted. Bwnd tor elrcular.

WM. E. LINCOLN'" ro.,
Warren, 1'11 ..... aod Ft.. At.kln..,". WI •.

Implements.

Automatic Steam Generator.

k
Patent".1 Angust 10. 1884,.

Saves one third to one-h ..lfby cook
InJr feed,

JER',EYCA'I"rLE POLAND·CHINA
f:\WINE aud HIGH CLASS POUL
TRY. Clrcul.rs free

C. O. BLANKENBAKER,-

Ottawa, Kas.

ROCKFOROVVATCHES

LrJoo"rlt�f:f: OFSAND
In NORTHERN WIS.
CONSIN on the line at

theWISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROADtoraale
on IIbc",1 terms to actual Settlers. ."ull partlcul.....wlthgoodmapoentfree. CHAS. L. COLBY,LAND COMMISSIONER, W.C.R.R., Milwaukee.Wis.

The t)f>!t·llnued • 'HoIJlUIl Lt .. 't'IM Ph"lwIII. f"uIlJ\lnto,"" Hnt'"Y' .. ,. Uorll O.,tH", Han.1 li,\ Ino Hnts.··ltrL Spfllll'tooth Snlkflf [:fRY. llt;&ctoH, I�VRnR' Corn Planters, Corn Sh .. lIpl'P, 11B,1 a complete line or BUlilotit:oft Farru UHil !o;ftrlDIWa.1ol1s... te, ., H 'no (.,. U,!RCrir'1IVf� t'frcnlarl. AddrellltJ

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Rower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

ACME CABINET

E���t�d�!!
of all Oreameries, Mada
of firsl-classmaterials.
Durable and ,IubSlautial.
Cream I� taken from
the lOp, free from sedl.
meut ; milk only is drawn
from hottom of can. But
ter made by Acme 8ystemis 1I.1\Vn� �lt edged, and��rftrie�' O�����';n�Oheese FactoOl'Y Supplies,

ACME MANUF'G CO. K:'�C:'�i�?'

The Only Entirely Buccassful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented,
Popu.lar Beoau..e S:J:DllJ:PLE ...:a.cI. E.&SY '&0 Opera'&e.

Tho Baruee Wiro Chock Rower is the first OheckRower tlllLt has ever accumplished the great object of mlLl.iug corn checking a perfection, thussavtng both time uud money.The unprecedented anles of tbe Barnes CheckItuwer is tbe best aud most snbstamio.l evidenceof ita merits, aawell as of Its valueand importanceto the farmer as 11.1.abor Saving'Maohlile.
B�:!'i;v�:: ':."�.�rs:!1�':!�:i:'.N��ea:gA�f:ticnon the pulleys, andmakingawire that flo•• not
cross the machine outwear several wires that do
croas. 'rhlB point IS apparent torell.eotim: people.

CHAMBERS, BERING QUINLAN CO., EXCLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS, DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

DELAWARE CO •

REAMER
CO.

NO ROTTING OF POSTS.T� {:HEAP, STRONG, eMY to apply, does""I. rt .. t or rattle. Is alec A SUBSTITUTErnu PLASTER, at Half tbe Cost; outI:t.�l" the building. CARPETS AN)) RUGSof slImo, double the wear (If oil cloths, Oetalcgue andIl4JJ1ol ••Jr••. W. H. FAl[ & CO.,Camden, N.,1,

1, Band IrQ" Clip. 2,
Wrought Lron Post 1 Jt x % in.
showmg Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, 10 in. long,
2'" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notch in Polt
1orW'U'e.

Wrought-Iron Posts and
Barbed Wire.

A

Mllterlal Iurnlshed Itt Topeka, at from �5 ets, to
50 cis per rod.
C"ntra' t.;; for coustruetion of lence� taken.
For PH) tieula.rs. flddrpf;�

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO. I
238 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kaas ns

Creamer in the mar-
.

��,tkew: SPECIAL
OFfER ��tr���Rc�lis�
every town It will pay
you to wi-ne at once
nnd get a creamer at
1('�6 than wholeanh
prices. Address tho

BAND

.AI!r
�

To insure obtaining only the "Arm & Hammer" brand Sod!\or Saleratus, buy it in" pound or halfponnd" cartoons whichbear our name and trade-mark, as inferior gooda are sometimos substituted for the "Arm & Ham�er brand when bought in hulk. Ask lor the" Arm & Hammer" brand SALSODA (Washing Soda).

ATLAS ��W�SEINDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S. A.
MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES a BOILERS.
Carry Enalnes and Boilers In Stock

lor Immediate deli"!,),,



MARCH 11.
�
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,

�.
iii!"'Great Req,uotion .in lthe Price of

CAHOON, :BRO:,,'D·CA·ST
'. SEED' SOW'ERS.

This is the best HAND SEED-SOWER' eve� pilt IIp·,n. ,I hie.market, and {hou�a'1rl� upon thnI18'\n,la of them have been

�olrl. The priee W!lS $IO,"llch wh"n lhl'y 6r�1 !tBW6'(l\It,';'n,I'f!eVer W"R It·.s than $6, "fl'il now,"'p H"u fll,lu tn .,W..r thpm Il&

$5 EACH, shipped 10 any point in the,conn.try by f�f're��,:oharges prepaid. "EVERY FA RMER SHOULD H A VI<:' ONE.

and can Hff'"rd to nnw, 88 $5 pave the ennr» C"'8'. IClie pnce "0'';' sav..d, It"

s-ed c.nn be sown aceururety und not It I(rain n�"",!ill WH8t ..<I. h R',W. I'qu.lly
well In the wind. Rows Wh ..at, Oats, Rv., n.�ck .. h ..at, Fl>,x �e.d'l Uuv.'r

seed, Timolhy. Allalfa, M.llet, H·,,'�"rifln, S 'ri(h'utn, HOlm!" "'c., at i he rare

of four 10 ..h/llt acres per hour, Bfiiir Dlreclil}lI� H, CUWI'HIlV each machine,

Order at once.
Great Iteduction in Prices of

H'\v� at PTP"""t on "and a 'flleo�lot rollecllon

Of ::Hfllllol18 "nil MareI' or ttl' _aPR, .lIIt t"vpry
ot.lll111KI

f(uar"ul.-et1 Ou f.ul'ing (a '1IIth·,.,h.. llh( ulI"q 1M. ..ct,

WI" ('Btl CJft'�r our "to"" t:h ......p ... r thfl,lI Ufe ,.KIlI" q'.al
Ilvein tlpbuuwhtstt>la.-wh"rp &-:;PlUt rUrtllu"

·ratt'dcalaltl�ue. O'rle"'_'ollrle"c.. ulicl1,olt, Vltlit ,r,.

w ..tcnlllA J"o"Mvl 1 .. ,,, 9l lullet Ir""1 Chl"RIol0 b.\·

'.h� . & S W fa Ir08't. RIIII �) WllP8 from .Rock

IMhm�t I,Y thp. n. M de 8r.. Ptt.ul ,allrmid

THE LEONARD BROTHERS
Importers and Breeders of

Aberdeen-Angus and
CATTLE,

SPANISH � JACKS - AND

Short-Horn

PLA..�ET JF&.
Cahoon Broalicast Seec1 Sower in Operation. Garden Drills and Cultivators.

No,2 iJoill-Re.lnct'd price $10, (. riner price $12; C')lnblnelt Drill. Wtl·.,1 HOd C'lluval, -r "",I Pol w c"·,,hille,t-Re·

dured pr ce $12, f rmer pric- $15; Double Whee' HIe Cultivotor and Plow-e-Re tuced prlc ... $� f'rlllt'r win!! $10; Sill!!l!!

•
Wh�el H,.'e Cillo ival.or and PI ..w-$6; Fire ,FIll' P"H-'B3, 8t�1l1 !'Ir:\,t1"rd C »n ,jndd I{ Ird" H le-R ·d'lce'! price $10,

(ormer I'ru:e $12; St�el StanllarJ Plain H 'r�e H le-R -duced price $9.50, former price $11; Steet Sraudard Pram C.J:ti·

vator-Rednc�1l I,rice $6.75, former price$10.'
.

P1l!>net qombined Drill alld Cuhivator.

GHIUIS pueked, ready ti,r shipment, and deliverl'd at Express offi ie or Depot, upon receipt of money at above reduced prire�. 0 drr earry. if y"u dun'� ulld.rsll.nd. the

goods. Fend for fnll de�cdvt,ive pamphlet. E" .. ry. F -rmer, Profes-lonal or I\,n iteur
Gardener shoutd I,a'e oue or m-ire of tbe "hove T,ulls.

IEir !:lend for Descrlptive Vii culars ofour Odin Improved Autom>itic H, y SI,I\Ili(er an-i G ,t'lertlr, ( I I • I) " I 10 Ll1 I "'i !tll '�). A 1M!) "'Ir I ine of H 11 and F1ellvy M tChlopry.

TRUMBULL. REYNOl.DS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.-----

S���S! S���S! B����!

THE LARGEST AND BEsr srOCK OF FIELD, GRA.S� AND GARDEN SEEDS I.N THE WEST.

5,0'00 Bushela Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10.000 Bushels GermKn Millet, 10000 Bushels Ken

tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels Enl{lt�h Blue GraAB, 5,090 BUshels Common Mlllet. 10 000 Bushels Orchard

Grass, 5,000 Bushtls Red Top, 2,000 BUbhels Alf.}fa. Juhnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree tieeds, Hedge Seeds,

in Large' Quantities. ALL NEW CROP. Bfiiir eend for PrIOPS, .

BfiiirNOrWE WHA'r OUR PATRIJNSSIY \BOUL' OUR GAI{IJEN SEE09:-"N,}t:uinll'leonDce but whAt Irav.

entire s rusfacrion aod w,re !!Vtlr, tllllg "'., r"C'"11IU,,,,,J,,,t Ihtl'" 10 ue,' ., P.,ru". M-lit �l'" had n.. """,'e.., b""l(ht our 8.eJ,�, and

�ItV" Ih ..m J,!leHt .lItisfltCllllrl."
t. Tile ouly sirimly re iHhl .. "peol sllll1 in town." t. Will h IV "" .11 her." eu. N,., jilt' the ltltltlwonilLl

,f the" .IS anSRS City Times," wmeh represents "vt'r 1,000 f"!UIIiI'�. No oth .. r ��td House call .how 811..11 II record :

081U": MISSION, K -S'I Jllly 27. 'A4,-T. R. & A.: Duty °fl\: better th'''' ""erfl t,.�r, Milt: be',. buyll1g Er.t aI'Ht S ,bcc"Iher" tt�p pl.'" a"uon R," premium!, W8 hllve not

1.1) ')'OU 'equir..,. II'" 10' ,v thR', the 8� ..d we b mllCht 01',\'01.1 l)·tllK or til'" ., 'JJ 11 Illllllll1'"'' .,11 t't'll. r('1"� U., \'011 r. CtlItvtd 'III" cn'"IJI&'UL .lthOIJ_,. tll"Y _"ere I(uaran·

,l(o,ve per/I'd Ball'!laclwn In pvpry Ilart:cllllf; "ere COli" <4IKl>td .f.II\IUI youI' ,,�ft I .. 'II II f,,,ko'! t.lle ,lay bettt. Yuu (to!:',11 WilliI"' a(II'lt ..n tl:4 1"'JCurt't1 (rum aD K.uLt'ca

dld�red "he O'"I/lIJlr",tlg rtliuble 8f'p,t tlnht III '.hitl tnwlI rtelti ..ee!.la tiltl;) .c,*,,,'6 goo Ilftl.tlttft& ·tl,ul HJII"" 111" 'fORr lit! ur� ,'" Vt'i11 ulI"Rtll'l(�Lor.)'. Mild .e

... 1M, Beaaon. 1\ alv...d Uf &Jl�.ulu e to 1111•• .., ,hi,. II 8 e-
ANDRItW CLARK htl.ct cO,ul.llAlLlllllrow .Ul!ll.1..... \ o·.r ftPto>iIt1 "Ill du ..

meot. UHA.:i. O. VuFFINBI!:RRY & :i, N
I'IALIsBURY, Mo. Jill. 17, 'SI.-T, R. ok A.: W. I,k.

l.ud oy.
• KANS,,-" Ull'k' 1'UI.EIl.

h.!!�B;I�:�'U�!�d��:C�OSl�S:;��h�'b�t"if lJ�,�'i�rlof!: ��!�UI�r�:�:I�tl����I��t K�:YY�� f:.tlll��"���IIIIINlV�1.. :'::��i I'�'" QRERMAM, TEX .. AOR. 12. '8t -T R. a A: i tak.

S'ftll'ti. Ii \ l'l)fi. !I'n� hllUllh' nl "'" ....rtto,. pla"""u lJeot'.r'/. ttlll.U, "et>d
"I"'K".�r<'lIIlI'l�\·III..! ,"ollr ... p,l" h"Y"Il'V�fI putl .... 1i811e-

HARPER KA8 Aug IS '84 -T R &. A' RflV" lI' fI '!OUIl"t. If "tllt�r pal'UMI ., l flU II, "It C� H.hll 'UIIII t fu,r .do tHlIl. I IllhUa"'"ta.1 Ih fli fI' r.l' ,."" OHlPr... Mnrt. "PUD

ynur ..t"�IIM Irur tbfPf'I ,':arA' Bttve' HtWH,'''' found th"m to � tI H. I rlwhr., �"P '111111t ,,,ulttlel' 1'I�t."OI1 " .. w,lt Jt t>
I',qrtlry 4utl they .er.'� "'erJl ,,,"tI"'''1Urepru�e�

be julJl n, you npre,ented tlu-m, flu' ami 1·'fU to "a."•. ,,'0 bu ..m ..s'4 1Ot.. IUIIJI' lJul" ·fle I"; 8.a IlIl-4 IV ..... f\ n"",
.."p:,-tIUIIYI J. K.. l...

aUtI ill fact LUo",t .. ftUe liUDU!fQ �'I'll'Uy 11111,"'"10( t'lhlt.' IIIPt'l"tI to UUf II .,,,,1 .. �h'B \lPtU, thpv """'P Alnw t-, .

.

Very "ruty �ou... WIL'IUN.". BAU >tS lARIL .'cat h II..." rou,'. rlliv. HU'r.)lUN::!UN okD.\ VIS. FALL. PITY. Nil ••• _"If, ft, '��,·',T 1t a: .A,: Hay.

,

("uIHI .V',fllr " ....II" ftr"·olatf· , .• tS"e,ry "'·1J,d. Ollr, UI.
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If you have nOL u.ed our Seed., try them, alld yau wtll use no other. Onr 1835 Catalogue, now ready,

Sent Free. Addreu

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Seedsm�n, :Kansas Citv, Mo.

GALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville, Wisconsin,

.

Breeders aod Imporlel1l or

GlydBsdalB HOrSBS

"L'fiR $\A LE -A vpry ohOlcG TPII Young Nary hull,2
.I' )t'ltr·ol.t,rf'c rI1 ..,taud:lll .. rtt.olte'. a,P tbK 1/,..1

If ..O ,t 'I"",rt! .1J.fll bt. Adc1f"BbI A. \V. kit H",o, :Man ..

hAIAn .. Hlol.

COMMISSION AGENT

Galloway,
GRASS QE L'DS <l1",clairl.8, K'Ulllck ..

u £J • Alii" Mlln "rchotrtl

(:irIIMR. AlhJl'�� r. 1.1lr,ull, ;7 d.ud 1Y lllliu Itrett. l"t,.I.

tUt(toll', Ky.
MOUNI' LEONA_"R._D_, _

JENNETS,
MISSOUR.'I.

A v ... ry,cllflt(!� lnt of B ",,·k Pnll4:'lt "H.t ..,lI"n ,,,,rl, H·I· .. d�'"I j.,r I"ft.'e. Carlnad Lo A a Fpech\lty for

Ro..-·' h·",.'· w.· hot":- 1oI"'n� nf th� 18.I·gl'�t H.1a'" ch 1C,,!"t herd� IIC Pure bred dt·ICk t., Hd�CL trum.

Prices Reasona.ble. P .. ·l nn nT "f1�rl'Fl'"

I.EONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard. Missouri.S IT WILL PAY YOU
E To Bend a trla.l oMer to IIR. it yon wallt to

E SEEDS'y�b;�·P�:A.NTS.
D
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FOR S, LE -lI'ull bl.not. unre,,18tPre� J�rRP' bOlIl. I

�"Kr 01"', 1Il1U'k ,101111111. hiKe" IODIlI1f1: f4 '. Rull

c",lfl,:lu. Ad/tr�NI Jobn N. D..nham, thrrleouYllle, Mu.

W ':t�;'.:�� "I;'�I rl�I:,t I��'����� T:;�:a�8r����::-B�T.l��
H.n, bt-rg, P.O. bIOS 2112. T"".kQ.

OO�EINATION SALE

U y' a .... ' f".J:pt"rlencp• B .. , ·r.. bll,VIII ""1111 (or

(lurc.( '11"lllieallft OlIP" vttrl ..,t .. • .. ",t r'·'r..".

Addr... B,\�'I,EH III IIRn .•

Box 12 ManhRttan, K..JhCBS.

--OF-

nrANTRD -Faru'Pnt to art all AIit-ntA (or II. fhAt CIRIIIA

" �"tr.. l�h .. r .. R·,,,, .. r. zotHIIII,I .. HP .. '. on ttl J,Jll(!fltlulI.
Adchpfl.�. John P.. , .. t .. ,· Bllrllll�t'·II. JflWtI..

WELL-BRED SHORT-HORNS,
FRANK ORANE"

SE�" (JI,HN.-I, ..I""II B II .tv .•"I .... ium lo.<1·1 • .,10'

,.)'d .... '·IIIt1U(lh.. NO"II. Pur.. fI"'" Oil' tluOJ nrlJl·
iIlR'UOft. PliCA,. Vt"l LUlthel. 1". VOOJht>e8. Lawrelll P,
KaUNUI.

Formerly or tbe IIrm of A. A. Crane & Bon.
OMCOI11I.,

On Wednesaay ana, Thursday, April 1st and 2d,18851

A� �h� r�\r �r�UnQ:, Pe���Gy, M�ri�n ��unty, 'K�n:'J.
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('.. "t:o! ... dl.lIll. Prl ...�f.tl;4'IO.IfIJ ... r 1,fO U""� t.

q'mUflh n. ,,' qUIII,y IHktm \VIII ..... 11 w"',I .....t· HI

"r"HII. r.. 1I('''oIl'IICt"�tOKII,\'OIlt> (II tlO I,"r'i A whu

'wll1 C .... k .. 'h.-III u�t.tu·"18 .. lv"8. 11. CJ..AltK80N,:�l T,) h·r
I!t ..... 11 Tnll. k .' h RmIH�.

lIEREFORD,
l'OLl:.ED ANGUS,

GALLO \\' AYS.
�llUltT�IIORN •

The oWprl11J!s will cnnR�t 0' 70 SllIendill Vuung CUW8 ",," 30 I':xlra Young Runs or Ihe
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Carload Lots a Specialty.
A. H-. LACKEY & SON,
HENRY BLAKESLEY.

A. J. HESSON, and others.

S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.
'

A.nd ThorOURhhred aod Grade Cattle or .. 11 br.... I.

AGE�T� t�:�e��r,es�:r��:��fc:;!?ra�'t�'dis�d
lnclU<UlcalS. EMp.....COl'YlMQ co.• 311&c..... Street. N.Y.

dtablel, .H.lverVlt::w P401''k. Ad.trPM

F. P. CRANE.
Block Y""'8. JUo....... t..1r,y • .Mo.


